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THURSDAY, 31 JULY, 1913. 

The SPEAKER (Hon. W. D. Armstrong, 
Lockyer) took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock. 

PAPER. 

The following paper, laid on the table 
was ordered to be printed :- ' 

Regulations under the Navigation Act 
of 1876. 

QUESTIONS. 

PEARL DE\LERS' LICENSES. 

Mr. WILLIAMS (Charters ToL'ers), on 
,behalf of Mr. Douglas, asked the Treasurer-

" How many licenses tD deal in p0arls 
were taken out ;;;early under the Pearl
shell and Bdche-d< -Mer Fibheri•cs Acts 
for the years 1901 to 1913 inclusive?" 

The TREASURER (Flon. \V. H. Barnes 
Bulimba) replied- ' 

" 1901, 4; 1902, 6; 1903, 4; 1904, 5 ; 
1905, 5; 1906, 5; 1907, 9; 1903, 4; 1909, 7; 
1910, 5; 1911, 7; 1912, 5; 1913, 4. Total 
70." ' 

MOUNT MOLLOY RAILWAY. 

Mr. \VILLL'<MS, on behalf of :Yir. 
Douglas, aoked the Secretary for Railway>-

" 1. Has the Commissioner for Rail
ways reported upon the condition of the 
Mount Molloy Railway and its prospects 
of being a usGful asset if taken over by 
the Government? 

" 2. If so, will the report bl' made 
available for public information." 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
{Hon. W. T. Paget, J.:lackay) replied-

" 1 and 2. Not yet." 

VANCOUVER SHIPPING SERVICE. 

Mr. FIHELLY (Paddington) asked the 
.Premier-

" 1. ln view of the change of Ministry 
in the Commonwealth Parliament, does 
he anticipate any difficulty in having 
Brisbane made a port of call for the 
Vancouver shipping service? 

" 2. Has there been any correspondence 
with the Hon. J. Cook on the matter?" 

'l'lie PREMIER (I-I on. D. F. D< nham, 
·Oxley) rPplied-

" 1. Yes. 
"2. No." 

\VEENGALLON AND NORAH PARK ARTESIAN 
BORES. 

Mr. FIHELLY asked the Treasurer-
" The amount expended to date, tho 

length of time working to date, and 
the present depths Df-(a) \V eengallon 
.Bore; (b) Norah Park Bore?" 

The TREASURER replied-
" (a) W eengallon Bore-Expended to 

date, £6,795 15s. lOd. ; time working t<J 
date, two years two and a-half months, 
including stoppages totalling approxi
mately six months ; depths on 19th July, 
1913, 3,240 feet. (b) Norah Park B<Jre
Expended to date, £7,891 lOs. ld. ; time 
working to date, two years four months, 
including stoppages totalling approxi
mately three months; depth oJl 19th 
July, 1913, 3,507 feet 10 inches." 

BRISBANE TRAMWAYS SERVICE. 

Mr. GILDAY (Ithaca) asked the Premier-
"1. Is he aware that alarming di~satis

faction exists in the metropolis in ngard 
to the tramways service· in the following 
respects :-(a) Neglect to extend the ser
vice in accordance with the wants of a 
rapidly growing community; (b) exor
bitant fares; (c) overcrowding of c<us; 
(d) disgraceful ,,tate of permanent way? 

"2. Will he submit the foHowing 
qu0stion to a referendum of the electors 
of Queensland or the electors of the 
metropolis :-Is it desirable that the 
Government should adopt summary 
methods to compel the Tramways Com
pany to conform to the reasonable desires 
of the people? " 

The PREMIER replied-
" 1 and 2. The action neces.'flrY t<J 

make the Brisbane tram svstem tdter 
adapted to existing Clrcurnotances is 
receiving the serious attention of I he 
Government." 

NBIBOUR AND HEALTH DEPilU'C>E:'i'T. 

Mr. GILLIES (Eacham) asked the He-me 
Secretary-

. " 1. Have the recommendations of the 
Health Department concerning the town 
of Nambour been complied with? 

"2. If those recommendations have not 
been complied with, will he, in the in
terest of public health, carry out the 
promise contained in h.is reply w my 
question on this subject on 28th Novem
ber of last year?" 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. G . 
Appel, Albert) replied-

" 1. Yes, as regards general sanitary 
matters; but the main gewer has not yet 
been constructed. 

"2. An inspection was made in June 
last." 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH LAND 
SALES BILL. 

REFERENCE TO SELECT COMMITTEE. 

On the motion of the TREASURER, it 
was formally resolved- . 

" 1. That the Roman Catholic Church 
Land Sales Bill be referred for the 
consideration and report of a Select 
Committee. 

"2. That ,uch Committee have power 
w send for persons and papers, and 
leave to sit during any adjournment of 
the Rouse; and that it consist of the 
following members-namely, Mr. Hamil
ton, Mr. \Villiams, Mr. E. B. C. Corser, 
Mr. Adamson, and the mover." 
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RABBIT B'ILL. 

THIRD READING. 

On the motion of the SECRETARY FOR 
PUBLIC LANDS (Hon. J. Tolmie, Too
woomba) this Bill was read a third time, 
and ordered to be transmitted to the Legis
lative Council by mr<<sage in the usual form. 

MINIMU11 SALARY FOR PUBLIC 

SERVANTS. 

Mr. MAY (Fli•d•rt), in moving-
" That, in the opinion of this House, 

it is desirabln that all public servants 
(bo'h male and female) upon reaching 
the age of "tw2nty-one (21) years, after 
three (3) yDars' service, should receive 
a minimum scdary of not less than one 
hundred and ten pounds (£110) per 
annum," 

said: I have brought this matter up before 
the House for the past two years. In the 
first instance the motion was lost by a very 
narrow majority. Last year we '"''re 
beaten badly, and when one considers the 
cost of living, it was surprising that we 
should practically lose the ground which 
we had gained the year before. It only 
shows that there is not that freedom of 
spirit, that freedom of determination, which 
there should be amongst members of this 
House. They are all whipped into line on 
the other side, and there is no chance of 
carrying anything we bring forward, because 
the matter is de.clt with on party lin0••, and 
not on its merits. Tho Premier has got 
them all whipped into line. I thought he 
wa>• not a ;,trong 'man, but he appears to be 
stronger than I thought, becausf' he can 
whip them up whenever he wants to. Owing 
to the extra coLl of liYing, I think that our 
public servants should receive better re
muneration than what they are getting at 
present. The Federal Government have 
seen fit to do this, and they have lm>t. 
nothing by it. If you arc trying to squeeze 
a n1an dO\\'ll, oor to squeeze a woman d'OWU, 
she would do the best she possibly could 
with the amount of money she has, which
ever way you take it. The cost of living is 
far greater than it was a few years a"go. If 
you pay anyone a remuneratiYe wage, they 
will do their bPst, either for the department 
or for a private employer-an employee will 
always work to the best advantage if he is 
paid well. You can get moN out of them in 
~<n indirect way than by squeezing thmcn 
down, as I have just mentioned. I think 
the Premier might accept the motion this 
time. If we do not get it with a Con
servative Government, we '"ill get it when 
a Labour Government occupy those bench<'s_ 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

Mr. MAY: As long as I lun·e the honour 
of being· a member of this House, I am going 
to bring the motion forward every year unti 1 
it is passed. There is no need for me to 
belabour the question by recapitulating tho 
arguments which I used before. I hope the 
Premier will sHe the utility of this motion_ 
I would 1impress upon all the Government; 
departments that the better the employees 
.are paid the more interest they will take 
in their work, and the acceptance of this 
motion would do no harm, but would do 
the State an illimitable amount of good. 

[M-r. May. 

Mr. THEODORE (Chillagoe): I have very 
much pleasure in seconding the motion of 
the han. member for Flinders. I think it 
is time that the Government should see 
its way to e~tablish a minimum salary, below 
which no person in the public service should 
be paid-no person who, at least, is of_ the 
age of twenty-one years and can show 
three years' R9l·vice. I know the Govern
ment have done something in the matter of 
increasing the minimum salaries, particu
larly in regard to the Department of Public 
Instruction, but still I think there is room 
for in1proven1ent" I think there is a neces
sity also to equalise, as· far as possible, the 
selaries naid to n..tle and female rncmbers 
of the pt1blic service who are doing similar 
work. It is a good thing to establi,,h the 
principle of equality of payment for equ~l 
work, no matter whether the payment IS 

made to male or female m"mbers of the 
public service. Of course, at the Raine time, 
it will have to be seen that the servic;es 
will not be entireh feminised. In the 
Department of Public Instruction it would 
be a !;ODd thing to sec' that not too many 
female teachers are aprointerl-not a dis
proportionate number, a:1yho\\-cJthough it 
might be adv:,ntar.•!OUS to the depontment, 
if thc- salaries a!'c ~qualised, to appoint 
female members of tho service in preference 
to males. I think, seeing that our ser
vices are extending, and the responsibilities 
in each department are becoming greater, 
and that the prosperity of the State is now 
well assured, we can afford to pay pu bhc ser
vants an adequate remuneration, and that 
the ;Unount which i-:.: no\v being asked for 
by the hon. member for Flinders is not too 
grei(t. Therefore, I think it is a wise 
principle to establish, and one which this 
Houcco can without any hesitation lay down. 
I hope the GoYernmmct will see the wisdom 
of it, and, by allowing the motion to be 
carried, indicate to the members of the 
public service that their int.~'rests are being 
looked after. 

The PRE:11IER : The hon. mem.ber for 
Flinders remarked that twice previously he 
has introduced this motion, and that the 
:year before last the majority against it was 
•·ery slight, but last year it was greater, 
and ho wondered why that was. It was 
merely because, in the interim, the position 
of the public senants had very greatly im
proved, and hon. nwmber•, T<'cognised that a 
fair thing had been done to the members 
of the service. The hon. member also re
ferred to the action of the Fedei-al Govern
ment. I haYe not instituted a comparison 
this year, but last year I did so, and I 
found that, on the average, the Common
wealth public servants in Queensland were 
rPcciving 6:c. onh~ per annu1n nwre than our 
own f\tate f!ublic serYant". I a]Jprehend that 
our position this yenr has ra.her improyed 
than otherwise. The deputy leader of the 
Opposition, with hi1 usual prescience, mw at 
once the difficultv in connection with the 
Education Departi':nent. In that department 
there :is a very great proportion of females, 
and, if there were equalisation of salaries, 
what the hon. member has indicated would 
inevitably follow-that is, the feminisation, 
of the department. That has happened to a 
large degree in the United States of 
America, and, as all interested in public 
education know, not to the benefit of the· 
State. The hon. member last year im
proved his motion by introducing the 
three years' condition, and, if he had: 
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.further improyed it this year the motion 
might have gone on the voices. He 
stili has a confus0 d idea of the service, and 
has made no distinction between classified 
and unclassified servants, but deoirH his 
motion to apply to all clas•es. Tnere are 
very few clai>oified members of the service 
\Yho ont~red at .sixteen ~·ears of age and are 
now twenty-onD years old who ar<' not getting 
£110 per b.nnum. If the hon member inc:.ld"" 
all public servants, that includes all the gir:, 
and boys who are employed in the Govern
ment Printing Office, and anybody who i3 
in the neighbourhood of the Printing Office 
when the employees come out will notice 
what a large number of girls are engaged 
at folding and other light duties. If the 
hon. 1nernbcr's intention is to comprise all 
such, then I do not think he is doing any 
good to those girls, because the stron!l\ 
probabilities are that, as they reach the age 
Df twent_,·-one, they would simpl0 be passed 
out; and it is fa,· b· tter that theY r-hould be 
retained at fair remuneration ·than have 
nothing to do. Then, the motion also covers 
cook,, laundreoses. lift lads, ni~rht watchnen, 
and nnrsf '-.. 3urelv this House is not n adv 
to say that all such who have three years' 
serYice should receive at least £110 per 
annum? If the motion is meant onlv to 
apply to the cla,"ified service, it is quite 
needlec:S, as there are very fe\v classified 
officers who would be affected by it. Before 
I reHlffiO mv s'<tt, I shall indicate the pre
cise number who 'Yould be affected bv the 
resolution. I r,_;cogni,e that it is incr<"..tsingly 
de· ~.::-able to attract intelligent and c,_·,l)ablo 
youths :n1d Inaid-'"'ns into thC' public service, 
·and 8Uitable lr:.ls, at any ratt·, "\Yill onl::~ he 
attrnct"d if the ~ 'ryi_-2 is llHH~' .._,ttl~H -lYt'. 
'\Ve arc increasin;;rly n1aking· t 11e servios 
attractiYe. \Ve have b~fm·e us now a sehen~e 
for the further improvement of the service. 
At pr<c,ent we can see a. :,·awniHg gap in 
revenue and eXIl<--'UdituY0', but Y'.'C m:ty 'be 
able so io make th- fi,;ulT'· c:Jlne together as 
to enable us to ~cn•ry out onr ·cheme for 
1naking· the se"-·vic-: ~-ttra:·tiY'' L~n":1Pr that 
saheme e1·eryone who has been thrr-e vears in 
the service, \-;-ho are bventy- ·')llC ye H"': o£ age, 
,,ill bo vetting- £1:0. \Ye find that boy, ar<' 
beco1ning crovdn~ly indl·pcH12nt, und at 
tv <•11; v-one ~-r h'i"nui \·-£·TO , '"C, r:s of thpv 
expect to b~ going out ·' on their {nvn." an(l 
v.1i.k-.· ' : can 3ho-,: tL.: rn th11t t1J. J arP goinb 
to .~nt at lP~st £110 per L'.~HP"'..Hl. \\T a~·~ not 
likely to attract the bf,rt boys to the scr', ice. 

l\fr. O'SuLLIVA~: Ycu ~O'·'!- a ;..·o..;d fF\V 
lad year in the Education Departn1ent. 

The PREMIER: Not male•. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: Yes. 

The PREMIER: \Ye fi l occa ;o,,ally 
that both mH "' and female t.-' h rs c sk to 
be t''"n<fcrred to some other b~ane1 l of the 
S'-'l'Vic·>- brr·~use of thr4 :It troubh ,;, but I a:n 
not ;.'·· 11'0 o£ 1:: '3i~na·;!o- r. _\._dlnissio-.1 t<J th<> 
scrvjc,~, as hon. 1-:!.1" .1b• r~ kno\·,. is bn cr.·n
pcti6vc ""XaLlinPt.<.<l, t1.c lLinirnu:n agO being 
iift>:·c>n y<'-::r~ ;:~-1\;_ th-.. .w . inHL:ll hv,·nt:. -t\VO 
yc :1rs. l t the for the i ~1pro1. < ntnt 
'a£ the ···'l~' 1 ;r. -. hic11 v llaY{~ tclder 
co:\si.clel~rti~~~ £'Yf~ntua~·c~~ thi~ rno-::ion will 
:Uccolno of no eliect ,,hale\Tl'. \Ye fin"-1 <.'!::1-
bitious youtlu a.ro taking outc;ide service in 
prefer~ncc to the Gm·ernment service, be
cause thci:e is 1n0re SC"·~~)e fGr thcil~ .dnbi
tion, as well as far greatDr reward for 

exceptional tact and ability. \Ve try to 
reCOifnisr- that in thD prepar.1tion of the 
EbtiinatP.:;. First of all, '"'c are ycry care
ful not to Jet one get ahead of any other 
in clas3ification, and, after having made 
out thE-· Estirnat~'.; for each indi··ddual offict:r, 
wo have a cmnmittE>c which r'Jviews the 
E-timatc,, ccud, whc ,.,. ;er thew is special 
1nerit or :opeci -d qualificationF., \Ve eycn ex
ct~', d the ordinarv clasf'ifiLation increase'J. I 
think it mav be generally oaid that the 
public servic~ is contPirted and doing fair:ly 
wPll. The following figr\res show the spccral 
inC'~·c•ases :::oing on ey<•ry year, in n1any cases 
c.nnounti21g to a kind of nuton1:-ttic risr-:-

SPECIAL IXORE.iS£S, 1911-12. 

Home D~partment-
Insanit ... -Increasing cla.c;si

fic:ction salarif·s 
Pri•,')TIS 

Public Instruction-~ 
Tf>a.ChC'rs~Incr ... · .. <.Biug rnini

rnu1n sala:t;:ic'l 

Rail" ays--
A ""nding cb ,.,ific.:tion 
s~·ecial increases 
P.r(nllotion to dri, f rs and 

ilrelnt.'ll 

3.300 
(377 

13,150 

94,526 
4,558 

9,761 

Total ... £126,672 

I am assure 1 thn.t there is no able-bodied 
n <ln in the-. raih\~ J.Y -"'::r;~icc t1vF .::1t~; -cne yen,rs 
of agt \'\ J.lO • rccei\ C'J . le'3S., t~a~~ . £11~ r;?.:· 
annun1. It vYili be notic d LW tlll'' ,.~ ... L::6,v~2 
L n1ade up o_ .~ ·"Jc~al iL'..I'Cascc, ani. does 
IVd include the (,,~·dinar;- int;rea'<-S for th,"t 

y('Ur. In the Haihv,,.-.- Depart
l4 p.rn.] 1 :r 'lt ::_lone t~~c ordinar: incN:'-ases 

for that ~-cur amonnted to 
£23,430. Fe_· ~ho ~V(' r juhL P" csc-.:l-191!::-13 
-H~t, :.'.peci.~l i ~cr ''? • "\•. ~·rC' as fol1·1V -

IIo:me Dcpn,rt:mc:nt- -Police 
Public Instruction-~ Incc< ~.--iL:'. 

teacher ' cl~ ~~ification sr. :a
riC:; 

Hail ways-
Special incr( .,:_~s to tho 

lower-paid men 
Promotion tu dri', -.-1·s ancl 

fir-.: nen 

27,:AO 

15,000 

11,362 

That i: a total of £~ .. ~' o£ "~: r:· 1 in
crcah-:::'s fc.r th{; year just .\_,..:~ •J tOl!li!1g on 
top of spr-,"i;l.l incrC'~~ t:.3 ror the y.c'ar I~·'forP 
a'nounting to c:12G,67Z. Tln incr-' "'' which I 
haYe Jnentic~;" d for t~w V~"ar ]urt t os.:d do 
110t includo flH' ordir r~ inc -~a"- in t~_o 
Rail·wa-z- D n> rtnr~nt. ,. :1~ .:h a.lot..o arr')unt 
to £32,051." It is: therefor0, p2rfectly 
clear that the pub!iJ r;e ,·v-ice in recent 
"ears I~as :char!:d to a verJ n1arked degree 
~n +he general pro;;pC'l'i~.:. Th~ special i!l
crf' ~, '!·~S ,,_ hich I h. \~L < ")Un1c-·ut·-·?d 2rC' 1n 
thm:ilscl' .;s l..·r: -2, Lut th:'' ha':'.' be .<_)lnO 

pnrt~ ·Ll! 'rly larrv.::_~ · .. 2 en ;-he.:-' a.<:' ~J~<lf' :<.~ 
011 ton of tb_c ('_dinar'",- iiF'fC· ri.C wh:ch "'-:·or<' 
r,llo\Y~ J to sn for,·. Urd in f,n u reb,- ck-:>cl 
rnan: er. :0:0 1 o:nl'".~ ht>.-.~o the P~:.·.ssificd 
otlicPr" -harcd in the incre.ning bcrcefits, 
but the artisans, of ,d1o1n quito I.U_11bcr 
are cmplo) cd by tlw Go·c<>rhment 'a;;·, and 
the fircrnen and ·~~:aH,,~n and ,_L edG(l::nen, 
have aJl had their FaJarie9 inert csecl in 

lion. D. F. Denham.:,. 
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accord!tnce with the wages board's determi
nation, >md in sortw cases they have received 
a higher rate than such d,•termination. 
Gardener<, farm hands, and all such like 
men employed at the Agricultural College, 
and in the Agricultural Department gone
rally, ha vo also shared in the increases ; 
con-cquently, the service is contented, and 
thoro i' no demand for a resolution such as 
this. The supply of malo and female appli
cants has comiderably incnascd of late, 
and all the timo we find more femaL•s 'apply
ing thnn we can utilise. From n1y know-
1' cle,e the female•, in the public r2rvicn-at 
any rate, those in the Chief Secrdary's Office 
-render as efficiont work as any man. But 
therE' is such a thing as supply and demand, 
and tho fon1aleq offering are quite in exc~<JS 
of what we can p0 .. ibly absorb, be<::1Use we 
find it difficult to move thorn about as we 
can the men. Thev are not abl<' to take 
up offices in tho country, where perhaps 
only cne officer is reqmred, and where they 
arc required to perform multifarious duties 
in the onf' office. But such duties as are 
allocated to the female officers they dis
charge with great efficiency. If W<' are 
gain« to allow the rule to obtain of placing 
the females on the same clahific,,tion as the 
men, then we shall not be able to employ 
so many fomaln as we otherwise would. 
There arc many things that are ,attractive 
in the sen·ice. The annual leave is satis
factory, the sick leave is considered good, 
the long servicD lea vo is good, and on top 
of that we have introduced a satisfactory 
scheme of superannuation. Then, surely· 
this House serves as a kind of wage; board. 
Every year when the Estimates come up for 
roviow, there is a V"~Y careful concideration 
of each department, and it may be gene
rally admitted that this House is jealous to 
see that the officers of the public service 
are favourably and honourably remunerated. 
I indicated that before I resumed my seat 
I would give the details of the exact posi
tion in the service. Han. members will 
~dmit that th.,re has been a very grf'at 
unprovemont. Tho number of classifi0d 
officers in the service who are not getting 
£110 per annum, and who a1·e twent,·-one 
years of .ag-e, is so few to-dav-and in many 
cases it is because of having entered the 
service late in life-that perhaps the quBs
tion might be .allowed to go on the voices. 

M1'. RYAx: Do you suggest that it should 
go on the voices?' 

The PREMIER: I have no cksirc to 
block a division if hon. members wish for a 
division; but I thought, perhaps, after what 
I have said with regard to the position, that 
it might go on the voices. I shed] resume 
my soat if the hon. member thinks I am 
endeavouring to block a division. 

Mr. RYAN: No, no. I only wanted to 
know what you said. 

The PREMIER : There are 106 males .and 
497 females in the public service of not less 
than twenty-one years of age who are re· 
ceiving less than £110 per annum, after a 
service of three years or more. At first 
glance that loqks rathor bad, but WB have 
to .analyse it. Of those 603 officers twenty
six males and thirty females are classified. Of 
these fifty-six classified officers thirty-two 
entered the service when they were ninet<Jen 
years of age, ancl some of them were twenty
four Y"ars of age when they entored the 
serviC<>, and, consequently, they had to enter 

[Hon, D. F. DePham, 

as probationBt"s · so that really there are· 
very few of th~ classified division who a~e 
twenty-one years of age who have been 1n 
the public servioe three yean and who are 
not in reooipt already of £110 per annum. 
Of the eighty unclassified male of_ficers, 
thirty-four are porters, cleaners, etc., m t~e 
Railway Department, four are te.a<"hers Ill 

provisional schools, ~nd the remmndBr ~re 
junior messengers, hft attendants, hosp1t::l 
attendants, night watchman, el;c. Surely tt 
will not be contenclBd that those should have 
a minimum salary of £110 at the presBnt 
time. Of the 467 unclas•.ified female officers, 
the majority--339:-ar~ State; school teachers, 
sevente<Jn are typtsts 111 receipt of £100; but, 
if they pa•<s the examil';ation i'! sh01:thand 
in November next, their salanrs w1ll bee 
raised by two yearly increments to £120, and 
the remainder are female workers of all 
sorts-nurses, domestic ~e~vants, cleaner~, 
laundres,es, etc. One satisfactory feature :s 
the great diminution it; tl_w number of public 
:;ervant•. that come w1thm the han. grntlc
man's motion. Last yoar out of 17,497 there 
were 1,269 such; now, out of 18,235 there 
arc onlv 603. So that dunng tlw pc t ~·cc.r 
there J1as been an incrc,1Sc of son1 e S·"O 
public officers, and therco l;as been a. decrease 
of 666 in the number OI tho ·e ot twenty
one years of age not [S'et~in~ £110 per 
annum. I think that thio 111 Itself affords 
a reasonable prosp<;'ct that by the ~nd of 
next year there w1ll be very few m the 
service twBnty-one years of age who at:e 
getting less than £110 per annum. It lS 

interesting to note what a yas~ number the~e 
are now in the public serviCe Jn relat1onsi:IP 
to the adult population of the State. I .m
quired this morning of the cmrolment wh1c;h 
gives us an idee. of the number of adults m 
the State. Thero arc now .about 310,000 
voter·. on our State electoral roll, a11d, 
according to our public service sheet, 18,235' 
of thes£ ·are employed in the public service, 
so that we have one in about every seventeen 
of the total adult population of the State of 
Queensland in the employ of the Govern· 
ment. We are gradually-I should ':ot say 
alarmingly-but very seriously increasmg the 
annual payment to public servants. 

Mr. BoOKER: Do those figures include· 
Federal officers? 

The PREl\1IER: No, it does not include 
FBderal officers; only State off!cm:s: . We are 
very largely piling _up our. ltabrhtH"'• and 
whilst I recognise qU1te readrly the argu~nBm 
of the han. member who moved the motiOn
that good pay ensurr·s. good men-yet. I 
think under all the Circumstances, soemg 
the advantages that th~ servi?e give.s com
par~d with the mercantile or mdustnal ~or
vice, we are dealing honourably an4 farrly 
with our public servants. And I thmk the 
verv hot that there are only 603 out of 
18.235 who are C\yonty-one years of ~g·e. and 
are not rBCDivinp- £110 per annun1, n?-d1cates 
how verY ranidlj we an· approachmg the 
point when there will be no need to baY~ a 
motion of this sort, ,and t_he. hon. w:'nnbe_r, 
if ne_\~t vear h~> n10YPS a :llnnlar motion, 1n 
the event of this b,-,ing defeated, may find 
that by that tjr,le there is no occasion for it. 

Mr. FoLEY: That is a good argumc>nt why 
we ehonld do a good thing whilst wo hav0-
the chance. 

The PREMIER: I sav wo have been 
doing a good thing for years past, and any-
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body who will analyse the payments for 
years pa,,t will recognise that we have been 
doing well by our public servants, 

Mr. BEI;rRA>I: The Public Service Associa
tion doeq not think so. 

'l'he PREMIER : Then I am very sorry 
that they f hould be still discontented. I do 
not think it is possible for the Sktte of 
Queensland to do much better for them. A 
vNy heavy liability attacheo to the public 
taxpaJ ,.,., and I think for the "'"·vice 
rendC'red a very fair remuncr:~,tion is paid. 
If C-Juoensland can do so, I should be willing 
to mcrcace It, but I should have no hesita
tion to-day, if a division is called, in voting 
" No" to the motion. 

Qu.'>tion (Jfr. Jiay's rnotion)-put; and 
tho Hou"e divided:-

Mr. Adamson 
, Barber 

Bertram 
, Bowm:>~n 
, CoynP 
, Fihelly 
, Foley 
, Gilday 
, Gillies 
, Hamilton 
, Hardacre 

Hunter 
TelZen:: .'\Ir. 

Yr. Appel 
, Barnes, G. P. 
., Barnes, VI. H. 
, Bebbington 
,, Booker 
,. Bridges 
, Caine 
, Corser, B. H. 

AYES, 24. 

Mr. Kirwan 
, Land 
, Larcombo 
, Lennon 
, May 
,, McCormack 
, Murphy 
., O'Sullivan 
, Payne 
, Ryan 
, Theodore 
, "\Vinstanle:r 

Gillies and J\Ir. Gilde1.y . 

Nor:<:;, 30. 
llfr. Kessell 

, Luke 
J'lfacartney 

, Macka.y 

, Corser, E. B. 0. 
, Cribb 

J\Iackintosh 
Morgan 
Paget 
Petrie 
Somerset 
Stodart 
Tolmie 
Trout 

, Denham 
,, Grant 
., Grayson 
, Gunn 
, Hodge 

,, Yowlea 
White 

, Williams 
Teller-<; }fr. Mackay and Mr. Morgan. 

Resolved in the negative. 

APPOI='JTMENTS TO THE COlvlMIS
SION OF THE PEACE. 

Mr. BERTRAM (Maree), in moving-
" Thott there be laid on the table 

of the Hans<> a return showing-(a) 
the names, occupations, and addresses 
of persons recently appointed to the 
commission of the peace; (b) the names 
and addresses of those on whose recom
mendation such appointments were 
n1ade," 

said: In moving this motiqn, I have no 
desire to take up tho time of the Hou''' in 
discussing a motion that may appear of no 
very great importance. My object in mov
ing it is that wh ,n I spoke on the _\ddress 
in Reply I stated that I had re~' m to 
believe that only one of the recent appointeE's 
to the commission of the ncacc had been 
appointed on the recomn1~'ndation of a 
member of th~, Labour party. No attempt 
was made to refute that ctatoment a.t the 
time, but a paragraph appe-ared in the 
Press a day or two later to the pff.-,ct that 
my statement was not <'Orr,'ct, and that ten 
of thoBe appointed had been appointed on 

the recommend-ation of me111bers of the 
Labour party: 1\ly object in moving for 
this return IS to satisfy myself as to 
whether I was justified in making the state
ment that only one justice of the peace had 
been apnointPd on the recommendation of a 
member- of the Labour party. I have still 
reason to believe that the statement I made 
was sul"'tantially correct. \Vb,, n speaking 
on the Addrrs.; in Replv, I intimated that 
a gPntleman whom I ];ad nomin:ited had 
not been appointed. I pointed out then 
that I nominated a gentleman on no less 
than three oc< asians. and that on each occa
sion n1v nominati'on waR turned do\vn, 
though "there can be nothing said r:gainst 
the p"r:oon I had nominated. The Premier 
stat<>d la,t s,ession that the persons nomi
nat('d by members were invariably appointed 
t:::> thA connnission, unless thoQ.o who were 
ree ponsible for furnishing a report with 
respect to the persons nominated roport-.ed 
adv:-rsclv. I am sc,tisfied that no adverse 
report c;,u!d have been made with rc3pect to 
thP g·entlcman I nominated, because he is a 
g0nHeman against whom nothing \~Tong 
can be mid, so that I am at a loos to under
stand why he was not appointed. I said on 
a previous occasion that I bc,!ieved that 
appointments to the commie·,wn of the 
p0aco are political appointments, ,and I am 
still of that opinion. One of my objects in 
moving for this return Is to satisfy myself 
as to whether justices aro appointBd for 
political reasons or not. The preparation 
of thG return will not involve any trouble 
or expense. If it would, I should. probably 
not move for it. However, for the rea:.ons 
I have given I now formally move the 
rnotion. 

Mr. RY},B (Barcoo): I beg to second the 
motion moved by the hon. member for 
Maree. I think he has advanced very sound 
rE'asons why this return should be laid on 
the table, or, at all events, why the Minis
ter should give an answer showing whether 
the statement m,l,de by the hen. member is 
correct or not. It is rather a peculiar thing 
that when a member makes a statement in
side this House to the effect that only one 
person included in the last list of appointees 
to the nommisoion of the peace was nomi
nated b-., a Labour member, a statement 
should be made outside that ten persons 
were appointed on the recommendation of 
the Labour party, if such is not the case. 
The MinistPr can give the information asked 
for on this point without giving tho names 
of the partiPs conc,mned, and if he docs not 
givr> the information he should be ahle to 
say something which justifies him in keep
ing it back. Poo.,ibly the Minister will give 
some information which will satisfy the hon. 
member who has moved the motion, but in 
the absenc!) of such information I think the 
motion should be carried. 

The PREMIER : The hon. member who 
mov~;d the motion certainly did so with 
great moderateness, and he shall get 
the fullest satisfaction in reply as far 
as I am concerned ; but I shall vote 
ao-ainst the motion. As a matter of fact, 
I"'hope it may go on the voices. Natura~ly, 
the Government must oppose such a motwn 
as this. I can hardly <·onceive of the hon. 
member bein.r; serious in propo;ing it, 
because it should be the object of every 
sensible man to keep the commission of the 
p<'ace as free from political influence as 
pos.cible. The han. member said that as far 

Han. D. F. Denham.] 
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as he could discover, there was onlv one 
person appointed to the commissioH ~£ the 
peace on the rrcommendation of a member 
of the Labour party. Subsequently it was 
announced that thcte were ten appointed who 
were so recommended. I made that an
nouncement. I did not analvse the list 
myself to ascertain whether the· statement I 
!'lade was accurate, lout I was satisfied that 
1t was accurate because my Under Secretary 
gave n1o the information. C(_--~'tainly there 
was more thm: one. I remember one person 
who ~vas nommated ~y a respectf'd member 
of th1s Hous_e. not sittmg on the right of the 
Speake1:, wntmg _and declining the honour, 
and saymg that h1s age precluded him from 
a0ceptmg the honour. I say-'and I say it 
advisedly-that the question as to whether a 
person .is nominated by a member sitting to 
vour ngh~ or to your left, Mr. Speaker, 
does . not mfluence the Cabinet in making 
appomtments ~o the con;mission of the pe,,we. 
T know what 1s d;sturbmg the han. memb,:r 
for Maree, and I quite appr!Jciate it. The 
han. member nominated three gentlemen 
l~vo of whom were appointed to the commis~ 
swn of thn. pe~ce, but the third was not. 
The only ~hu~gs which influence the appoint
ment ?f JUstwes of the peace are, first the 
necessity for another ju·tice in the locality· 
secondly, the fitne"'' of the person proposed 
~or the po,ition, and, in the case of comp~t-
111g _recom1:r: c'n~ations, whic]:_ of. the persons 
ncmmated 1s h<> mo,t fit. 1 thmk the gen
tle'_llcn ':'om!nated by the hon. member all 
1 'Sided 111 hiS own elcctonte. which is not a 
I crge one, and in which thc1·e :tre quite a. 
number of jm.tic8s of the pe'i~e oJrr·'1dv. The 
g• ntlema:r: nominated in this instance and 
n,ot :tppo111ted I know, a':d I quit~ appre
c.ate .h1s personaht"', .md 1f there was need 
for h1s appointrni"It 'lS a ju. ti,,e of the pc,tee 
he would be appointed. There is no objec-
1JOn to til':. t gsntlom·c.n P< rsonJ,IIv and I 
Fhonl~ ~e very p!Pased to sec hi;,; on the 
l on1mrssr~n of_ tho peace ~f nno~hf'r justice 
,,., as req111rcd 111 that h :thty. Fully 90 per 
cent. ?f. the nominations of persons for the 
cC!m;':I'·.Sion of the peace are made by members 
o! tms E;ou_se : others :ue nominatPd by pro
g-rHs SOl'Jec~es and ~uch likf', and when thev 
are so. n'?m111ated I consult the member fol.
!he d1stn.ct and ask him if the nomination 
1· o_ne whwh h~ can endorse. Then th" nomi
'.'at!'?n goes through tho ucmal channels of 
mqu1ry. Polir·' magiotratPs in outside and 
newl,;v~~-":H1ed .distrir~s are some""~.vhat active in 
<~1.··;kr_ng 11'Jilllna1-ienR. For instanc0, in the 
{tl .. h:rct c~- .. o·f N~nango the police magistrate 
noml::'~··:d qu1te. a. •mmb<'r of person.·· for 
appomcment as JUStices of the rwacB, and a 
vood. m3;n.v . nominations come from police 
m?-~Istra ·.es :n the \V estern districb and the 
mmmg d1~tnc~s of the North, and invariably 
t!wse nommahons ltro accepted without ques· 
hen. 
, Mr. HUNTER: ~1nngallala wants one very 
nadly. 

. 'r~e PREMIER : If J\Iungallala needs a 
JUStiCe of the peace it will get one. There 
wn~ one case during the last Bix months in 
wr wh a srhoo] tear her was nominated bv a 
mcmbJ?r of this Hous~. and that ochool 
teaclJ.er Tturned out to be a female. (Laugh
tPr.) \Ve have not yet reached the st~ge 
when f";1•Jalcs are put on the juot:cc of the 
pc.oce hst. 

Mr. GILLTES : Why not? 

The PREMIER : I can hardlv deal with 
that que . .tion this afternoon. Probablv the 
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day is not far distant when women will bs 
on the commission of the peace, and when 
they will occupy higher positions than that. 

Mr. RYA:S: Become members of Parlia· 
ment. 

The PREMIER : They may become mem
bers of Parliament. At every quarterly 
revision therD i. a scrutiny of the nomina· 
tions, but to say thnt they are scrutinised 
for political purposes is absolutely incorrect. 
It is very difficult, perhaps, to free the 
matter from political influence, but if this 
motion was carried it is probable that politi
cal influence would be manifest in connec
tion with nominations to a much greater 
degree than is the case at present. 

Mr. THEODORE : Do you give preference 
to the nominations of police magistrates over 
tho.<e made by the member for the district 1 

The PREMIER: y.,,; no inquiry is made 
with reg;wd to the persons th<>y nominate
there io preference in that respect. Confi
dential inquiries are mad,e with respect to 
other nominations, but if a polio? magistrate 
nominatb a person fov the commiE3ion of the 
peace, we accept thot nomination as a matt·er 
of course. 

Mr. THEODORE: If a member made a 
nomination for the same locality as a polite 
1nagi~.Jrate r1ade a non1ination, and t,hose 
nominations t'J .. 1ne h::fo:rc the Executive 
Council at tbo sarrw time, would nreference 
be gi>, n to the nomination macle by the 
police 1nzgiF,crat?? 

The PREMIER: Under such circum· 
st."n~e~ I should certainlv ccmsu]t thD hen. 
rnomber. I took occasion, only yesterday, 
to.consult an hen. member in whose di,trict 
a nomination had b~en ma•le of that 
character. Then. a~;1in, some persons do 
11ot wi,h their na·n{<J to becon1e Lno\vn to 
ihc· percon nominated by them. I have 
known memh'lrs of the present Hm,se who 
h:Jve said, "I would rather like to nomin
ate, e1-:md-so for the justice 0f the pf'ace 
lie t; h'l is tn excellent man aLd verv v, ell 
fitt d for the position, but politi,·ally he is 
opposed to me, and if I v.-ere to non1inate 
Lin1, ho rrir;ht think I -~~·a) ( srnoodging' to 
hi:.1." I haYe k:•own nominors indicate 

that tbev v. oulrl like to ;ce per
[4.30 p.m.] >errs politically c ;]posed to them 

appointed to the list. and if we 
gave a full Il :·' of the nan1es of th~ non1inors, 
it would he• an unsatiofactory and an un
dccir.,bl,• •,i.tto 0' affairs. I wish w say 
that the n<:n-acccptance of a r:__"'.>'Jm~~lc"':_d:.-·tion 
is no reflection upon the charactrl~ of eit~1er 
the nominor or the nomin<'·', and I y·art 
that faci, h be cardnllv reme:nbercd-that 
the non-accept<.lllCe of av reCOIHJr<:nd .-\ tiO:_;_ is 
no reflection on the no1ninor or the non1inee. 
So many are nominat, d for the list ihat 
~on1e ; rJ";ction must he m::l.l:e, and occasion
ally men fully qualified for the position 
have to be rcjpf'ted, b,·,<~ause there is no need 
to add to the Ji,; in the particular lonlity. 
and no politic:tl consirlerat;on hes influ, nc<>d 
the discrimination that h 'IS be~'l cxerc: ,,,d. 
It some'imcs hapjJens that thr, nominee, is 
known to a Minis<-er-the:·e are, pcrhar~, 
HV•'ral in one loc,Jit;c, and th" Mini'ter 
may happen to know one of them, and 
whr•n the recommcnd,tions are bcfor0 the 
Cabinet, this may determine who shall be 
seleded. There can be no objech,Jn t•J this, 
so long as there is no nartv prejudice or 
feelings allowed to operate, and to m:v know
ledge there have been no party influences· 
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·exercised when the reYision of the justice 
<>f the peace list is under consideration. The 
only questions that influence the appoint
ments ar<c, the neces'lity for another justice 
in the district, the fitness of the person pro
posed, and, in ca·,p.·:- \Vhcre th-o1a ,{!~e st veral 
nomination::, who is the most fitted for the 
position. I hope, vvith th~\-G fetv \VOrds, 
the hon. mcmbu may be sati"fied und allow 
the motion to go on the voicPs. I know 
what has moved him, and I do not blame 
him, and I again l\ssure him that if he 
choo.<'." to nominate the same individual 
again, that, a:; far a' tlw pm -onality and 
character of the 1nan is concerned, it 1.vill 
be a!lm,-cd to stand. 

J\lr. BERTR_\:::\1: Afte,· the o>ati,factorv 
explanation of the Premier, I think the pm:. 
pose of the motion ha, h<•en seryed witho\It 
pr• F :in :r the matter anv further. I felt it 
neces~ai'Y to rnove in this dire-ction }:·ccause 
I thonp:ht a reflectio·1 had ht·m < ~ ,,t on the 
·charactPr a c0rtain gentloma ~1. 

The PH._-.-·c_~ R : I aP'3uro you not. 
Mr. BERTRAM: He also felt that was 

so, and that was what prompted me in what 
I have done. As the Premier has given an 
assurance that it was not for that reason 
that the nomination as turned down, I 
beg leavt~ to vvi 5~hdra1Yn the motion. 

Motion withdrawn accordingly. 

AGRICULTURAL BANK ACT. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 

Mr. HUNTER (Maranoa), in moving-

" That, in the opi:~iun oZ this House, 
the administration of the Agricultur6l 
Bank is unsatisfactory, and that the Act 
must be amend~d in cedain particulars 
before its general oper:.1tionb will n1eet 
\Vith f1e reT_1ircments oi the primary 
proci..1cer ., " 

£aid: ·when tl:le preoent Agricultural Bank 
Act was introduc<d in 1911, thie side of the 
House scat~cl that tL ·v did not think that 
the Act as thrm submitt.od \', oulu m<:Yt the 
requirements of the Fettlers. I'Ve contended 
that there wa< not sufficient liberality to give 
scope to en_:Jle the 1 :{.nk tv give an op1Ylr
t:J.nit:~ to tht· n:.·n -v-.ll" iG desirot•·" of .~toing on 
tho J.~L_,_d sn,1 nlLki~·p; a hon1e for himself. 
\Ye a: .> .:· eel ·L: 1 thrt corr·;idcraU. aln·a~ 
tions \Yere n ·Juirr:J in t}H' , .. 'n1inif!tration of 
the ban'., ;.nd p. 'di· :c l that. unl .. "s the 
ad;:r!inis1-ra,:ion "'"as 1nore clastic, and the 
G ~ve_·n_l 'H1t rna.-Ie the A:.J rnot(' Iibe_.,,·d, ·/; .p 

;;;ouid Ue 111~Jti1 g '.~·ith fu1t~1er trou 1Jle, and 
that r 1, an carl·. date there would 1,., .a de
ma:u~..-~ for an e lnr adrnent of th, .i\.et. That 
has ,t!l ;,cdll fulftlkJ. Ev'zy ]'t'Ol,' tcy that 
\vas l1Htde or.:. that OCU)~ion Las b( C'rl more 
than fulfilLd. I do not think 1 .>Y extrava
gant s -.'r;:::-mtnt:c. v.-.·ro Ll, du ~t tlJoLtirlh", ar:d 
even~s since ha\ e provf' .1 that y.,-ern quite 
corrPct in \V~_.;t \YD stat",d. It ,~-ou1d SPCITI 

th,1t Q:IccnJland, fron1 it~ inceptior', hus not 
start0! out with the intt ,1tion o, making 
thn ..._1\.sricrlturc::tl I\~nk il ,:-'\1 • .:·r-;~, ::-nd cvi
denc' of that is 1•t OJF9 noticettble b·, cOJn
parin~ the an1oun:~- that are -;e-t do\vn by 
tho Pa.rli;, ">e2lts for the ti.,1e being of the 
differ•nt State:) tt.t~ ar, to ~; a\~};ila1~ 1 c in 
the thc;Jc of a.J: ..tnces b_, th~ AgTicul+~1ral 
Bar~: ·;D the a~~rit>l· ·1ri~L:~ and of":lf'lS who 
have po\ver to oht:~.in n1onev under the 
clifferent Ac+s. In Vic•oria "the am>unt 
1ll~1.de av:dla 1:1·.-. for advanC•'S is .. -£3.0~0,000. 
In South Au:otralia .£3,000,000 is also 

,:et down for ~tdvances to selectors, and 
in Western Australia, whose population is 
something like kdf of ours, they also have 
provided a sum of £3,000,000 for udvances 
to the men on the land, v:hik we in Queens
land have only provided .£250,000 for tho 
same purpose, 

The PREMIER : A good deal more than 
£250,000. 

Mr. HUNTER: I will read from Knibbs 
the amounts provided. 

The TREASURER : What is the year 1 

Mr. HUNTER : For 1911-12. 

The TREASURER : There are more recent 
figures than those. 

~1r. HUNTER: I will give the figures I 
got from the hon. gentleman the other day, 
This is what Knibbs, the Commonwealth 
Stat.i:-5tician, says-

" The Government was empowered to 
ra.ise a sum not exceeding £250.000 by 
the issue of debentures bearing interest 
at the rate of not more than 4 per cent!' 

That is under the consolidated Act of 1911. 

The TREASURER: \Vhat are the actual facts? 

Mr. HUNTER: I am going to tell hon. 
memLc>rs what advance' have bctn mado 
aocor·ding to a return made up to ohe 10th 
July this year, \vhich was tahled by the 
han. "~cntknnan hitnse:£ in ans~iver to a n1otic11 
moved by me in this Hon'.e. I askc·d 
for the amount of money that had been 
depocited in the Savings Bank for the year 
1912. and the amount advanced under the 
\Vorkers' Dwellin[\'s Act, and the amount 
advawc2d under tlie Ag,i~ultural Bank Act. 
:..1y purpooc· in doing th<tt v:as this: Tlte 
l-Ion. the Tre:!surc1· has, during f~c- la.,t ye,~r 
c r t , o-si•1cc· t'.c C'-JL1Lcomvealth Gover:,
ntent intro"--,r;eeJ a savi1 '.!''· bank ;;.v.":teln-
alwa) 1 b.Pl <','),~d to i his side of thn. House 
and al'""o to thE:' < ()"!_lhLl'Y to suuport t' e Sta:t..
Savings Bank-which I quite agree with 
->md one of the strong reasons laid 
down for doing so wes that the money de
posit<cd in that bank w.os made avaihble to 
th"e Agricultural B·wk to enable settlers 
to get monD:; to go on the land .and make 
hom; 3 for thnL ·elw·s, and also to enable 
\Yorkers in the various to·wns and cities to 
obt<:tin arlvances under the 'Vorkers' Dwell~ 
ings Act to build homos. This '-"'tS a B'~n'lible 
and worthy plea, and one 'vhich I think 
tire JV onL·' of Qrre,,nshncl have rc·,ponded 
tr. But' I think that the peonle ar" entitled 
to kno\v j1;•,+ ho\v f;'lr th; GoY{~rnment arP 
fulfilling their pledgt' to the :>cople. 
lK·cause thev said: " Put ::our money in 
'he SaYing' Bank, ar.d v.·e will see the 
rnonev '>~d. for i'·,~t, :·;'11 raih~/,:;.' LuiJd
ing."~ J\r1on"v for railwdy building }, usually 
understood to come out of loan. Of conrse, 
t-he mon0v is borrowed t<1t of tho ;,~aving!'; 
Bank, bu't one who is i11tues:od in land 
settlm•rent natrrrallv <''< .0cts a larger sum 
to be Inr._dc a:r~~ il-\~fe for }' gricuh arn 1 
a.dvnr' ', t·~,~n H ri10\YTI. Tr1~ .:"\r1onnt 
re,·nived hv +1-e bank in 1912 wa'' :84,[95,195. 
Th0 n,y-;1otlnt e ,'': anc'"'d for \Vorln ~'S' dv tH
ings vras £217.z,~4 .. and the am{ltll1~ 1.~-h,..a11~e~ 
by the Agr'.·n:cn\11 B:1nk .C:l/7,565. Tilat 
docs nol F} o-.v nnyfhing liLB :a f ~ir pro
port' >n. 

ThP TnEASGRPR: The emo'~"!:lt no•" 1.:1 over 
£600,000. \Vhy not be £;: ir, aLd quc-te the 
whole of the !i'gures? 

M1·. Huntrr.l 
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Mr. HUNTER: I have gone to the trouble 
of quoting Knibbf, which is the authority 
recog:·i"xl in this Chamber. I am endeav
ourilc,>; to be as fair .as I can, and I am 
quotiHg official figures. I have the figures 
given by Knibbs. and I have given the 
figures ·of the Treasurer himself. 

Thr~ Tt~EASURER: Do you deny 1ny .s:ate
Incnt as tv the correctness of tht::~ an1ount? 

~&r. HUNTER. I will allow the han. gen
tlol.mn to make his own statement. I am 
1naking n1y stat£:n1ent now, .and,. giving' tho 
figures which arc available to 1o\e. If we 
allow that the Trea·-:.rer i" right, and that 
there is £G80,000 ,LdvancPCl by the bank, ti,•oy 
havl• cvidcatly CXCf'<Jded th[) limitations 
plac~d upon tL 'm by tho Act itself, for the 
law pro··idcs that the sum shall not be more 
than o<.2Eoi,CJO. vVB tal ted out with our 
bank lJy li1niting its advancf-..; t J :i·250,0~J~ 
'vhilB th' other thL'e Rtate~,. ,vho ar ~ 
pr-11.1inent in ag-riculture in tho Common
wealth, havo £3.6tO,OOO as the amount which 
they 1nay ~._d\·anc". It is singular that th~' 
thrc•B States wl10 .are most succc,,ful in agri
culture have tho largest amount of money 
advanc,·•d, and offcr it under the me t liberal 
conditi-:>n•, Surely, v. hen we hear this con
tinued cry about tLe reduction in the amount 
of Lmd u•1dcr cultivation, we may .attribute 
some of it to the fact that Dur bank, which 
is sur :JO.;od to exist for the advancement of 
agricu 'tur(\ is not doing it,-, part in that 
direction. That is th•· point I wish to make 
-the rclative amount•. that may be advanced, 
and th, tF•G for which the advanr.0 mav 
be obtain;•d. Perhaps I had better continuo 
with tho d.mount of money which has been 
advanced Lv the various Statc>•c. Here are 
the ftg-ures.· which I have taken £:-om the 
•amc' source :-Now South Vi-~ ales has ad
vanc"d £1,9~8.855: Victoria, .£2,954,618: 
Q1wr·n bud, ,f;~30,403-those arc the ftr.urc < 
given la,l ye or: South Aust,·alia has ad
vane· J, f:2,064,583: vV c,,tern Austr.alia, 
.£L9~6.1£l--nearly five times a'· much as 
Queensland has o.dvanccd. It is rathn
notir,ablc, t~o, that tho profits made by the 
differ<>nt ·b:mks throug·h the C'ommom:·ealth 
show that QuePnsland he ... made m..JrB profit 
in proportion to tlw amount of money ad
vancod than any other bank, if wP exl'ept 
Victoria. The· profits made by New South 
Wale-• art' £25.349; Victoria, .£88,006; 
Queensland, .£11,269; South Australia, 
£51,137; Western Australia, .£45,892. New 
South vVale,, ha, advanced five times as 
much money as Queensland, and has made 
hliecc as much prDftt. New South Wales 
has made £25,349 on an advance of 
.£1.'148,855, while Queensland has made 
.£11,869 profit on an advance of .£430,403. 
Here we ha,·c shown clearly that not only 
does our l>ank not e.dvanoe a·, much moncv 
but it is slow in making advances, and th~t 
it cannot advance as much money owing to 
the limitations placed upon it, and it spt•-; 
out to make a proftt out of the man it pro
posp,s to help. 

Mr. UYAN: Fleecing the man on th0 land. 
(Govurnm;•nt laughter.) 

Mr. HUNTER: It is tne, and that is thv 
unfortun:~tr· pal't of it. I w:mt to see our 
Agric'lltw·al Bank put upon 'wh a basis 
that it will assist the man on the !and. or 
elsa I w.mt to sen, i~ wiped out al:ogether. 
It is a rnero farce and a rhan1 "l" it stands. 
Tho ·\VStenl of irwpt''.'tion i::, to 1ny 1nind, 
alt"g-e'her wrong. The rl.iffioulrv of pla('ing· 
a)plic :,tiors ~"~nd in lodging th:._• an1o\lnt of 
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deposit for inspection lead to no end· 
of delay. \Ve asked, when the Bill was going 
through the House. that the Treasurer should 
coi:,oiidate the Savings Bank and the Agrr
c >1ltural Bank on th · same lines as had 
been done in Nmv South \\ales. Th!' Han. 
the Treasurer, since then, has brought in 
an ameadment of the SaYings Bank Act, 
and ha' established branches of that bank 
throughout tho State. In all towns of any 
consequence ho has agents or officers, 'tnd 
had the'e t·,,.o banks been amalgamat'ld, ~he 
A~ric!ltural Bank would have had >\n ag"nt 
inJ each <'·"ntrB who would have neen abl9 
to rt·~eive deposit' from persons ."J?Pl vmg, 
and tho por:"~'Jn in char~·e receiving the 
im lO<'tion fee and application for a loan, 
could ha ye in·. twd.ed the inspector to· 
"'D strai~ht a•· av and impeot the pro
JlOrt~. a;~d could" have ~orwardBd to t!lt> 
truster. the report of the> mspoc!·Jr WlOh t11e 
deposit for inspection and applic~tion, and 
the l'1.nk c auld have dealt with the matter 
rig-ht aw.ty," and the delay tJL,,t i:; to-da~· 
exverien,.,ed throughout Queenoland would 
have bt ~'n avoi-dt="d. 

Mr. KERSELL: How many inspcoto~·s would. 
YOU ha\'8? 
. J\lr. HUNTER: I dare say the Min_ister 
for .Agriculture wvuld answer that questwn. 
· }Ir. KE~SELL: How many W•Juld you have 
under your scheme? 

j}lr.. HUNTER: I am not Iao:in~ down 
a scheme, but ~etting down a prm01ple: I 
am not going into details: ~ have not t1_me, 
Wd'O I so dcsiroLlS. Ther•' IS a very tedwus 
delaY-months a;,d months pass by before an 
insp~ction can be macle. It has first to be 
sed <.!Jwn to Bri .. bane, accompame~ by a 
cheque, "\vith cxchangC', and, later on, Instruc
tions arc sent back to get .a report. Then 
tho report of the inspector has to be re· 
Yie1Ved by the trustees, and they may refuse 
to "'rant the advance asked for. The Secre
tar~ for Agriculture informed the Hou~e the 
oth'er da~.- that this system has been dJScon· 
tinued, l3ut onl) a month or tw<? ago the 
svsh,In '\as thi.tt, if a 1nan apphed for a 
l;an of .£3f10, and the trustees did. not con
sider his security sufficient, they s1mply re
plied that his application was refu,~d, and 
consequently lw got no money at all. 

Mr. :vloRGA:i': He could apply again. 
:i\Ir. HUNTER: He could apply again .at 

a cost of .£3. 
Mr. KESSELL: Ko. 
Mr. HUNTER: Yes. Certainly the fee 

was refunded when his application was re
fused, but he had to send a].1other £3 when· 
he made a fresh application, and there w!ls 
the usual dchy ave~· again. The only dlf
fereno•· W'1S that the report thnt wa~ m_ade· 
l1Pforc scl'Vcrl for the sPmnd apphcatwn. 
::\ow, instead of the truste~s replying, as 
formerly, ''Your appliLa ·ion for a loan of 
£300 is not a;'pro\ ld o£," they announc" 
tb at thev arc preparBd to advance so 
much led on the sr c:urity offered. . For
Pwrh· that v:a. not d 1ne, .and it m 1tse~f 
~as 'a fertile cause of delaY. Another detail 
of administration in which I would like to 
see a change i~ that, when :1 bo:·ro,wn· pays 
off the advance he should rec"!Ye clean 
deed, in.tead of receiving his dc·Nl w:i1.h 
the- n1ortgag··· L l-~lors0d on it. and having 
then to get it released. When a bor;ower 
aslc·• how much money he owe• with a 
view to P'''ng off the hank, be sho:dd be 
advi•-ed of the btt!ancc of the loan 'till due 
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and the additional amount required to re
le3se th>J mortgage, and on receipt of the 
tot,d amount, the bank should get tho mort
gaz,, rdeased and s'ond him a clean deed. 
At~ prp;ent the deed is returned with the 
mortgage registered on it, and the bar~ 
rower has to go to a solicitor and have the 
deed sent down to Bri-bane to get tho 
rnortsage rclrn.scd. 

The SEORET.\RY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: That 
has beeil corrected for the last twdve 
rnon~hcl. 

Mr. HUNTER: The han. gentleman does 
not &hto the fact. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS : I do. 

:Yir. HUNTER: ~\s a matter of fact, 
within th•, la, t month there has been a 
deed lying in tl"' Titl8s Offioo 'in Brisbane 
waiting for the discharge of tho mortga<;e. 
I have had to go myself to the Cvown Law 
Office and ac,k them to get th" mortgage 
rekascd, and, as a favour, it 'va'3 done. 
\Vhat is more, tho Crown Solicitor refused 
to endorse it as correct for registration. 
That could lw avoided, and tllC Crown Law 
Offic- rs could verv <'asilv endorse a deed 
as correct for registratim!, and have it sent 
back free from any mortgage. I have had 
se 1·eral cases reported to me regarding some 
other delays and some of the troubles 'in
volved. I believe the Secretary for Public 
Lands knows of a case where a customer of 
thP bank applied for a loan just before the 
Act was amended. Finding that the 
amended Act offered more favourable con
ditions, he asked to be brought under the 
new Act, and his request was refused. How
ever, the loan was granted, and he pro
ceeded to purchase wire. The wire arrived 
at his railway station, but the bank would 
not m 1ke any advance to enable him to 
pay for the cartage of the wiFe to his 
land. He also bought some horses. Dr~· 
weather set in, and he did not go on w,ith 
his loan. Later on he was advised that the 
£100 standing to his credit would be written 
off unless he advised the bank to the con~ 
trary. Later on, when the weather changed, 
and he decided to go in for his loan and 
continue his improvements, he was told that 
it was written off and that he would have 
to malm application for another £100. 

Mr. KESSELL: That is gQod banking, isn't 
it? 

:Mr. HUNTER: The han. member may 
call it g-ood banking, but the man's property 
was still mortgai;'ed for the total adv ;mce 
made to him. He had given a mortgage for 
o£600, and there as onlv £5:0 0 of it rec€,ived 
by him. • 

Mr. MORG \N: That caPe has b>een thor
oughly investigated. 

Mr. ITGXTER: There was still £100 
charged to him, although th~ money was 
not drawn. He was told that he could apply 
ag.dn. and he did so, and later on he was 
told that the adyance would not be made. 
I hold that that is not the \\ ay to assist 
people who are anxiowJ to go on the hmd 
and make the necesFarv improvements to 
make their farms profitable. The b, nl: 
co1dd Le Yery nnwh improved. For in-
stance, there should be a central authority 
to rt·X'ive applications and to whom in
spection fees should be paid. \Vhe:1 tb 
amcndinil' Bill was going throuvh this 
Hou',o it was proposed that the :-'avings 
Bank should be amalgumatecl with the 
Agrknlturitl Bank, which would hav<> plnced 

the officers and offices of the fonl'Pr institu
tion at the disposal of the Agricultural Bar~!<. 
Then we should have had the very best m
spectors obtainable, and when a farr!H"·lod!l'es 
an application for a loan, the m~poctron 
should be made pro:.rptly, the report of the 
inspector should bo sent to the rmzctager of 
tho bank without delay, and the whole thmg 
dealt with in a business-like way. At 
present months e0metimes elapse between 
the time a man applies for an advm;ce . and 
the time he gets the money. If 1t. rs a 
question of buving hor,,es and ma"hlnery, 
he frequently lo;ces a season. I~ he cannot 
get his crop in at the right t1me and he 
rnie'les the rains, ho may lose a wholf' year, 
and that mc::tns a big lo,~'· I am afraid .the 
bank authorities do not realise how much 
the man on the land loses through t_he delays 
thc.t the, involve him in, othcrw1se I am 
sure they would be more" prompt: Cert~inly 
the bank is not run on busmess lrnes. 
No private bank and no p~ivato 1in~ividual 
who is out to do busmess w1th the 
public would be so slow . and so carele~s 
in attending to the deta1ls of the bu~r
n%s as the Queensland Agrwultural Bank 1s. 
I contend that advances should be made 
on the security offered irrespective of . tho 
mortgage~on the value of tho holdmg, 
on the land under cultivation, on work 
done such as clams, bores, fencing, 
clear:ing, machinery, wire, stores, and other 

things. The han. me~ber for 
[5 p.m.] Murilla made a complamt about 

a man who applied for a loan 
from the bank for the purpo''~ of purchas
ing wire. Later on he changed the _charac
ter of the wire, which involved an. mcrease 
to the amount of £51J. He acquamted the 
bank of this change and proceeded to Qrd~r 
the wire which he had selected, but he drd 
not get the consent of the bank to spend 
th<> increased amount. The consequence was 
that the bank refused to advance thl' extra 
J250, which was the difference b~tween the 
amount arrreed on bv the bank m the first 
place andb the cost of the wire which was 
subcequently bought, because the ,Act pro
vided that no advance could be n;ade where 
the purchase preceded. the gr!'ntmg of the 
loan. vVhen the amendmg Agncultural J_3ank 
Bill wao, ~oing through the Ho?sc we pom~ecl 
out that this wonld bo the d1fficulty whwh 
we would meet with. To conllne tl:ll 
operations only to liquidating mortgages IS 

a mistakr'. It frequently happens that a 
man going on tho land may be worth £1,000 
or £2 000 and he may proceed to spend the 
whole' of' his money in the improv<;mcnts 
which he thinks an' necessary, dependmg on 
his crop for the following year. to carry on 
his busine"s; but, thrQugh failure of the 
season, he finds himself wi~l:out a crop and 
without the means of ratsmg money. If 
he goe, to the bank, what do ~hey say,? 
If he o-,,-E"' a storekeeper £100, or rf he owes 
a eontrat tor £100 for putting down a bore, 
or for doing fen~ing work, and even though 
they might presq him for the money. and, 
althoug-h he may b,, worth £2,009, ~e cannot 
rai;,e a penny on his Lrm to hqmdate the 
liabilitY. As a matter of fa~t. the peol?le 
to ,, hom he ow"" the mane~ can force _hun 
into the InsolvPnry Court, and the Agncul
tural Bank must, under tho present Act, 
r-•fuc-o to advance him the an1onnt of money 
he wanted. The bank will advance a man 
o£300 to build a house, clear the land, 
or put a bore down, Qr do some fencing, but 
thev will not advance any money on the 
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improvements which he put there himself. 
When the Bill was going through the House, 
we pointed out how it was going to operate 
-that it was going to operate in a way 
detrimental to the man on the land and not 
in the intorests of Queensland. I also think 
that 'i\ e should increase the amount which 

-can be borrowed to th\l rate of .£1 fa .£1. 
At the pr<'sent time v,e have a system under 
which the bank can advance .£1 for .£1 for 
& man to erect a house, or do some fencing 
or clearing up to .£200, but I think we should 
advance up to .£400. In Western Australi& 
they advance up to .£400, and we should be 
able to go as far as Western Austra]i& in 
that respect. In Westecrn Australia they deal 
much more liberally with their people than 
we do as regards the operations of their 
Agricultural Bank. Here are some figures 
for the last few years, \Yhich show how the 
bank \Yorks in ·western Australia. In 1908, 
advances to the extent of .£743,599 wne 
made in Western Australia on clearing, cul
tivating, ringbarking, fencing, draining, 
wells and re,ervoirs, and buildings. In the 
same year the improvements effected W<3re 
as folio ;vs :-Clearing, .£643.341; cultivating, 
1:120.683; ringbarkipg, !.;44,363; fencing, 

.£98,663: draining, .£4,127; wells and re,er
voirs, .£34, 789; buildings, .£82,325; making a 
total of .£1,028,296. 

The PREMIER : For how long 
that? 

period was 

Mr. HUNTER: For one vear-for the 
y8ar 1908. Then for 1912 there was an in
crease. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE: The tot a] 
am·mnt advanced for the y<•ar :·ou have jmt 
qunted was only .£261,000, not .£743,000. 

l\fr. HUN'I'ER: I am quotinq; from pr•ge 
:,2:) of '' Knibbs '' for 1911-12, and it giw:> the 
following figures for 191?, showing the im
pwvements effecb0d in that year with the 
amouni; advanced, namely :-Cie·.1.ring, 
.,e1,19-t, 750: cultivating, 1;12 ;., ~J2; ri:_gbark
i1:g . .£1<::),0.~3; fencing, .£361,637; draining, 
.£5.660; wells and reservoirs, .!:103,519; 
buildings, .£83,868; total, o£2,023,259. 

The SECl?ET IRY FOR AGRICULT'CRE : Tl1at is 
th" tohl for fiVe years. 

:\Ir. HUNTER: That is the amount ad
vanc~d and the i1nproven1enf..; viTected in the 
five years. But I would point out that in 
thoso five vears ~here l,;'a.s an incr-ease of 
over oS1,00J:ooo; •1.· a n•atter of fact, that 
increa "".:; is sho·1n1 in four Yt ~tr::: as it is since 
1'J0v. \\"'"e "".;;J.nt this !Io~:rse to see that a 
larf ,.,. amcunt is made "vailab]P for tbo use 
of the bank. Tho members of this Hou···· sho"ld 
""'Y eithe·· 01 ., thing or th·· other, either that 
th•·y are in fayour of incrusing the useful
rP·~ of the lig-ricultnral Bank or -else that 
th···:-r l-•ave no syn1pathy IYi~h the hank or 
agriculbrriRi '1 at all. If I ] 11f't';~ that the 
Governn1ent vverP- cieh·rmined to h..tve no 
syFcpa+h~- with the bank-chat to them the 
bank was simply a plaything to be talked 
a !,out and not to be put into exer rtion-then 
I hould cease to say an: thing further about 
it; but "''til v;c have a ded"ratio01 fron 
the Government one way or the oth<.T, then 
I am going to try and have this bank made 
bc!.ter than it is. If we can advance 15s. 
in the ,C1 for workmen's oottages in the 
cities, then we should also be able to ad
vance 1fc. in the c-£1 to the men who go 
<'Ut into the forest and hew a home for them
sdves there. '\Ve have nothing to be afraid 
.of so far as advancing money to those who 
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build homes in the country is concerned. 
They may have one or two bad years, but 
there are other good years ahead of us, and 
the value of our lands must always be in
creasing. (Hear, hear !) . We ca.nn~t. lose 
money b· it. It is not like an md1v1dual 
or a bank. The land and the improvements 
are always there for the Government. If 
the man is a good citiwn, the ~over.nment 
have nothing to fear about lendmg lum the 
money. I consider that we should als_o make 
advances agninst a dairy herd. In yY estern 
Australia they make advances agamst the 
dairy herd up to .£100. 

The SEORE1'ARY FOR AGRICULTURE : He can 
get it here if h" gives security. 

Mr. HUNTER: Yes, in Queensland a n:an 
has to give good security first, ar:d then g1ve 
collateral security in the stock Itself. 

Mr. KESSELL: What is wrong with that? 
Mr. HUNTER: There is & good deal 

wrong with it. If a man has a property 
worth .£500 and he wishes to borrow .£150 
from the b~nk to buy stock, he has to .give 
the security of his land, and there rs a 
mortgage against his stock as well. 

Mr. KESSELL: Surely he does not object 
to give security for the money he borrows? 

Mr. HUNTER: The hon. gentleman for
gets that he mmt give a mortgage over his 
property, and over his . stock as well. Of 
course, the bank is all rrght. The bm;:tk has 
e1 <'rythiLci' in its favour .. The bank rs pre
parc•d to tak,, as sccunty ten. tunes the 
advance that is made; but rs that all 
right for the bornwer? Becaus;' a m&n 
is not in a position to go \~rthout. an 
advance, they demand it. v'\ hat. rrght 
have they to B:cy, " \Ve are gorng to 
take sec'uitv oYer your la.rd and property, 
and "' e are also going to hke collateral 
pecuritv over '.our cattle"~~ That 1nan 
might " '· nt to :2n some of his cattle to d.o 
son.e work laLr on, and he cannot do rt 
b~cau::·' ],e disC'0YCro that th-·,re is the col
lateral mortgage to the bank. .I hold tl_rat 
> > henwcr th ,-e is sufficient sccurrty on whrch 
to adv.t: tlw money, the bank should not 
demand that the stock sh<,uld become col
latrral sr-•Wl it\· uncl 'r mortgage. For that 
reason I think the Govf'rnment should, at 
anv rate look ir.:.to this m.s.tter, becau.:e it is 
de;tructi;Te to the farmer's credit, aJ:?.d s~e 
whfther thF. limitatioLS that we find m thrs 
Act should not be for ever done away with. 
If that· is done I believe Quoen,;land would 
make a bi,; move aheCod in the' wa;; of 
cultivation. ~ \Ve know that tiu:e and again 
members of this HousP. rise and complain 
that \\\'e are going back in rt t:: ard to n{;ri
culture, :wd. as I r•ated at the beginning, I 
believe 1hat i hat io very lar,cely due to the 
fa~t that we have not a't the.hp:td of affairs 
persons with the sympathetic interest that there 
should be with the man on the land. We are 
cpenl~- declaring that we are li!.1iting the 
an:..ounts '~·\·e ad' ance, that WA have less 
money at the command of the bank, that we 
nro not prepart~i to adv.anu~ hin1 as much 
as the of her Stales-that rs, the tot d amount. 
-and \VO give hin1 lo"s money p€r £1 than 
the smallest Sta,te in the Commonwe&lth. I 
hold that that is not in kcnping with the 
importance of Queellsland itself. Queens
land he's a ponulation ]e,rr··'r than that of 
\Vescern Anstr.alia; its Wf'<tlth and its r<;
sources are infinitelY greater, and th ...... ro 1s 
!'!Ore good land. L1 my opinion, it is t 1re 
finest State in the Comuonwca:th- (hea~, 
hear !)-and in eYel'Y way we can look at rt 
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there is no reacon 'Yl"' this Parliament 
should hesitate to be liberal in encouraging 
men to take land, und<'rstanding that the 
Stctte is b,,hind the,n, that tho hunk is pr<>
pared to adY<tnce n1one-y and c•ncourar:c 
thern in every po~sibJc_• \\':].,\. \Yo ure quite 
different from othe,- c-mntries. \Ve have 
l~>Ige t: acts of land which requirB a lot of 
work to be pu! on it bdore it can be used. 
It has to be fe,lCed and ck:ncd, wat0r has 
tv be found, and sometim<'s a had season is 
:rnet, a:1d sorneti1nes n second bad sc'.ts0n on 
top of that, so tb,\t men c:mnot snpplv them
selve,') tho la1ge sun1s of 1noney nec._·Ssary to 
go on the land. I know it i ·· differ""nt in the 
settled disr.ricte, but I am pleading now 
for the nnsett],,d districts, and thes<> arc the 
~istricts which we want to u · 0 over_\ poe
SibJe rf";:ourc~ at otn~ cornrnand t·) open up 
and settle. If \Ve 1,' .:LH. flo so, \Ye arc goh1g 
to d.0fy tho pe:ar, at anv rate on jhe lu,nrL 
which a1·e not alr··" dy infesbd to-day; but 
while \Yr' a1·e dil:y-dallvin•Y like this more 
land is being in~{'~ted, ~and a0rc aft,~r acre 
is being lrst to the countrv, wh,'roas bv a 
little ns~i ,hncc· tkte mi.;:-11:· be given' to 
thp~e men by a lilwral ad·f inictrati;n of t;le 
bank. c:lc'·,e . 1 ans of comb.,ting the pc,.t 
Would b~ lnadr> R Y _-,il..LbJe, and -,,~herB 'V0 

haYe srP-'Jl frei::h7--> and so on onr railwavq 
would be ~ull,- and onr rJ.ilv <~.--~ statiolu 
\Vould 1x' coyorcd with nroduco of all d<'
scriptions. \Y- waul-! hav<> larg' · amounts 
fror:n farr'l and frf;ip-ht-~ 1 and \Y0 C'Juld r('dneD 
thern. In<tcnd of that, -wo hnd our raihY.}>'.3 
running for mil-'s an-.! mik~ through uiJ
settJcd rcnrnt"'Y, d::;il.v bocornin~ thicker and 
thif'1o;:er 'vith l)C'.:.tr, and nothit.g is done. \\ ... e 
pr..1; ~ t._bout ho;,v it- is get6ng tlw bL·st of us, 
.and ho\v O'U' bnd are no-i:- being cultivated 
n1d '.et'Jed; bnt '\hat is bC'ing done in a 

really b ~sines:.- like 'vay to bring; about u 
re:ncdy? I do not intend to take up any 
more of the time of th-e Hou·,n, and I have 
very nn,Kh plensu:ro in "'nloving- this 1notion 
in the hope that sor,wthin,; will b" done in 
earnest to help the farmer in r<'Q"ard to 
advances from the bank. 

Mr. LENNON (Herbert): I have very 
great pleasure in Sf'conding the n1otion pro
posed by the han. member who Ins jw,t 
resumed his Rcat. and mo~t heartilv and 
sincer-ely to commend him for the ':cry good 
case hfl has made out. \Vhen we had the 
Bill in this Hans<' some years ago, a strong 
attempt, as the hon. member has pointed 
out, was made bv members on this side to 
improve the condition of things in relation 
to the Agricultural Bank. But our ad, ice 
w-as . ignored, and tho old shte of things 
contmnEs. The hon. g~ntloman has poinbd 
out the ,neat •,aving that might be made if 
the Agricultural Bank and the Savings Bank 
we,·e a--,,algarr-ctcd, as proposed by hon. 
members on this side of tlw IIou:.c I 
would like to r• mind tlw Hem·''• and th<' 
Sr-cretary for Agriculturo particularly, as 
being llJOFt interested, that quito recently 
the Treasurer has found it necessary to 
app?int a large _number of agencic s of t)1q 
Savmgs Bank m var10us cenL·<>s of i nc• 
State, which no doubt will add vcrv con
siderably to tho cost of nuinaw·mont 'of th-;., 
brtnk. Now, theRe Ycry Rarnr\ ofiieers ,voul<J 
serve under the amalgamation HW:restod bv 
this side of the House. Kow wr; find that 
the Secretary for Agriculture, who has the 
administration of the Agricultural Bank 
realising that it is not giving s:,tisfaction i~ 
·the country districts by rf'ason of the delays 
in replying to applications, has determined 

to 11ppoint ,a lot of local inspe:1tors in 
various parts of tho State, and facilitate thc> 
matter of reporting and dealing with these 
application.J, and sugg-estions made by the 
hon. Inemb~-r for Port Curtis. To ask tht~'n 
to app0int an army of inspectors, when the 
verY same offic···~s who have been appointc·d 
b.1 th!l Saving> llank would do--

The SR<'RETAnY FOR AGRIOl'LTUBE: I doubt 
it. 

?.lr. Eh:.\TER: They do in New South 
Wales. 

Mr. LEN:0JON: I notice it is propo.-ed 
to appoint agents who are auctioneer:<-~ 

The SPE~-\.KER: Order! What has t.his 
to do with the ~\gricultural Bank? I aek 
the han. lllf'Dlber to conn0ct his rernarks 
with tho motion. 

Mr. LE::'-JJ'~ON: Ever0 thing. I wish to 
show th""t the condition o{ things is unRati":.
factory. 

Tbe SPI~_:\KER: It i~ the Agric:uitur~l 
B:mk the Hou ' is deoling with, and l.OL 

the Savi..: ... g;; Ban]:-. 
:Y1r. Lbl';No~;: I u~:l dealing with the 

Agricultural Hank I.O'd. 

The SP:-~AKER: The, han. 1nmnber is 
dC'-lling \vith :~:·, S-1.vings :R·1nk. 

Mr. LEX:\' OX: Xothing of the kind, Mr. 
Speaker. 

ThJ SPI'.AKEF'.: Order! 'l'he hon. mem
ber distinc iJy sb>,ted within i he last few 
1nomcn·~~ L•at a !:--,rge ntunb~~r of officers had 
be~n appomt d to deal entirely with the 
Savino:., Bank, and I called him to order. 
If the han. me mbcr does not eee why I 
called him to order, it is my dutY to point 
it oui ·;,J hin1. 

::\Ir. LEI'-;-NON: I mentioned the fact that 
I have pers<onal knowled;;o that in various 
parh of Queensbnd the Agric•>ltural Bank 
is r:1aking inquiries as to the suitableness of 
pc-rcons to rppresent the Agricultural Bank 
in those c ntres, and ther-eby sa'e a con
side Yable tir.1e in coiT( ·~~wndence and valua
tions and in~pPctions. { sa~~ that one officer 
conld riischarge both the duti{:3. l'Jow, 
during my recent tour through the Korthcrn 
!Jart of the State 01, matters not directly 
concPrning the State, on other matters, 'I 
came ill contact with people who had had 
n0gotiation with the Agricultural Bank in 
the hopo of doing business, and of all those 
whom I met I n;wcr camP in contact with 
one man who had dealings with it who 
expresPed him-,olf as being rati,.fied with it. 
So that to sa0 it is unsatisfactory is only 
saying "~hat a gon•at nt1r11ber of persons out
side are sa; ing 

l\lr. MOR'l \~ : SomP in the Marano a elec
torate are satisfied. 

MJ·. LENN0:0J: I know nothing of that. 
I never travel in the Maranaa district. I 
would ,ale-:> say that quite recently I have 
ha.d considNable trouble over several appli
cations, and some of the people concerned 
could not givo any reason why their appli
cations had been treated in the way they 
had been. In other institutions if a business 
man asks for 'a certain thing and his Te
qucst cannot be granted, he is generally 
entitled to receive. and always, I think, re
ceives, a ·reason why it cannot be done; but 
in the instances to which I refer it was not 
thought worth while to give any reason. 

Mr. KESSELL: Does a trading bank give a 
reason why it refuses an overdraft! 

Mr. Lennon.] 
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Mr. LENNON: Very frequently it does. 
Mr. KESSELL : It very rarely does, and you 

.know it. 

Mr. LEKKON: I say it ·does so frequently, 
and I think I know more about it than the 
.hon. member. · 

Mr. KESSELL: You know very little, if 
3·ou don't know that. 

Mr. LE1\XON: I say that in some cases 
people are at a. loss to know the reasons why 
their applicatious have been refused, and 
they have concludcd-I do not cay they are 
justified in that conclusion, but merely men
tion what they say-they have concluded 
that the bank is run on political lines, and 
that some applications were refused because 
the applicants were not of the right colour 
politically. In some of those cases the Pm
.mier has been kind enough to interest him
''~-''lf, Hnd in one case particularly he proved 
to my satif 'action, and I feel sure also to 

.the satisfa<Jtion of one of the parties, that 
there v. do nothing of a political character 
in the transaction. I was trying to get to this 
n1atter 'vhcn I was intcrrl~pted, and to give 
cn;lit to the hon. gentleman, who is at pre
s<·nt out of the Chamber. The hon. gentle
man went intD the matter I rcfor to ·and 
get a satisfactory reply, whic~ dispelled the 
1vrong in1prcssion rnacln on people's rninds, 
that there was some pDiiticd influcn<·•e in 
cmmection with the adminiPtration of the 
bank. 

::VIr. KE~SELL: You Dught to dispol that 
impression, you know. 

Mr. LENNON: I have not got so much 
power to di;.:. 1 1el irnpre:;.:~ions ar· the hon. 
member has; if he can dispel the impression 
in the minds of the electms of Port Curtis, 
he ha< great-er ability in that connection 
than I think he possesses. 

Mr. KESSELL: You tried to disp0l me a.t 
the laot electiDn, but couldn't. 

Mr. LENN0:;\1': My own experience is 
that the administratiDn of the bank is un
satisfactory; it is absolutely swathed in red 
tape, there is to<J much formality about it. 
I have a. case in my mind in which a man 
has been trying fm the last nine months 
to get the balance of a. loan originally 
granted to him, but owing t<J the circum
I<Jcutary methods adopted by the bank he 
has not been able to get any satisfaction. 
The balance Df the advance promised him is 
£26, and he telegraphed about it and wmte 
about it, but there is so much trouble in
v<Jived in doing business with the bank 'that 
it is enough to make a man's heart weary 
.and sore with the whole business. Some 
time agD he asked me if it would be a. 
good thing to give a couple of columns to 
the "Daily Standard " in Brisbane to see if 
it was possible to get that newspaper to 
shake up the bank and make it do the 
right thing. He Raid that when he spoke 
of the Agricultural Bank t<J his friends 
the very mention of the bank made him 
sick. I a.m Dnly quoting what he said; I 
am not giving my own opinion, though I 
know from experience in connecti<Jn with 
that particular case that he has reason to 
feel that the bank is not run on business 
lines. And unless something is ·done in the 
direction suggested by the hon. member for 
Maranoa, it will not be run on business 
lines. Possibly the trustees of the bank 
have not sufficient money at their C<Jmmand, 
.but, in •any case, the methods of the bank 

[Mr. Lennon. 

are altogether objectionable. A man who 
wants money to get on with his improve
ments eannot induce the trustees to get a 
hustle on, and he is irritated by the long 
delay in granting an advance. You cannot 
shake them up. I do not know why. Per
haps when the hon. member for Port Curtis 
becomes Minister fDr Agriculture he will 
infuse a little more life into the institution. 
In the last report of the trustees of the 
bank they say they had found it necessary 
to recommend the appointment of six more 
derb. I .am glad to learn that, becau~e it 
is evidence that there is more busmess 
being dono by the bank. Of course, it is 
possible that there may be too many clerks 
there ; I am not saying that there arc, but 
that it is possible. They go on to say-

" Steps are being taken tD establish 
agencieq of the bank, and .app01nt local 
inspectors at various towns throughout 
the State. This will, to a. great extent, 
decentralise the bank's busim·~s, and save 
a considerable amount of circumlocu
tion." 

That is exactlv V"hat we want to avoid
eircumlocu~ion: TJ:ley also refer to the 
amount of businesc done, and say that the 
advances for the year amounted to £222,,967. 
That shmn a. very satisfactory cornpanson 
with the bueine,.a d<Jne in any uw :, ear for 
many years past, but it docs ':ot com:c•are at 
all favourably with the busmess done by 
agricultural banks in other States, <terDrd
in" to the information given by the hDn. 
member for JYiaranoa. They further say 
that-

" One hundred and seventy-four a.p
plicati<Jns were either declined 0r witi,
drawn"-

It may, of c<Jurse, be very necPssary to de
cline some applications, becauw the secuntws 
offered mav not be sufficient for the ad
vances required. But the:' go on to say-

" and 264 are in abeyance." 

I venture to say that there is n.ot a sing!e 
trading bank in Queensland whwh h3:s 2o4 
applic.:ttions for advances under considera
tion at one time. 

Hon. R. PHILP: They may have all over 
Queensland. 

Mr. LEN::\I'ON : I venturP t<J say that there 
is not a trading bank in Queensland that has 
264 applications for advances. under C<Jn
sid,.ration or suspended, as this bank has. 
Th<e bank should have those applications 
dealt with and cleared a\\ay; but the whole 
thing is hampered by regulations and con
ditions which render it absolutely unwork
able. The report g<Jes on to Fay th3:t the 
bank made .a profit of £1,723 17s. 3ct. ont 
of inspection feeq during the year. 

The PREMIER : ThDse loans and inspecti<Jns 
go on for years. 

Mr. LENNON: There is n<J other bank 
that charges any inspection fee, and to make 
a profit of £1,723 17s. 3d. out of such fees 
in one vear is too ,,tiff altogether. 

The PREMIER : 'Tho loans go Dn for many 
years, and subsequent inspections are made. 

Mr. LENNON: The trustees retain the 
£1 dep<Jsit when applicatiDns are refused, 
and that is a very heavy tax on the man 
who clOPs not get the money. 

The PREMIER: What about private persons 
and procuration fees? 
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Mr. LENNON: Procuration is practised 
~y many members of the legal profession 
1n Queensland, and it is a d1sgmce to the 
rnofession. 

Hon. R. PHILP: Procuration is out of date 
'llOW. 

Mr. LENNON : Not among Brisbane 
solicitors. Dealing with /.he profit and lm, 
account, this report refers to the fact that 
the profit on last year's transactions was 
.£3,317 lOs. 3d., and the balance to the credit 
of this acnunt on the 30th June, 1912, was 
.£11,868 18s. 9d. I contend that that profit 

i3 too great c \-en as a set-off for 
[5.30 p.m.] losses that may occur in the 

future. It is not possible, if a 
bank is conducted with vigour, and with 
any de·irc to make it useful to the p~ople
it is not possible to avoid making losses, 
and the bank manager who stands up and 
boasts that he has never made a loss is just 
like the man who ne,cer made a mistake
he has probabl:' never made anything. Con
sequently WJO must have some r· 'erve for 
possible los.ces, but this sum is out of all 
proportion, and it is much more a money
making concern than the Agtic11ltural Bank 
in the other States. That avplies to several 
of the State departments, and partioularlv 
the~ Lands Department-they want to make 
too much profit. There is a grcatN desire 
to make profits than to do good to the coun
try. Is it not a most remarkaole thing that 
Queensland is the one State in Australia 
that is not increasing in agriculture? It is 
a State, perhaps, more bounteously blcsFed 
by Providmcce than any of the other States 
in th<> matter of soil-certainly, we have not 
the regular seasons they have in the other 
States, but we can irrigate, and it is cer
tainly most uneatisfactory from every point 
of view that Queensland has practically gone 
back. We have not evt:n stood still. It 
seems to be a natural law that you must 
either go forward or go back-you cannot 
stand still-and Queensland, unfortunately, 
is going back in the matter of agriculture. 
We want to attract p<>ople here more par
ticularlv to settle on the land, ;~,nd if we 
<>annat "show that our agricultur;J,l pursuits 
are profitable-that they are advancing-we 
have a very poor chance of enticing people 
to come here. 

Mr. MORGAN: Is not dairying responsible 
for that? 

Mr. LENNO}!: To a large extent it is 
responsible. Not only is dairying responsible 
for that condition of affairs, but another 
thing is even to a greater extent responsible, 
and that is the speculation in land. I regr!'t 
to say that we have not really ·got the true 
farmer in Queensland yet; they are specu
lators more than farmers. I have said all 
I want to say. and, in conclusion, I sin
cerely hop<' that this motion will not be 
viewed as a party question simply because 
it emanated from this side of the House, 
and because an honest attempt was made to 
improve the Agricultural Bank, but which 
was def~Jated by the forces on the other side. 
I am sure the country party has taken a 
very great interest in the Agricultural Bank, 
and I hope they will not allow any party 
feelings to induce them to vote against the 
motion so ably moved by the han. member 
for Maranoa, who is full of facts and figurps 
to prove his case. 

HoN. R. PHILP (Tou:·ns1'ille) : I have 
-every sympathy for the farmers, and some 
. sympathy with this motion, but delays will 

al:va:;s occur while there is only one bank 
situated in Brisbane. I sugg~3t to thu Go· 
vernment to do a little decentralisation, and 
have a branch in Rockhampton and another 
in Townsville, and have local inspectors. 
(Hear, hear!) EvBry bank in Queensland 
has numerous branches, and they give their 
branch managers power to advance loans up 
to a C!lrtain amount. Any application. 10-

ceived is dealt with at once, and therf' is 
an end of it. Of course, I admit that the 
banks in Queensland and the finance com
panies haYe been lending money at very low 
rdtPs for a long tin1e pa,t, lmt of late rates 
have risen, and in future few people will get 
their money at 5 per nmt. At the present 
time the A~;ricultural Bank is lending money 
cheaper than anY other bank in Queensland. 
Th" people who get money from the Ag,·icul
turoJl Bank are mostly people who are not 
in a position to borrow from another bank, 
because they have land !Based from the tGo
vcrnuont, and on Government land you c.m
not raise much money from a private bank, 
and the Govcrmm·nt are justific~d in lending 
money to their own tenants. It !Ili~ht Jc.e a 
good thing to have a branch of the bank. on 
the Darling Downs, although the Darlmg 
Downs are onlv a few hours from Brisbane, 
and von um U:'!wa:vs send a man there, but 
certainly we could" do· with branches in the 
North and in Central Queensland. 

Mr. E. B. C. CORSER: We could do with 
onB in the Wide Bay and Burnett. 

HeN. R. PHILP : I notice that thB bank 
advanced .£220,000 last year. That certainly 
is not as much as the other States have 
loaned, but it is a good dBal for one year. 
Some of the eases quoted by the han. mem
ber for Maranoa wer-e not good ca,et'•· He 
said a man with .£500 worth of property 
wanted a loan of .£150. I do not think a. 
man with .£500 worth of property would go 
to the Government at all. He would go to 
a private bank. 

Mr. HUN'fER: Most of them do. 

HeN. R. PHILP: I am astonished to lwar 
it. 

Mr. HuNTER: He cannot get the money so 
cheaply nor on such long terms from a pri
vate bank. 

HoN. R. PHILP : There is one thing I 
would like to sec in connection with the 
bank-that no member of Parliament should 
be allowed to go insid0 thc, doors of tJie 
bank. Keep politics out of the businros al!,()
geth,,r. I do not think members should m
terfere with the bank. Let the farmers deal 
directly with the bank, and if we had 
branches in the different districts there would 
be no occ;csion for members to interfere. 
That is how politics come in. I have re
ceived S8v-eral letters and I sent them on 
to the bank as I '~auld not like to say 
"Yes" or !, No" to them. I think it' is 
a wrong thing for members of Parliament 
to have any dealings at all with the bank 
on behalf of their constituents. 

Mr. HUNTER: I quite agree with you. 

Mr. LENNON: If you sent the letters to 
the bank, ~ou were acting for your constitu
ents. 

HoN. R. PHILP: I think I have only sent 
two in all my life, and to one I got the same 
answer back that I gave : One man had 
bought a piece of land for .£50_0, and he 

Hon. R. Philp.] 
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wanted £500 to pay for it. I did not think 
that was good business. In some instances 
the managers of the Savings Banks in the 
different districts could look after the busi
ness, but, of cours43, in some instances they 
eould not. If there were branche.> through
out Queensland, the bank would give more 
satisfaction. Under the present system, loss 
of •time is inevitable. If a man in Cairns 
makes an application for a loan, it has to 
be sent down here, and then it has tv go 
back to Cairns for report, and it takes a 
very long time. Everyone knows that Go
vernment departments are not as prompt as 
private departments. You could go to any 
bank you like, and would very likely get 
a reply after thll first board meeting-in a 
week it might be, or e1•en on the same day. 
BuC as this is Government businf·ss, it has 
to pass through a number of hands, and 
consequently takes so much longer. Cer
tainly our agricultural industry is more back
ward than it is in any o:her State in Aus
tralia. I think we have cheaper hnd and 
better land than in any Stntn in Australia, 
and anything we can do to put the business 
on a better footing and give it a push ahead 
ought to be done. If by lending more money 
we can do it, we ought to do it so long as 
we are c:1reful not to take too great a risk. 

:Mr. KESSELL (Port Curtis) : I quite :1gree 
with the mover of the rec.olution that some 
improyement is necessary in the bank, and 
I suppose that that applies to every bank 
and every institution, but I must say that 
from my experienc.> of the bank it is im
proving yparly. The methods ?f grtti;'g 
money are being made much easier for tne 
settlers, and I think the settlers throughout 
the State are feeling that the b:.mk ;is now 
becoming a friend of theirs. Thes~ resolu
tions which come un on Thursdav after
noons have ahvavs to· Inc an unbtuillel--·,.-liko 
aspect. If we are going to lend money to 
anybody in the community, the first thing to 
do before we lend is to get it. _\s far as 
members on either side are concerned, I 
believe we would all like to lend money to 
all deserving cases, and there are no more 
deserving cases than the man on the land; 
but the whole thing resolws itself into a. 
question of pounds, shillings, and pence. 
This House ;notes certain sums of money for 
the Hon. the Minister for Agriculture to lend 
through the Agricultm.:al Bank, and that is 
to be lent profitably. There has been a 
·good deal of stress laid on the necessity 
for more inspectors, and I was surprised to 
see the hon. member for Herbert advocating 
that the office>rs of the Savings Bank should 
be the inspectors. It is bad enough for the 
mover of the resolution, who is not sup
posed to know much about b?nking, to 
make a remark like that, but it is more so 
for an ex-banker like the hon. memb<.>r for 
Herbert to say it; he knows that a man 
who inspects 'land must haYe experience. 
In my electorate there is a very able and 
deserving young man, about bventy-one yea~·s 
of age, in charge of the Savif!gs Bank. He. IS 
an estimable officer, but he IS absolutely m
capable pf going out and giving ideas of 
the value of land. How can a young man 
who has had no experience rin banking and 
valuations go out and give an intelligent 
report on the improvements on the various 

, selections ? I am surprised to see a man 
of the experience of the hon. member for 
Herbel't making that statement. 

Mr. GILLIES; He did not suggest that. 

!Han. R. Philp. 

Mr. KESSELL: I listened to his speech, 
and he suggested that these officers of the 
SD,vings Bank could be the inspectors for 
the Agricultural Bank. 

Mr. HUNTER: They are not all young 
men. 

Mr. KESSELL: Some of them are school
masters, a'Id, with all du~ re·,vat to their 
ability, they are absolutely unfit to act as 
inspec·tors of farms. 

Mr. HUNTER: He said they could act as 
agents. 

Mr. KESSELL : He said they could act 
as inspectors. 

Mr. HUNTBR: They could not be in the 
b;mk and go and inspect too. 

Mr. KESSELL : What n,.>nsense ! A m!tn
ager of a bank goes and I;rspe~ts propprt!es. 
A man doe', not knov, wnat ne IS talkmg 
about if he argues like that. 

Mr. HUNTER: How could he be in the 
bank and go out 50 miles from town'! 

Mr. KESSELL: The manager of a bank 
has other officials, and the Savings Bank 
has other officials. Like many other motions 
which come up on Thursday afternoons, hon. 
members know nothing about the practictd 
details of their resolutio11 <. It is sickening 
to sec how Thursday afternoon is wasted in 
these discussions. 

An OPPOSITION MEnfBER : Then sit down. 

.Mr. KESSELL: I am trying to put some 
people right. There has been a lot of talk 
about the other States. I do not take thosE> 
figures given by the hon. member for 
Maranoa as reliable. He first said it was 
for twelve months and when the Chief 
Secretary asked a' quesbion abol:t it, he 
said it was for five years; but I notwed that, 
with that agility for which he is noted, he 
dodged the particular ii'~UP, and got as 
quickly as po,sible on to safe ground. I 
would like to see those figures myself, be
cause I do not think the vV estern Australian 
amount is the same as the mover of the 
r~solution referred to. 

Mr. HUNTER: Turn up page 424. 

Mr. ·KESSELL: I would like to refer to 
the losses in connection with other States. 
How does Queensland compare as'" regards 
losses? Does ·western Australia lose a lot 
of money? If Western Australia lent that 
sum through the Agricultural Bank on that 
land-and it is not an agricultural State
they must haYe lost huge sums of money. 

Mr. HUNTER: They haYe not lost it yet. 

".fr. KESSELL: Th<:>re is an0jher thing-: 
V{ith regard to the advance the Agricul· 
tural Bank makes, the security is of quite a 
different naturo to the se,;urity on which 
trading banks lend. Everybody knows that 
if you go to a trading bank for an adyance, 
your deeds in the first place must be clear. 
Usually they like freehold security, but t_he 
Agricultural Bank takes collateral securrty 
over stock. There is another thing : th0 
hon. member for Maranoa said tha't a 
man anplied for an advance of £500, and 
used £400 and the bank wrote and said 
that if h~ did not take the unavailed 
balance of £100, they would cancel it; and 
he made a great song about that. Anybody 
who understands financial matters--! take 
it that the mover has had experience, and thee 
seconder ought to also know that banking is, 
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absolutely impossible if unavailed of limits 
are allowed to accumulate to the large 
extent that they do. When I was a banker 
we periodically advised the board that cer
tain limits would not be availed of, and 
they were cancelled ; otherwise, how could 
a financial institution be run, and I take it 
that we want to run our bank on up-to-date 
financial lines. 

Mr. HUNTER: This man did not say he 
we.s not going to use it. 

i\1r. KESSELL: He waq silent on the 
matter, and you made a complaint that 
the limit was not available, and that they 
canceilc d it. 

Mr. HUNTER: Ther:e was some dispute 
about paying interest on the £100 he had 
not drawn, and that was going on while 
that happened. . 

Mr. KESSELL : I say that trading banks 
do not charge interest on the una Yailed of 
limit. 

Mr. HUNTER: They do charge it. 

Mr. KESSELL: To my knowledge no 
bank charges interest on an unavailed of 
limit; the only ,interest paid is on the 
amount that you draw. 

The PREMIER: Perhaps that is also the 
rule of the Commonwealth Bank. 

Mr. KESSELL: I believe that may be 
possible. I quite sympathi<e with the 
truste<Js of the bank. They have to lend the 
country's money, and they have to lend it 
on business-like line~. I can quite under
stand what a howl there would be from the 
other side if the trustees lost some hundreds 
of thousands of pounds in a vear; and quite 
right, too. The trustees are put there to 
lend money on sound lines under Act of Par
liament; and to come here and find fault 
wholesale with the trustees of the bank--

Mr. HUNTER: You are finding fault with 
the Act itself. 

Mr. KESSELL: As I ,aid, the Act has 
improved a little. but we cannot rush these 
thing". I would like to sec local inspectors 
appointed, but we are up against this pro
position if we appoint local inspectors: 
Everybody knows that the matter is fraught 
with very grave difficulties, and in some 
cases a good deal of risk. An auctioneer is· 
very often a valuer and a seller, and it is 
a very awkward position for him to be in. 

:Mr. FOLEY: He knows th,- value of land 
ns a rul_,,. 

Mr. KI~SSl~LL: Th.<t is perfectly right. 
I would like to refer to another matter. A 
man has to be v< rv careful when' he makes 
a remark in this Ifouse. as I h·tv<' done in 
connection with the Elections Tribunal, 
when he is followed bv nwn who have wil
fully misconstrued the r0mark. and who 
have no regard to facts. \Vheu a man gets 
up here he has to be Vt>r:V carpful. I would 
like advance• to be made much quicker, if 
it can be done. As a financier, and as one 
of the custodians of thn funds of the country 
-for we rrre all custodians of the public 
funds while we are here-I hold that, if we 
clothe the trustees with certain powers, we 
must abide by what they do. Supposing we 
lend large sums on the security of farming 
land, and advance at the rate of .£1 for .£1 
-and I, for one, do not approve of the .£1 
for £1 business-the farmer has to pay the 
money back to the Government. He has to 
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pay a very low rate of interest-as the han. 
member for Townsville poiP.ted out--the 
lowest rat-e of intere<t charged by any hank 
now, as no other bank is lending money at 
5 per cent. lf we should become a wheat
exporting country, and he ~hou!d grow 
wheat, v:hen his produce goe:s. to the market 
it is up againet the world's competition. 
If he is a dairy farmer, we arc exporting 
hundreds of thousands of boxes of butter 
every year, •and that butter has to compete 
with DNtrnark, Russia, and every other 
butter-producing country in the world. If 
the farmer has to get a certain return for 
his Lbour to pay his way, and he has to 
compete in tho world's markets, we may 
find ourselves up against an insolvent farm
ing con~tituency. \Ve must see that we 
run tho bank O!l business lines. Of course, 
i hi,-'. re.;;:ohrt:;--n i,..; only so n1uch paper; but 
I hope th< IIouse will not agree to any 
resolution \rhPr< by the> finance', of Qneen'
lfl:nd will be j{·opardised. 

::Ylr. HUNTER: You are not in favour of 
the resolution? 

Mr. KESSELL: I am in favour of tho 
resolution to a cc·rtain extent. (Opposition 
hughter.) Like all resolution; that are 
brought forward by members on the other 
sich on Thursday afternoons, there is a 
certain amount of truth in it, but they are 
all traps., This is like another resolution 
which was brought forward this afternoon; 
it is rcasonablf\ to a certain extent. 

:Mr. FoLEY : You voted against that. 

::Yfr. KESSELL: I did, because it was 
onlv a trap. l do not believe in political 
traps. 

Mr. HL:NTER: What about political 
promiPes? 

Mr. KESSELL : Carry them out if you 
can. (Laughter.) 

Jfr. FoLEY: You have a lot to fulfil. 

::\Ir. KESSELL: Let me tell hon. mem
bers that I am fulfilling a few of them. 1 
am carrying out all I can. (Renewed 
laughter.) _\Il the re,olntions which are 
brought forward bv the otlier side on Thurs
day afternoon are-apt to load inexperienced 
politicians like myHllf into deep water, and, 
with all due respect to the bona fides of the 
mover and seconder, I am quite certain that 
this resolution is not meant seriously at all. 

}fr. HuNTER: That is nonsense. 

::Yir. KESSELL: It is introduced to get 
off a little cheap talk ,about the Government 
a.rlministration-possibly to let off a little 
cheap spite agaimt the Agricultural Bank-
or possibly to please some man who has 
made an application for an adv·ance which 
sho1ild not be granted. 

'.rhe HoME SECRETARY: Hear, hear! 

Mr. KESSELL : There is a good deal of 
that in these motions. 

Mr. GILLIES: That is very uncharitable. 

Mr. KESSELL : It is not uncharitable~ 
truth is never uncharitable. Instead of 
bringing forward resolutions to waste time, 
Thursday afternoons could be much better 
spent in discussing some· of the business on 
the paper. 

Mr. HUNTER: You have taken up half a~;~ 
hour. 

Mr. Kessell.] 
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Mr. KESSJ<~LL; I havP, in pointing out 
th,, fallacc of the thing. I hcJ,vo my duty to 
pf·rfonn hero as Vl13ll as Lhe hen. 1no;rnber. 
Ev~r' th1E I r=~v •' l-c·.," hon. rr1u1.abej_·s 
undci·stand what { mc:m, ·, •:d m l1l'~ time I 
say No" the~. understRnd what I 1nean. 
This is not oycn a "Y-c:1-Ko" resolution. It 
is neither '' 1_-e,,,, nor '' r\fo." 1t }R a dun
COJOlll'f·d -.ort of thin~ that ] , thro\V.'l on the 
floor of ~.he IIou• c, and, if :-ou uro not " 'r 
careful, j ou will trip ovf'r it and hr• . ..1k youl' 
political neck. (L•"u;:;h• .. ·.) I am ,,fr, id of 
making a slip. (He ev.ed l.mghter.) We 
locJ.,;. our hou.·<-'~ ;1 nd takC: 11re~ :~li.sions to keep 
out thiev('' (Laught· '"-) W 0 have political 
burglars "\Vho co1ne ini:o an {'}cc'.'Y:'qtc a-1d 
tell the electors all this · .Jrt of thing, an.i 
thoce of n Y.ho tr:• to run pl,•ctioPs squareh 
have to st>e that v;hat \Ve sav in thl-- 1-Icn~P 
cannot hP quoted ag,;,ir.LSt ·us. No doubt 
rnan:\~ of us h;_~ye been misquo1 r•d, lTIY''"lf in 
particular. (Lau,:h:er.) 

Mr. HUNTER: \Vhat a fearful nightman? 
you hav~- ! 

Mr. KE 0\'lELL: -:\'o f,, ·! You k·llo" .; 
do Llt di· tu b r:F 1'<. ct. I \CJuld not hLVD 

wh;;t mcmbPrs on 'the o-· h0r s.~de nh~y snT. on 
1ny rnind .::or t-'n lllinutc 111 1n:_,- aKing 
hour'J n1urh lc 38 i11 :r ... 1y Rl{-l':1i1L': hour--. I£ 
this motion un1-:.~-s to a vot-'---a:-, I .up: 1:-~~ 
it will next \\eek-I do r..1t th':.k it ,,-ill 
thi.;; afternoon, novv·. (Laughter.) 

J\fr. Fou.z: If you speak for another threo 
minutes it will not. 

Mr. KE8SELL: I will tr t, do that. 
(Laughter.) I hope there> will be 'nough 
patriotism on 1-he other sidr to turn down 
a re•.olution like thi ·. I hope that such 
resolutions will b•· stopped. 

Mr. Huxnm: \Vhat ~ good country party 
m<?mbcr you a:re ! 

Mr. KESSELL: Nobody with any r0 pect 
for tho truth could call the other ·ide thG 
country P'" rt.J. 

::V1r. HUNTER: I am biking abou. yuu. 

Mr. KESbELL: \Vc arc t''e countrv 
part0 . The party in th" country -how·.; 
that by sending us here. 

Mr. FOLEY: \VIrat about the Agricultural 
Bank-you ha\c not rdetrcd to it fo,· somG 
time? (Lau[;hter.) 

'Mr. KESSELL: I cannot get on ,-ith my 
speech for the interjections of hon. members 
opposite 

Mr. GILLIE';: You have llO criginality at 
all. 

Mr. KESSELL: Xo, facts arc not 
original. Originalit:, .._l,h~"·a~ys comes fro::.n 
that sicl> o£ the Char,ih,er. Some of the 
g-reainst fairy talc. .. 011 C'lrth have ~·~Ilana~ecl 
from the otl1cr side_ (Laughter.! I am ody 
sta,ting facts now. The bank whic;l ha< lent 
£600,000 to the settlers d this State must 
have done son.ething for t:1e man on t~lG 
land. I hope that the financ.;s of QuccrL•
Iand during- the next twelve months will 
permit double or tmblc that n'nount to be> 
lent to the m~n on the land, und I believe 
every hon. mem}or has tlw same wish. But; 
I· hope that the door ,-;ill not be O!>cned too 
wide to slipshod advan2es. En>rybody "·''h 
any knowlc dgo of bank in£; knm.-3 that the 
bigg()Ft enemy of the IlEcn on the hnd ic,; 
the bank manag•.,· who is prcpar;_d to Jnakr_, 
indiscri1ninate adYancer:. Such men h.t.ve 
wrecked more p€ople in Avct~·,lia ihan an:y 
oth()r cause. 

[Mr. Ees~ell. 

<it. 7 o'clock ·z" lir;us• _. t'l r ·" 'G:Janct 1cith 
Sr.~·"·-:onal Or(lr , zn·t"JcuLZal u··'tlt Oor/ .. tent 
b1' ,i.e ca.··, 

PK'cRL-SHELL _·,:-;D BECHE-DE.-:·!ER 
FlSIIERY _\C'I;:) ~i_:.\fEXIY.\1L~T l3ILL. 

I~TP.vD('('TlOX IX ( \H,fi\IITThE. 

llfr. J. St:_,dari, Lo:;a .. , in the chair.) 

The 'lREAiSCRLR (Hon. W. H. r.arm >, 
Balimbrr) moved- · 

" Tint it is chwir .,ble tha-' a Bill be 
introduced to amend t'1e Purl-sh<.ll and 
B.'c;w--,:.c-mn .l<'ishcry Acts, 1881 to 1898." 

'~Jr. 'flJEODCRE point d ont that there 
w:ts ,0 co.t.•·idcrable a1nvlnt of di":.~ ·ttisfaction 
arrlOHf"St tho~_.J who 'Were enf>~ ed in Lhe 
pehrl-fhell i1H' .l:"tl'y. in tL ~ T\o~·~:.er:;.l rar~~ 
of Que .\and, ml h 0 woul<l liKe, to know 1f 
the anlcn.J.Ing lhll nropf"·v•d LJ co a:uyJung 
to remove th•) diflwulti- they we. e con
fr-Jntcd \vlth 't Th,· Co.~;nlon\;--~, lt.h Go .L·rn
lncr,t appoirt •d u. t.J~_nn~ ~or... to inqui c i~no 
the pearl fishing indn:~ry, and dunn~ 
thPir pilgri dr ~J i'l t!; Nc t"h th0. '.Jo'' 
,.yid .-1cr at a l1u_A1h~r oi pL~cr·". I-1.e \V' uld 
lil ~ to kno\V if ,, he Trca .ul'Dl' hz.d i_Jl'C c,d 
by th~ -ovidc'1t which ''~as tl 1 

•• d. Lefc-T· th.;:t 
l>LilH1b >on, ; . ., L r at t.l{; _:;rF '. 01.1~:2. · , c f t .e 

rne_l or,},e)1oJLd tlwrein '' ·_Tc c ~ '"'' rn•··d? 

Tho TREA8l' RER: The Ilill v hi •. h he 
proposEd. to in>::· dut~~ \V1' not :-t long one. 
lt ,, as th:, 011·\:o, 1 f th,, & ~jnt·d 
in t-bc ad•:li:<istr<.riGn of Ad. 'I he 
principal :Jhject o' the Bill was to ' .move 
orr1e of fi1e ci· ... tbilitil, froJn v.hich the 1nen 

t'no-;. , .. -·d i.a it Vc .•ro sutiering at ~~1e pn ~ent 
tir~e.c It waR es$~nt~J.llv a ... Con::11ittee Hill, 
and he £- ;t nue that wiHen tho '10n. mcn:b·r 
saw i~ he v:onld realise that it •Yas goi:nb to 

'''vo a gor d purp< 
l\1r. THt:GLlORE: \Yill it hav() the dl'e.:t of 

rc:lucing the ntunber o! Asiatic.- :lpl";n d 
in thi, industry? 

The 'l'RE_';,SUREE: Im1iroc1 1y " v.ill. 

Question put and pas,od. 
'l_lhe liouse n.:.-,uln,·d. The CnAIR~iAN re

port< d that the Committee had come t0 a 
n.,;.,'J 1ution, and it was agreed to. 

FIRCT READI~G. 

Tho Bill wa> ro:td a first time, 'llld the 
sc,.o::td 1 ,',::s:ling rttad· ~ an Order G£ thf:.' Day 
for Tuc day 11rxt. 

ELECTIONS ACTS A:c\II:ENDME""T H1J"'

S·.coxn READI>:o-H;;su.:I noN OF DEBATE. 

::V1r. RY.\::'-1 (llurcoo), who was received 
with OppO'·;tiut cheero_ said: It b,·:1o\0B 
hon. members of this House to give> the 
r,r.<utr-,t 1•nd mv:ot careful c•msid,.ation 
lJO:"sible to any nle.,surc~ \Vhich ar,' intro
duced ho.ving for their object eithf'r the 
fixing of tho qualifications of elector:,; in the 
Shte, or of the n,anm.r in which the fra:,
chi",1? n1ay be oxerc-i.~t,d after it ha.3 been 
obtainrc1. The IIm, e Secretary, in moving 
th~ Jnd rnading o~ this Bill I&·•t night, at 
the outset st ,ted th .. do ho did not inter:cl to 
d<•;cl in an acadC'mi<· wav with thr different 
electoral systems of the· Statee . .;f tho Coca
mo?wea)th, or o£ any other count,ry whore 
suca ex1stcd. I am not at all surprised that 
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!he hon. gentleman did not desite to d<al 
with the electoral system of the Con,mon
wcal!h., because It is so n1uch ahead of the 
provtuom that he proposnq to h.1Yo enacted 
Ill thiS ll1CHSU~'(' .. rrh-l' Jnodern tendency, US 

I understand It, IS to make th;:; franchise 03 
broad as )JOB<Ible, and ·al·o to s •o that all 
thr. 'G .dw a10 entitled to be upon the roll 
gF~ their nameo, on the roll. 

0PPOSITIO:-.r JYlE:I!BERS : Hear, hoar ! 

111r. RYAX: The lateqt d··.velopmcnt in 
Commonwealth legislation was in the dircc· 
twn of I!-: v1ng cow:~ !Ulsory enrollnent. \Yell 
v;, <' ''>'f'Uld not e:::cvt:tct to sed t..ny :f}roposal 
b,rought forwccrd m :hat way oy the pre .0 nt 
G_ov, :·nn1e:1t. Tno l:lu lk :cr-ctary, ianue
dratdy, afkr ,:,nnouL'ing that he did not 
1nt:·1d to d"L_,_d With th.:;. ( \)lilUlo~nvc•·dth le....,. 18_ 
latwn, made t :·:.J "'"cknwnt" whi< h no dv;',bt 
r:onvered to tho Ho·,,.c, and I think to tha 
]l'lople of Qu, mslC~nd, the tVIo thiw: that 
a ~"C rc }.lly troubling tho Go 1. ~rnrne~t. o~ 
\_:.ur -J, he happens to bo tho }Jinic~( r i~ 
<-'~lar[,:· of a 111Ul.SUl e of this sort, and in 
spea!nng he has to voke what ar'' the 
opm· '!'· of tl. Government to which he has 
dk hvwur to belong. He said thi&-

" J chonld like to im;or.-·•·o upon hon. 
r · <>bcr·J. the fu, ;- that the broader the 
F.J"ra~Cc IS tho more oppormnitie.o there 
: ~.' ,f;>r I-'C'rsonation.. double voting, 
ln 1beio and other corruption, which 
nl':>rtun,ctpJy are incidental to votin 
by ballot." g 

He also said-
" Furthermore, the gr<'ctter the numbE'r 

o: oL·cto;~ . there are on tho roll, the 
g-,e::cter mfliculty of detcctir>g such im
!J•·rsonatwn and such corruption." 

ThD t-,, o thin;;s in his mind were the broad 
frrtr.Dhiso and tho larg·e number of electors 
on tJ;,, roll, con ... c.:ruently he has to set about :? I~al'l',)\'' 1-he fl' .. t'lchi,-,.• and to lessen the 
,JLUllvU"S Vl; tho roll. (Government laugh
t<•r.) He did not put it that wa:-, but these 
are the two dommant ideas-the two factors 
that he places before us: Anyone who reads 
th_rough the pwposed provisions of this Bill 
Will sne that that is what the- framers of it 
have oct about to do-to 'narrow the fran
chiSe and t? lessen the numbers on th'e rolls. 
Wh~t a differ~ncc to the attitude of our 
N atwnal Parliament, that ende11,vours to 
broaden the franchise and to increase the 
numbers on the roll by having compulsory 
Hlrolll';cnt of electors! (Hear, hoar!) Hav
mg sa1d so much, I propo"''• as briefly as I 
c,tn, to show how the Governm,•nt have set 
about to do these two things, and I will try 
to do 1t as calmly and as reasonably as 'r 
Cc>,n. .I do !lot presume that any hon. gentle
man m this Hol!s~ is neceRR'>rily going to 
support th'! pro-:JSwns that are proposed in 
this amen~mg Bdl. IndeeJ, if I may judge 
by the ac' wns of some hon. members in the 
paq~, I ma.Y hop" that we will have them 
votmg against what I call the substantive 
parts of these proposals. Those who previ
ously votAd, for {•xample, ag·ainst the postal' 
vote, .and '':ho voted for the postal vote 
when It was mtroducnd-I expect to see them 
co!lle _forward and assist hon. mBmbers on 
this s1de to have the objectionable features 
removed from this Bill. Consequently, in 
what I sny to-night I "'I,.,, ant to r:ddn_ ss 1nv 
remarks to the Government. I take it tha-t 
this i> their measure, and so far I do not 
know of :'ny hon. member who has so ex-

pressed himself, at all events, in the House 
on any of the motions moved by this sid~ 
on .the preliminary stages as to iead me to 
beheve that he was in favour of the provi
sions which are contained in this Bill. And, 
moreover, I am of the opinion that the im
portance of this matter IS such that it pre-
dominates over everything else. In other 
words, if I had to choose between a Govern
ment that insisted on narrowing the rie:hts 
of the people as to their representation, ~nd 
a Government formed of other membert who 
had views objectionable to m{'·, I should cer
tainly have to choose against the Govern
mont which was in favour of placing such 
an !'nactment as this on the statutP-book&
(Go>ernment laughter)-because I consider a 
Government who will do this is an absolute 
menace to the people. :1nd I approach this 
quntion without in r.ny way condemning 
tl.ose who in the past have voted for Liberal 
c \ndidate~-without condemning those elec
tors of Queensland who arc responsible for 
pLcin~; hon. membb·s in their pla.les and 
l'Bturning the1n to this I-Iouse, because 
I believe that the electors of Queenslrtnd, 
sp""king of them generally-by and largo
are an intelligent and fair-mindPd lot of 
I'' ople, and whatever their political views 
may bi>, •thev will not tolerate nor allow any 
attempt to deprive the electors of their rights 
to exercis<' their votes. They will bP- quick 
to see the attempt that is being made in 
these proposals to prevent thoucands of elec
torc, first, from getting on the roll, and th••n, 
secondly, when thev are on, frorn exerc\sing 
the franchise properly. Now, this paL·ty has 
always believed in an amendment of the 
Elections Act. There are parts of "it that we 
think should be amended, but we do not 
approve of the amendments-of the m&in 
amendmentc.-proposed in this Bill. \Vhen I 
read them through it occurred to me that, 
from our point of view, the Government had 
done those things thev ought not to have 
done and had not done" those things that they 
ought to have done. That is my summing 
up of the proposals that are here. (Govern
ment laughter.) The hon. gentleman smiles; 
he knows how true that is. They have pro
posed amendments that they ought not to 
have proposed, and they have not proposed 
amendments that they ought to havp pro
pooed. J:\low let me proceed. This GoYern
mont is attempting to preYent persons from 
getting on the elector a! roll, and I think 
it will be admitted-it ought to be admitted 
by all fair-minded people-that the qualifica
tion >lhich is necessarv to allow an indi
vidual to vote for a member of the Rtate 
Parliament should not be greater than the 
qualification that is required to vote for a 
member of the National Parliament. In 
other words, the qualification for getting on 
the Commonwealth roll should not be less 
than that which is necessary for getting on 
the State roll. I do not think anybody will 
deny that. I venture to say that the present 
Liberal Commonwealth Government would 
not venture to amend th(lir law in the 
direction of altering the qualification to 
get on the roll that is proposed by the pre
sent Government here. Now, let us examine 
those sections dea1ing with qualifications of 
electors. I am speaking of the Act as it 
now stands. \Ve find that the qualifications 
to enable a person to get on the roll in 
Queensland are contained in section 6 of the 
Consolidated Acts, 1885 to 1908. A resid!lnce 
of twelve months is required in Queensland, 
and certain other requirements are made, but 

Mr. Ryan.] 
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for the purpose of my remarks to-night I 
am only calling the attention of hon. mem
bers to the period of twelve months. Now, 
yon can get on the Commonwealth roll if 
you have been resident in Australia for six 

, months. vVhy twelve months in Queensland? 
It amounts to this: That there are many 
estimable citizens in Queensland who will be 
entitled to be on the Commonwealth roll 
who will not be able to get on the State 
roll. And they propose to make that twelve 
months the twelve months immediately pre
ceding their application to get on the roll. 
Now, the twelve months under the present 
Act is twelve months at any period of their 
lives, but if they mo,ke it the twelve months 
immediately preceding the application to 
get on the roll, it will amount to this : A 
person may have lived in Queensland for, 
say, twenty-five years, and then may go for 
a trip for twelve months, and consequently 
when he comes back he will not be entitled 
to be on the roll. 

The PRE;\IIER: They must have lived twelve 
months continuously under the present Act. 

Mr. RYAN : They come back, and they 
are not entitled to be on the roll until they 
have been here for twelve months. That is 
correct, and I know it. I have had to argue 
it out in other places than this. I have heard 
it said that it meant the twelve months con
tinuously immediately before, and not only 
have they to be here for twelve months--

The PREMIER : They qualify b!'fore. 

Mr. RYAN: But once they are off the 
roll, they cannot get on it unJ.,,s they have 
these qualifications. 

The PREilliER : Oh, yes. 

Mr. RYAN: They have to re•ide immedi
ately previously to the application. Perhaps 
the Chief Secretary is surprised at the length 
to which they have gone. 

The PREMIER : I am not. 

Mr. RY_\N: He has not had this brought 
before him. 

The PREMIER : We were discussing it yes
terday. 

Mr. RYAN: Yes, thfl hon. gentleman may 
have b<•en discussing it yesterday; but some
body in another place has been discussing 
this and thinking it over for months, and 
perhaps the hon. gentleman did discuss it 
yesterday with the Home Secretary. One of 
the quc~tions proposed to be asked of a per
son applying to get on the roll is thi,s : 
" Have you bona fide and continuously re
sided in Queensland for the last preceding 
twelve months? " 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

Mr. RYAN: A person who lived for 
twenty-five or thirty years in Queensland and 
then left for twelve months and came back 
would have to wait for twelve months before 
he ooulcl get on the roll again. They are 
to be treated as foreigners, practically. Then 
they would have to reside two months in the 
electorate for which they applied to get on 
the roll. Why is it necessary, for example, 
that these immigrants whom the Government 
are bringing here should have to be here 
twelve months before they can get on the 
roll? 

Mr. CoYNE: It may mean sixteen months. 

Mr. RYAN: Yes, it may mean sixteen 
months. It might mean longer. But why 
this. restriction as against what is necessary 

[¥r. Ryan. 

under the Commonwealth? I believe that in 
New South vVales the period is three months, 
and I would suggAst to the Government that 
some amendment should be grafted on t<Y 
this Bill when we get into Committee t~ 
reduce the residence p0riod to a period of 
six months, and if a person came from any. 
other State, let it be three months. I would 
be inclined to shorten the period more, but 
still I am suggesting something that may 
not be acceptable to hon. members who havec 
as conservative idea.s as some hon. members 
on that side. Let me go a little further. 
These drastic requirements are placed on 
persons who are wanting to get on thJ? rol], 
and then they go further and define reSl· 
dRnce. They say: "You should be resident 
for so long-twelve months," and then they 
make resid;mce such a thing that it is almost 
impo~sible for a nomadic population to have 
a residence at all. 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

Mr. RY_\N: Thousands of per~ons wiU 
not have anv residence under the provisions 
of this Bill.· It proposes that to be resident 
a person must be a bona fide inhabitant of 
the district or division, as the case may be; 
he must possee' a home-that is, a pla~e. of 
abode-with a fixed purpme of rema1nmg 
there and not merely for occasional pur
poses, either of pleasure or business. How 
can any of the navvies who work on the 
railway lines get on the roll under th~t 
provision? How can any other nomadw 
workers get on the roll? They cannot do 
it. Is that purifying the roll? Of course, 
it is purifying the roll, because, after. '!"11, 
the purity of the roll is a matter of op<mlon 
which depends upon what view-point you· 
look at it from. The hon. gentleman· who 
moved the second reading of the Bill r.o 
doubt considers that that is a pure roll 
which will return the Liberal party to power. 
Consequently, it is a good thing to have those· 
people prevented from getting on the roll, 
and to prevent immigrants who come to 
Queensland from getting on the roll. But 
this provision with regard to two months' 
continuous residt>nce in the district does more 
than that-it places in the hands of the 
Government the means of depriving those 
men of the opportunity of giving a vot& 
at an election. If men are working on rail
way works in a particular district, the· 
Government can shift those men to another 
electorate, and they cannot get on the roll' 
for that electorate until they have been 
there for two months; and, assuming they 
can prove their residence-which I do not 
think they could under this measure--even 
that is not enough for the Government. 
The cordon is not thrown round them suf
ficiently tight to prevent them getting on 
the roll, and five additional questiong are· 
to be put to them-the five questions which 
the hon. gentleman read last night. I am 
surprised that he read them to the House. 
The first question is-

" What was the date of your birth?" 
Many persons, of course, know the ·date of 
their birth, but there are nlenty of peopls 
who do not know the exact date of their 
birth. Whv ask that question? Then, 
assuming that they know the elate of their 
birth, they are to be asked-

" vVhat was your place of birth ?" 
They have only hearsay evi,lence for that; 
but what has that got to do with an appli. 
cation to get on the roll? 
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The HoME SECRETARY : The Commonwealth 
whe~ you make application for the old-ag~ 
penswn, take very great care that you give 
that information. 

Mr. RYAN: Tha.t is a very different thing 
beca~tse you. are not entitled to the old-ag~ 
.pensiOn until you have reached a certain 
age--

The HOME SECRETARY: And you are not 
·€ntitlcd to be on tlw roll until you an• 
t"\Yenty~one. 

. Mr .. RYAN: Oonsequently, the date of 
brrth IS much more important in that case 
than it is in the case of a man applying 
to get on the roll. Supposing a man can
not give t·he place of his birth, is he to be 
prevented from gettmg on the roll? Sun
posing he says, " I do not know the pla~e 
-of my birth," what will happen? 

The PREil!IER: He may get to know the 
·place of his birth. 

Mr. RYA~: ~\s I. have already said, the 
.place of one·s brrth IS a matter of hearsay 
and though a man may get to know th~ 
place where he is born, he may forget it. 
But, would it be sufficient to say that he 
wa, born in Western _\ustralia, or must he 
give the name of the town in which he v;as 
born? Would. it be suffici<mt to say that 
he was born m Germany, or must he give 
the name of the town or province in which 
he was born? But the Government go fur
ther than that, and put this question-

" If you are not a native of Queens
land, when did you arrive in this State~.,, 

and then the further question-

" If you are not a native of Queens
laad, by what means did ;-ou arrive in 
this State?" ... 

That is a nice question to put to an appli
cant to >et on the roiL \Vha; has that got 
to do with a man getting on the roll? 

The PREMIER : It will be a check on the 
length of his residence in the State any-
how. ' 

::\Jr. RYA.:\': The next que"tion is-

". Hav'.' you. bona fide ar:? c~ntinuously 
res1ded m this electoral dlf·trrct for the 
last preceding two months?" 

All thoH a;re questions which are to be put 
to an apfllrcant for !:nrolmeat, and they are 
framed Simply for the purpose of placing 
obstaclr~ m the way of persons getting on 
the roll. 

The Pm:~m:n : No. 

1\Ir. RYA:cil: \Vdl, I am quite prep crcd to 
leave that matter to the opinion of th'. people 
?f Quecns!nnd, who will ultimately denide 
!t, and l?t them say wh~t~er this is a step 
rn thr dir,'r 1.'Ion of rm:nf~-rn~· t] e rolls. or 
whether it c-, a step takPn in order to keep 
the suppm·L·rs of a certain party off the 
roll:s. !h:tt. i.:i ;~?~t it. ir, putting _it . in 
plam l:'.nghsh. .1 n·. re IS no use mmc1ng 
matters. · 

J','fr. KESSELL: Do you think thcy arc intro
duced for that purpo"'? 

::\1r. RYAJ'\: I a-,r poc,itively sure; I arn 
pc.sit.ively convinced that thr ''L qu~stions 
are mtroducod with that object. Perhaps 
before I have this subject I 'hould da thP 
hon. gentlc:rr;cn .~he ccurt~sy of. :epl:--inll" to 

!~:0 ~~1'·~~~~-l~ ~~, )~~,i~~e. rr:~\~~~~,r~r~~:.~IS I~.h~u}~:;~~ 
_gentleman said that :provision was intra-

duced m order to prevent the swamping 
of an electorate, to prevent electors going 
from one electorate into another, out of a 
safe electorate :into one which was not safe. 
\\'hat does our experience in the past show~ 
Has our experience shown that there has 
been any inquiry or complaint on this mat
ter, or that there have been reports from 
returning officers to the effect that large 
numbers, or that any numbers, of electors 
have transferred their residence from one 
cleftorate int"O another in order to swamp 
that electorate? In order to get on the 
roll for another electorate a man had to 
make application and go through the ordi
nary form provided for transferring his 
name from one roll to another. I consider 
that anvone who bona fide resides in an 
electorate with the intention of remaining 
there has a right to be on the roll for that 
electorate in a much shorter period than is 
allowed here. But how do the Government 
treat the property-hoid.er '? Ile lH:'{~d not 
change his residence at all, and he can 
transfer his name from one roll to another 
in twenty-four hours. I do not propose to 
refer to any m"tter that is now •-ub judice. 
As a matter of fact, I thhrk the Govern
ment should liOt have brought in a pro
posal of ihi> kind until any pending cases 
had been disposed of, so that we might feel 
more at liberty to exprt•ss our views upon 
thid particular property qualification. But 
l trust that hon. members wiil understand 
that none of the remarks I make on this 
occasion have any reference to any case now 
pending. 'Without referenc-e to that case, I 
propose to show from sections o£ the Act 
how .it is possible for a person who happens 
to be in the h;,ppy position of holding pro
perty to tr,,nsfer his name from the roll of 
one electorate to that of another electorate 
in twenty-four hours, and to swamp the 
votc:s in that electorate. The Home Secre
tary do,'s not propose amending that pro
vision. No; this is one of tho things that 
he ought to have done, but has left undone. 
The proviso to section 6 of the Election~ 
.c\.c";, 1885 to lf98, reads as follows:-

" Provided that any elector qualified 
by residence as aforesaid in an electoral 
district, who-

(a) Has a freehold estate in possession 
situated in another electoral dis
trict of the clear value of one 
hundred pounds sterling money 
above all charges in any way 

(b) 
afferti,g the same; or 

Has a lcca<chold e<tate in possrossion 
sit.uo.tcd in c;nother elc·,~toral dis· 
trict of th(-" annual value of twenty 
pounds sterling n1oney per annum 
which at the tim·3 of malPing the 
application as hereinafter provided 
has not less than eighLcn months 
to run; 

may make application in writing to the 
electoral ngistrar of the district in 
which such estate is situated that the 
name of such elector shall be transferred 
from the roll for the district in which 
he resides to the roll for the district in 
v:hich such c ltate is situated. The 
said electoral registraF, upon being satis
fied of the facts stated in the application, 
shall forthwith enter the name of such 
elector in such roll, and shall give 
notice of the transfer to the electoral 
r<'gistrar of the district in which such 

Mr. Ryan.] 
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elector resides, and the last-mentioned 
registrar shall forthwith upon the 
receipt of such notice erase the name of 
such elector from the roll for the district 
in which he resides. 

"Upon such transfer being made, such 
elector "hall be entitled to vote at tho 
election of membeu of the Asqemblv for 
the dictrict in which such e·.tate .is· sitn
:ttcd, instead of for the district in which 
he re"lidc ~,." 

Under that provision those who own property 
in a particular ~lectorate-say, the electo
rate of Brioi1ane, so as to keep off any con
troversial ground-can have their names 

transferred from a place about 
[7.30 p.m.] the suburbs to the cledoral roll 

for Brisbane. In twenty-fom· 
hours that can be done. \Vhat nbout those 
"\vho actually Dome and bona fide reside in 
Brisbane 1 They could not get on th~ roll 
till th· y h"d resided continuomly in the 
electorate for two months, and \Cent through 
the formality of making app:ication tv get 
,Qn th· roll in the ordinary way. As th' 
la'v s'anc1,; on t~1a' m;.!t~n·. the prO;.)ert~"· 
holder i~ in a becter position than tho man 
who get; the qualificai ion by actual resi
-dnnce. Ho is in a better position for 
"swamping" the electorate than the mr.n 
who has qualified Ly residence. Now, what 
do the Government propose to do 1 Not 
'latisfifli{ '" ith t!1at security, they go further 
and place the man who gets a qu,,:.lification 
by rm;iden..;r in a ·worse position than he is 
in to-d-\y. Surely no fair-rninded han. mem
L;· :s going to allow that sort of thing 'I 
Surely ti,{' Gov.nrn~nent have a higher 
o Jillion of tiw i'<telli[:cnce of the c>lectors of 
([.urP:l"'L':-t(l, in, l.,d~ng· he prOl>er: .Y·-ov lF'L··, 

to \vhorn +hey are giving the po\ver to do 
.this 1 fl\1 rel.; th''Y h<~Ve the intelligenn• to 
'·cllov. ih11t ;;. j)1'6pcs.al of that ;o·'t is done 
for no o~hcr purpose than to assist the 
politicll 1n· 1 t7 tluJ is now in r J\Yer ~ I 
ihiL:. th.· Pnemicr is a man of a very high 
order of intdligenC•', and I ihink he will 
undc,.:tand that. 

The HoME RECRETARY: Don't "smoodrre." 

l\fr. RY.i.N: It io not a case of "smoode;· 
ing." It i~- a C·;tso of statinp; facts. So muc~1 
hr tl::u 1·1anner in which persons get upon 
tlk roll. Thcrt· is a di•-tinct a' tempt made 
-.,'Jr,; tJ prevm1t p~~o~1l,,, getting upon the 
roll, '' hich "ill L3 an effective attetupt, and 
t:w only thi1'g th;.ct this side of the House 
<an do to defe<>t it, if we cannot rely uron 
t 11e t; n··rom and imelli;ent support of hon. 
1numb:::·s opposite, is to ~,ppeal to the eh:ctors 
of Qw mshnd and say, " Do ~:ou believe in 
LL rot having a fair ded 1" I have a v,·ry 
l1igh cpinion of tho '''irit of fair play that 
runs f~r,•ug~l all Britishers, .ar.>d ~hrough all 
tlL; p< 0pie of Q1F, nsl"nd, whether the·.- vot._, 
Libec 'l or LaLonr, and I am inclined to 
thi'l'< tha' r':tny Libe:al electors of Quee;•s-
1and vvill not f,}lerat~"' this •;,o:'t of ·1 hing, and 
thty will ,,:ty, ''If thq LaLour p-.rty do nd 
~<;; _ _.t a f.1ir deal, y, e 1vill voto for tborn." 
That 'Jl t of thing has happen0d be'o::,·· .md 
it n;a~/ happen again, aL.d it 1night be that 
so·-w hon. members opposite 11 ill 'ecome so 
seized of the unfairness of the thing that 
they may be returned to the Tr,,,•,mrv 
bec1 ':ho,, '' nd. if the·• are. OlH' • _ ,1ld ] .: 
to COPsider ser~ously 'w!nt <tttitnde they will 
take on the nntter. Let ns pro ·-"r: l furth.•r. 
When they got upon tho roll-thoy hav0 to 
run the g~untlet of getting on the ro'l first 

[Mr. Ryan. 

-now when they do get on the roll, how 
are they treated? Let us examine on the· 
same lines and we will find that every pro
vision of the Bill is framed in such a way 
as to assist those whom the Government 
think are their supporters. They make pro· 
vision for the postal vote in certain par
ticulars, and they make provision for the 
abolition of the absentee vote. I think, 
without covering the ground that we have 
covered dnring the discussion on the amend
ments in the preliminary stages, that I can 
show that the principles of this Bill, with 
regard to the reintroduction of the postal 
vote and the abolition of the absentee vote, 
are calculated and intended to defeat the 
Labour party. They are intended to do 
that. I do not think they will have that 
effect, because, in the first place, I do not 
think that any fair-minded House will allow 
such provisions to go through. I think hon. 
members will wipe them out. Let us see 
what the provisions with regard to the 
postttl vote are. The clause proposes that 
persons-

" (i.) Hesiding within the eiceiJrd' 
district anJ t.: lc<>: t 'tYc .• 1ii ·; Ly 
railway or by the near:~t praccic
able road from the r:earest polling
place appointed for the district fo1· 
which such olrctor i0 on:·ollod ; or 

" (ii.) Who, by reason of age, infirmity, 
or ill health, will be unable. on 
polling-day to attend at a pollmg· 
place to vote; or 

" (iii.) Who believes that on polling. 
day he will be absent from the 
electoral district for which he is 
enrolled, and will not be within a 
distaHce of fifty miles by railway 
or by the neuest prac;icable road 
from .any polling-place appointed 
for such district~ 

!nay, after the issue of. the writ for the 
election and before pollmg-day, apply to 
the returning officer for a postal vote 
certificate." 

Three cl-isspg of persons may apply for a 
postal vote certificate. People in the elec· 
torate who think they will be more than 5 
miles away from e. polling-oooth on polling
day; people who are sick, or, by reason of 
age infirmity and so on: and those who 
beu'eve they ,;ill be mor<> than 50 miles out 
of the district on polling-day, will be en· 
titled to a postal vote. When 1 After the 
issue of the writ. And where have they 
to vote 1 Within the electorate. Th "'Y can 
only apply after the issue of th<> writ, and 
vote .,,ithin the electoratn. How many 
hundreds of electors are th<•r<> in the 
'\Ye·-tern parts of Queensland who will be 
awav shearina- and who will hav~ left thE> 
elcciorate bufore the ic- q1e of the writ 1 
They go away in large numbers, ani! shed 
hands too. I am speaking now about some· 
thing I know. They leave bdore the issue 
of the writ, and they cannot voh' at all. 
The Bill will absolutely d0privo hundreds 
of elector•. who arc on the roll, of the right 
to vote. I propme to deal "' little later in 
my remarks with what the hon. 15entkman 
says is the substitution for the absentee 
vote. We know that when the post:tl vote 
was in operation in Queensland it was open 
to much abuse. The hon. gentleman says it 
does n0t apply now to all women, whilE> 
before it did. But now it applies to men 
and women who are in the electorate and 
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will be more than 5 miles away from a. 
polling-booth o,n polling-day. Are thesej 
vote.s not open to the same abuse as under 
the old provision 1 Then with regard to 
those who, by reason of sickness, age, or 
infirmity, are unable to attend a polling
booth. In order to vote, they must have a. 
doctor's certificate, or a nurse may witness 
it. It is not every person who can afford to 
have -a .doctor or a nurse. Is that not favour
ino- a particular class 1 That provision is 
only put in as a catch-penny afffiir. Hon. 
members opposite, when they get up to 
speak, the whole thing they will talk about 
will be the postal vote-would hon. members 
over here refuse .a si>ck woman a vote be
Cfiuse she is not able to go to the polling
booth 1 No. There is no hon. member over 
_hrro who 1vould· refu"~ a e~dc wo1nan a \Jte; 
but what hon. members over here object to, 
is having tho door thrown op<m wide to 
corrFption and malpractice·· duri';g dec
lions which can be done by havmg that 
provision with re!l'ard to 5 miles within the 
electorate. But whfit about those who will 
be outside the el-:ctorat'l 1 'l'hey have to 
think that they will be 50 miles away before 
they will get a vote at. all. Upon what 
logi<'al reason has 50 mrles been fixed for 
the man who goes out of his electorate? I 
will tell yoC>: Literal voters who would be 
likely to 'be away over 50 miles on pollin!!
clay are a class of people who may J:e 
t· ct•.; "' •:g. If they go to trawll by rarl, 
an.l that '·0lb of ~11i2:g, it is v-ry handy to 
make ··~w limit EO mi'--.: cmt v;hat abcut th~ 
shco.uer-the sb<ed hand-in th,• West, wh~, 
wants to leave my el.,ctorate-say, and go 
40 miles into !he Mitchell? (Hear, hear !) 
He cannot vote at all, because he haF not 
gone 50 mileq, If he was within the deoto
rate, he co•J 'd g•ct his postal vote if he was 
onh 5 miles away; but if he goes out he 
has to b:l 50 miles away, and then he has 
to be in his own electorate when the writ 
is issued, -and to record his 'Toto in his own 
electorate. It makes it impossible for such 
men as that to re:•ord +heir votes at all. 
Will hon. members opposite face the position 
with reg<J.rd to that; will they show me how 
those people can get votes at all? We talk 
ahr·ut our deoire to give Bverybody the 
opp0rtunity to vote. Who have a. better 
right to vote than the. men who work m that 
w."y? We here deliberately S(·t about .to 
deprive thou~~nds of them of the opportumty 
of voting, and then we are told this is done 
to purify the roll. 

Mr. \VrLLIAMS: Can'i they 4pply for certi
fice.tes by post? 

Mr. RY_:~cN: H.we I nd for ihc lt t fi • o 
Ini:_tr!:{"- br,•n :-ho\\iDP" hov, :.h0v cannot do 
tha~ 1 'Ii:,vcannt.t :ppl•· }-dorc'the ic uc of 
tL ''.'.Tit, ~:nd th?;· 1~ \ ~'," g~ ~.e o'ut ~~f thD 
Plertorute before t :-:.~ 1 :nlC' or t.h-; Wl2h-

Mr. \V"LLIAYJ~: In Qnu:1land S>.ill. 

"~,fr. TtY AN: TL- { c 'lmot up ph- ur!le:,, 
they a1, in th • 0L c~oratr-. The l J 1. me en
her ic himself aHtoundc·d whr·•1 I point this 
out~iL is be~inuing tv see what an iniqui
tou"' Lr;po·-<: l it is. (Onvori_tir,n L'ughtt:._r.) 
'.Vh,.n- I- SPA hun. mc:,1l.ers like +he hon. 
nwn her for Churt:•rc, Tower thinking that 
•,vhat I :tn1 E:1yi:'g- c ~nnot be corrc~t- -h0 
thi:.1k~ it i-. ·"uch 'il.n awful thinrr that h,, 
cannot believe j~ to L~ t- :1e-I an1 '..terv 
pjQ!'• td iJ~,~t tlF~ hon. P,"'JU}lcr h~~S ~n ope; 
111ind. 

Mr. V{ILLL·Lt s: There i. 'lll expl ~natic :1. 

Mr. RY~\N: I hope that explanation will 
be given, backed up by a vote fr9m the 
hon. member when wo come to thrs par
ticular provision. What does the Home 
Secretarv say with t•cgard to gettmg over 
this? He says that i, got ow::· by th~ ~act 
that in the Stat" you Lc\ll appoint a pollmg
placo outside the electorate. 

The Hmm SECRETARY: Hear, hear l 
]\Ir. PAYKE: Thoy y, on't do it. 

)1r. RYAN: When he is pP'·:d a.s to ~ow 
thev will know where t-> appoint pollmg
placPs, he c•ays on the recommendation of 
the returning officer. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: Quite correct. 

1\Tr. RYAN: And how is the rc-turning 
offic-·r to know "here ,a polling booth IS 

rc.quired, and for how man•; p··ople w_ill he 
give " polling-booth? '.Yill he grve 1t for 
fh·e? In my opinion, there is no In an or 
v oJp:_m entitled to vote in Queensland who 
thinks Par!iar•,ent should delibemtG!y set 
abo~J· to deprive them of their voc<'. The 
Home Sccrctarv dc"Cs not say that he would 
rut a polli•lg-plac•3 for every one of them, 
but where the returning ofljcer recom~mend.s. 
In mv exnorienco, the returning officer m 
ihe ~Iitchell electorate has not sent suffi
cient al2se11t voting forms for d1e Barcoo 
rlcc+orate for men who were working in that 
~~cct0rate in tlH-, shc.tri1~g-shod'l; anJ if they 
did not know sufficient about the matter to 
R.ond the proper number of bal1ot-papers 
when the election is close, how can they tell 
at the time of thr~ is .ue of the writ? 

Mr. PAYNE: It is impo•"'.ible to judge. 

Mr. RYAN: The thing is impossible, and 
it means if this clause is paE~ed that 
hurdreds of electors will be del_ibcrately 
deprived of the right to vote by th_1s House. 
I ask hon. IDG';l~_,-~13 if they are go1ng to do 
that? No wonder I f, cl very stro'1gly on 
the poi<t. No wnnd,·r that I say tha.t I 
lc')J: 1H<_~n a :?en Gf tl1j3 kind as a carcbnal 
;:in for- a G,Jv\- rnl11('nt fo Cc)mn1it. 

()p:;_JJSITION I'~,fr·'_PEE~: I-Iear, hear! 

:-fr. RY -\N: .\s ~ar I '1111 C0!1CC':·ned, 
i'. is a choice of ty;o I "ay h;'"" to 
choose between so_nt~hing which I ao not 
a2Tee with, and the l'1au v ho does some
tl1'ino· I do not ag; ee ,-, :•h: b t I re')'nrd ":ny 
attempt of this kiHd to deliberat,ly :J.epnve 
]ar!!e numbers of c 1ectors of the r1ght to 
yo';:; as the cardinn] Fin of all. 

OPPOSITION MEl:BERS: H: :tr, hear! 

~>1r. RYAN: The absentee vote is to be 
abolish ,d, and "· h.,t reason ,., as viv(·n by 
the Home Secret.! rv "or that? It would 
a.-oid doul.le vo•ing, but it would not pre
-"·ont person::,tion; consequ1.:nt1y, tho a.bsfl"'.tee 
vote had <.) be aboli .hod. Ha·• any com
nl..tin,~. been tna.dc of impersonation in con
;· ction with th-· :·h··<.:1t···3 voL 1 I have 
hc,.-trcl no o·llfDry fron1 the pcopl{- +hat th~re 
have been raseS o~ pF_rson~1tion in. c?nn-c;~~;Ion 
'\\ ith ab.:ientr<::l YoLlng. In my opiJ!L1n,_ l,ne-~.::J 
i·' much l. 'S dar: ::er of person&.twn rn t"-<> 
case of ab nnte0 ,;otinr:; than th--rc i<1 in th'3 
case of ordin .. rv voters within the c1·-c
torate: .ti d vvlr~? In fl1e ca : of an Drdinary 
C'l{'~tor ~\d-_·'bin his elecLor.:.tte ho n1ay U.e per
SOI:::'1t-:d without l-;aving any \Vrjting bnhind, 
hrt if th<'rc is ; . roo nation in the caog of 
rn absent-ef:- vo1e~ the person who comn1its 
ihe imp,-:r•·-·nation has to •ign ~ rlocnrnent, 
\Yith r:•rtain par:i, :tlar.:-they lun·e to leave 

Jfr. Ryan.] 
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their handwriting behina them. Has that 
t·J be done in the ce•,e of personation within 
an eleotoraw? I have heard of no com
plaint or case-the Homo Secretarv has 
mentioned no case where such a thing took 
place. He says there may be personation. 
May there not be personation within the 
electorate itself-a far greater danger of 
impersonation when the electors vote in 
their own electorate'? I would like tho 
Chief Secr0ta.ry, if he feels disposed to reply 
to my arguments, to d<·al with that phase 
of tho question. Although I have no doubt 
as to tho motives and the int•'ntions of the 
Government in this matter, still I have some 
respect for their intelligence. I think tJ-.ey 
will not hang on to a proposal unless tlwy 
can give son1o sort of explanation of it, no 
matter how thin it may be, that may look 
feasible; but so far the explanation given 
by the Home Secretary has been worse than 
useless. '\Ve see that he setq about de
liberately depriving hundreds of voters of 
the right to vote upon a ground which has 
n'> foundation whatever. The men in the 
West know that it is to prevent them having 
.an opportunity of voting, otherwise, why is 
this 50-mile limit put? Why is a man to 
think he will be 50 miles away? There are 
men in Western Queensland, and in other 
parts of Queensland, who will be determined 
to get over the 50 miles in order to reeord 
their vote. They will prrhaps have to '" 11lk: 
but how are the old people to provide " 
conve~·anc:, to bring them to the poiJ! But 
wilat is the position'! Take wy mvn dec
torate. A man 5 miles from Barcaldine in 
tnv electorate can get a postal vote, l·ut a 
man 45 miles from it who happens to bo 
working in the Mitchell electorate }.aq to 
ride 45 miles before he can vote. He has 
r10t got a chance of an absE'ntflo '''te, nor of 
a postal vote. These provisions should con
Yince •any reasonable minded person d what 
the real object of th•' Government is. I 
i2tink I have not shown any heat in dealing 
with these particular clauses. I regard 
1 '.1em as of the ecsence of the Bill-as the 
reason why the Bill was introduced. There 
is a lot of minor details in the Bill, of 
which the Home Se(lrebry made a great 
deal when he was speaking. I congratulate 
him on doing that. That is his business. 
He has got to make the little details appear 
the big things. He explained scriouslv to 
l\3 how, if a candidate died after nmnina
tion, it would be unfair and unreason~ble 
h allow the other man to be elected with
out a contest, con"equ··ntlv the Government 
considered it ·was urgf,ntly ~necc:,Jary to intro
duce an amendment providing in such a 
c:_ts{~ for the issue of a new writ. Are th:~ 
<+dors of Que~m· land going to be gulled by 
th :tt sort of thmg? I do not know of such 
a case happenin<r in the hictory of Queens
land. The hon. gontlem;;.n also laid a great 
d,,al of stress upon the numbering of the 
be !lot-papers. He told us that the ballot
papPcs ould be printrd on ponp,· a little 
thicker than the CJmmonwealth paper-a 
vory important 1nattor, in his opinion, that 
wculd pr,·vent the practices which were 
oarried out by the late Commonwealth 
Government. But we have not heard of an-: 
of those practices since the inquiry board 
hcs been appointed. It has turned out that 
thtlre ·was nothing in it. 

)Jr. KIRWAN: A mare's ne't. 

M:r. RYAN: The hon. gentleman is well 
qtu!ifil'd to make a lot out of a little. What 
is lacking in argument he makes up in the 

fMr. Ryan. 

loudness with which he speaks. A lot of 
these little things were referred to b;y the 
han. gentleman. For instance, he t:efl)rred 
to the amendment of the Legislative As
.sembly Act. That Act is to be amended in 
one particular, but it is only a minor amend
ment-a bit of a detail. Voting is to be 
done by making a cross-because the Com
monwealth is the C€ntral authority, the hon. 
gentleman S<Lid, and the States ought to con
form to their system. We agree on that
about the only thing in the measure that I 
do agree with. The Commonw!lalth is the 
central authority, and what is good enough 
to get upon the Commonwealth roll ought 
to be good enough tp get upon the State 
roll. Now I have a word to say about the 
numbering' of the ballot-papers. I must con
fess that I cannot see whflre the improve
ment is going to come in from this change; 
but, assuming that an infinitesimal advan
tage will be gained by it, are we quite sure 
that enough ballot-papers will be sent out? 
I know of an instance, to which I alluded 
a little ;;arlier in my remarks, where a re
turning officer did not send out sufficient 
ballot-papers for absentee voters. I had to 
keep writing for them, telling him there 
wero so tnany otcs at such-and-;:mch .a shear
ing shed. I wantod to get as many votes 
as I could, although I had hundreds to 
"'are. A c ono;table at one place told me 
th:ct he wo:,Jd have to ride a dHanoe of 13 
mile~ him--elf for the.csu b:J.llot-papers, and he 
waq not able to do it, and I sai•l. "Well, it 
does not matt• r. I will say nothing about 
it-there will be no co:>npluint. 1 can afi'ord 
to b9c tJ10se live vote· . .'' But that sort of 
ihing r:hould not hap 1W11. Print t~xiee as many 
ballot-p~pers a·· ar, required, r<dh·•·r than run 
tho risk of it happening. I can quite under
''Land ballot -papers will run out, and then 
thev cannot writo out c_.thers-they must have 
the. lll'Dp•·r watc•r-mark and bo of the right• 
colour. Another v;av of preventing people 
from recording their ·yates ! 'What is to pre
veni. a re-turninr; offic~r sending out too fe,v 
bal!ot-paners to a. place? Not in+entionallv 
-I would not thil'k that any returning officer 
in Queensland would do anything of that 
kind intentionally, but it might be done 
accidentalh7

, or through carelec.r.mess, or 
through not !mowing the number of voters. 
Th·•n tlwv c cnnot n·-ake c•her ballot-papers. 
ThtJe are 'e.ll things that must be guardd 
against. and I here that among the m:-n'· 
things th.tt we may havo to hump up agamst 
.\t the r.ext eloction. if this Bill becomes la,-... 
·no -ovr·r hie}> people n"l·Y br~lk their 
politi~,._.l nc-c';:s~(lauf:.:hL·-,r)-1ve [.hall. not lw.ve 
this nddi+ional r:nnger of not ha:~nng s:~ffi
cien\· balloc.-n ,,,.-rs provided. I noticcl th;;', 
in t11s Inacili:rlj:".ry that. is invented !n ~ ~1i'3 
1nea .ure for ~·revrn+ing people getting on 
the roll ahd pre\·enting a certain clw •\ of 
people from Yoting \vhen they are . on the 
roll, t-11ere i'-· nn addi~io:n.·: l po1ver giYC'D. of 
pa,ncelling rolJing--ph:CC.:' after tbny are np
lJOiT d. ' I do ned; knv;r "Chat th? obj< •t of 
thi~ is. It mi· ht ], , t 11" · a polling-place 
would bo canc,,.Ji,2d ·h-Lcro there were a num
ber of La hour vo: :·rs, or it might happ< n at 
a placD where there an' a number ~f Liberal 
vote:·s. VYould that not be unfmr to dw 
Lib··~raJ c:tndich,te? It Ini.sht hap~9_n in i h·~ 
Port Curf~s c·l('c\~1r:.' _, that a p.: ·,H"!g-~:l~lc:P 
would l>e c~ncdl<'d. (Laughter.) 

Mr. KESSELL: I ,-;ill look after that. 

Mt·. RYAN: That is qe1ita true. Th1· ho-·t. 
member will look after it, and that is why 
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I do not want that power there. A remark 
·"Of that sort is a truism. It does not only 
apply to the hon. member for Port Curtis; 
it applies generally-" They will look after 
that." It opens tho door to political influ
ence". PPopl<l might intend to vote at a par
ti0ular place; the Liberal votes are got in 
by means of the postal vote, and the Labour 
voters lind the polling-place is cancelled. 
'l'hat is also an effective m!lthod of prevent
ing people from voting·. As far as that por
tion of the mensure is concerned, I think J 
have shown reabons whv tho Bill should be 
rejected. or, at all events, why the Premier 
should intimate to the House when he is 
speakin;;· that the Government are not seri
ously ;;·oing on with these particular pro
posals. They ar<' panic kgislation. We are 
told that this Bill was in hands months 
before the last Federal election. 

The Hmm SECRETARY: Quite correct. 

Mr. RYAN: I quite believe the hon. gen
tlunan; bat was the Bill then in its pres.ent 
form? 

The HOME SECRETARY : Yes, with the ex
ception of the form of the ballot-paper. 
{Opposition laughter.) 

Mr. RYAN : Some hesitation in the hon. 
gentleman's answer. 

The HoME SECRETARY: Absolutely none. 

Mr. RYAN: Some hesitation in the hon. 
gentleman's answPr to that part of my ques
tion. B:J!, if the Bill was in hand before 
the Federal dection, it was because they got 
terrified at the result of the last elections 
about Brisbane. May I ask whether it was 
in hand before the last State election? 

The HO:UE SECRETARY : Oh, no. 

Mr. RYAN : I should think not. It has 
been in hand since the metropolitan seats 
went to the Labour party. 

The PREMIER: They bav0 not gone to the 
Labour party. 

Mr. RYAN: They have gone to the 
Labour party, and they are going to remain 
with the Labour party, even if this Bill 
passes. 

GovERN::UENT :MEMBERS: No. 

:Mr. RYAK: !lut the machinery is l,,ft 
1h'ro l./ 1.vh?}:·h ll '- OlH..'rty-o','<TH..'rs in s;nne ekc
toratc; about the metropolis can vote, 
wh:rP~S the r~nuin~ person \vho changeCJ his 
resJdee1cc 'annot do '0. Before I cnnchdc 
I have one word to ray about a further 
amendmc>nt which is prop-osed by this Bill
that is tho amendment of the J~lections Tri
btmal Art--oue of Jhe littlB things to which 
the IIome Socret:•ry has directed a good deal 
of a ttedion. No dou 1 ,,c it is neccsoary to 
amend the Elections Tribunal Act, and tfie 
amendment is to be made along lines that I 
cannot say I am opposed to. I think a judge 
is the proper per on to try election p!ltitions ; 
but I nnnot saY that I agree that a practis
ing barrist:- "' of five years' standing should 
have !he right to be appointed to hear an 
election petition. 

The Ho~!E SECRETARY: That is the quali
fication of a judge of the Suptcm" Court. 

Mr. RYAN: That may be, and I 
would not be opposed to a b·urister being 
made a judge of the Suprem~ C:mrt; but 
I do not b0!ieve in having a man a judge 
to-day and a barrister at the bar to-morrow 

-an in-and-out judge. It is not the right 
thing. I would not cast an aspersion upon 
the members of a very honou!a~le pr?fes~ion, 
but I do not think the prmmple Is r1ghi. 
I do not believe even in appointing acting 
iudges. I do not think we should make an 
acting judge except in case of urgent neces
sity. The hearing of an election petition 
is a very important mattet. \Vhy should 
not a District Court judge take it if ·a 
Supreme Court judge cannot take it? The 

District Court judge has to tr;y 
[8 p.m.] cases inYolving sums of .£.30 or 

.£50 or .£60 between litigants 
in actions, which it is not competent for 
any practising barrister to try. They have 
io try cases under the law, and they should 
also trv cases under the election petition•. 
Perhap·s this is a matter on which the hon. 
1rentleman may be prepared to accept an 
~mendment when the Bill gets into Com
mittee. It is not a matter that will be of 
such vital importance to the hon. gentle
man as other matters to which I have re
ferred; but still, as showing the capitalistic 
feeling that is running through the pro
pounders of this measure, I may mention 
tho £200 securitv asked for in the case of 
an election petition-an increa1e from £100 
to £200. 

The HO~!E SECRETARY: That is to cover the 
cost between the litigants. 

Mr. RYAN: Why •:hould he have to give 
that ''mount of sccul'ity? 

The HOML SECRETARY : Why should the 
successful litigant be compelled to pay his 
costs out of his own pocket? 

Mr. RYAN: How has it acted in the past? 
The successful litio-ant has had to bear his 
own cost,,, That huas been the experience of 
the past. This means blocking the poor 
man from lodging a petition. The L!beral 
will have smae or:::misation behind h1m to 
find tho monev if ~he cannot afford it him
self, but the ·poor man will not h:cv~ .tho 
money. I am opposed to that provrswn. 
I am detracting from the importance of the 
matter we are considering. I think I hn. ve 
detracted to get down to details of that 
sort, as I regard this as being the most im
portant mpasuro, from one point of v•iew, 
·ihat we luwe had before us this session, 
because it iq actually attempting to deprive 
the people of Queensland of thei_r right ~o 
say who shall rule them. That IS what 1'o 
;•,mount> to. This Government is going to 
cay who ··,hall rule the· people. I il;oug?t 
it 'vcs a case of one adult one vote In 
Quecn>land, but we find the Government are 
going to cut that down. It •is not one adult 
one vot0, but there n1ust be s-ouH.: property 
nua.lific~tion and ::omP ]m,?:th of rf'~idr'1cf' in 
<;rder to get on tL3 roll; and wP·-·n f .. hey 
do gcb on the roll every obstt• ,I' ''' n] acf'd 
in their wnv to nrcven·t them £ron1 r, ,·nn.in
ing the:re o~r prOvcnt them £ro1n '{f'~'· 1 ~1ng 
their vot0'. (Hear, hear!) In co:•·,us,on. 
I truf:t that evcrv nl<"'mb('r of ~\i_; Hou~·e 
will RPl1ro~.t h th0 TnP.asur<'" as coolly as I feel 
I annr•Jach--d i;.. I fe>'l that I l\1lfl'•.•ac-1Jed 
the -n-:,u~f<'t' q1 ::.c' dispassion~~f~ly, nn;l an"i:ed 
at n, di· :J;_l. ':;ionnt ~ conclusion, a net I giYG 
C'lTdi,. t~) -PY('r:'l- h0n. 1nember cf thiR IIou~e 
of b('ing ca~-: l- o£ doin?" fh~ sam";\. I ~ope 
th(•v ~.:i~l l)';, r !n rnind that there PI a 
greHter r )Urt than Parliurnent outsidP.. It 
is the co:ut of the peoplE' 0f Qu0( ·.sl and. 
(He.,r. lwn 1) And if this Parl:anwnt is 
not goi1rg to do justice to the Jl' ''ple of 

ll!r. Rya:· .] 
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Queensland, I trust that the people will do 
justice to themselves at the first oppor
tunity we .Q"ive them. 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

Mr. KESSELL: I beg to move the ad
journment of the debate. 

Question put and passed. 
The resumption of the debate was made 

a.n Order of the Day for Tuesdaj next. 

MARSVPI \L PROOTI' FENCING ACT 
AMENDMENT BILL. 

COMMITTEE. 

(Mr. J. Stodart, Logan, in the ehair.J 

Clauses 1 to 3, inclusive, put and passed. 

On clau.•e 4-
Mr. a·L:NN ICc.ml({r'>on): \\'hen he spoke 

tba othe;· night he drc w attention to the 
u.n:~;.irnu,•J of tho provi,ion contained in 
thic clause. It provi<;e.l i 1H,t, v.hcro a cattle 
man and a sheep man adjoined, if the 
~eep rnnn wr~,ntcJ a 1narsupi:'d-proof fu._ce, 
thr• cattle man had to l"'Y one-half of 
the cost ef "uch fenc•·. The cattle man did 
not want lrhf' fenhe at all, because the dingo 
W89 not the s•1me menace to the rattle as 
it w,.,, to th0. sheep. 'rhe cattle man did not 
oee why ho should have to pav half the 
cost of a Jilarsupial-proof f<>nc~ when he 
did not IYtlnt i"~. ~' :-; .1 ,k 1iH"3 catne r'1a11 
had poorer bnd than th.c <hcep mau, <'.nd 
it w. '· com.' rY th:,t could not be occupied 
with sheep. ft was also country that wa~ 
oovered with r-rass seeds, ancl grass s edy 
oour}'l'Y wa•1 no L>"'Jd to run ::;hoop on at all. 
A small grazing fan,Jer might take up a 
~<eln·+ion. abl run, cattle on it, and he might 
b.· run •1m.' p · ymg half the coFt of mar
supirl-rnc • fr·. ce which would pcrh~ps run 
int,., £;:0 rj ~, ·Jf~OfK·r1 and yet the fc~re was 
of no " .. due to him at a!!. .'dl he v; 'nted 
vc•:o a c.ct"1e-proo.' fAn"''- He had an 
a.mc1 dwnnt drawn on+ which provid,.,d that 
the < .>.ttle. m?n wrq]d only have to pay one
half c' 1 h... ost .·,f the cattle> fence, so long 
as ~10 ran cart1e on his F.eJection, but ii he 
ran cheep on his holding then he would have 
to pay hi full share of the cost of the mar
surri:_d-p2_oof i~.:nco. 

'!Jr. HY"'·'L'lUN: He has to pav half the 
oc:~t o£ tho s!",Jrt,)n ff'noe now . ., 

Th" Sb:' ·nr.y Fr.R PvnLia LANDS: He has 
al&n to pay half tho r ost of the rabbi; ·\>roo£ 
fence. · 

Mr. GUNN: He would move his e.mend
ment, of which he had provided the "l.Jini·
ter with :; copy. He moved the •insertic.n of 
tLe foll o ·. iL ~· Ifro-df:o at: Gr the 1vorcl 
"a~vrGsr-id" on line :o-

" Provided that if so long as any 
per,.,.n nquired to ccntribute to the cost 
o~ such a fence doeJ not graze <,heep on 
Ius !r~ld, juc\_ rn ·.1:- -h :~l l-D: ;JG giY -·~t 
a~·ainst hi·n for a greater amount th:tn 
O-'-H~-l1alf of tij_c f ,_ 1r and usual co:c.t of a 
'1L; .·· roof i •n•P: b<t : i th>,. · [:()' Le 
or an:y suer• '. ·--)r in title :" razer, Jheep on 
t:1o ·-~ id lnnd. judgnlcll' mav be zh·.,~-:1.. 
~·,-._':.ii: "t hi~n for an an1oun;. eqval to 

one-half cf t\cA f, 1r and ucual co:•t of a 
nL.r"u.r;ial-prc-lf f-n( after .Ilowing 
c~·eL.it for any run1 alr,-'z;,J:r paid or rc~ 
coven'J in reepeot d su 'h f0nce." 

Th0 SEClCrARY ,'OR PFBLIC I. • ·,·ns: ::i.Io,-e 
yon ... nth r an1c~. t; rn. ·1t 

[Mr. Ryan. 

~1r. GU?\N: He had a small amendment 
on line 9, v:hich was realiy correcting a. 
clerical error. He movf'd the insertion of 
the words " one-half of" after the words 
" equal to " on line 8. He intended to let 
that amen-'ment go, and would move the 
proYi'_:) which ho had ju;t 12ad to follow 
line 10. h'tdU'P he believed it would get 
O"h r the diLhculty. lie was a sheep nutn, 
r_nd haJ :::u~-~'en"'d fron1 the ravages of dogs, 
and he Lad complainnd about the cattle man 
who li1 ..;d r<,'.r hin1 brc0din::r dogs. At the 
:: :< :;.Jc time, he must rcr;ognise th,\ t a cattle 
1·'Un haU rl2:hts as ·well a.:~ a~1ybody el _;;) and 
thPv should not he c.crried away by their 
prc]u<1~cc in fa, ou-~· of the sh;-:r-p man, and 
•; du inj·L~if ,:- to the catt~c J.nan. 

:'Ir. MOHGAX (JI,·r'/la) "'ggested that, 
,,-1t~1 the J;·~r:u.i•_.sion of t} ,, Chainnan, they 
mig;1t cb,cu , the "-hole matter on one ques
tion, RO th:~t · hvo di-.,,·_uf'r~ioh~·~onn on the 
a1 dL ·Hl-'lf ~1t and one on th rlause-.Luight 
be avoided. l-1e cortainh thou, ht with the 
hon. nH<nbcr for C-:trnrn·v:on, thr>t sornothing 
of tho kind he proposed · luuld be done. 

Mr. HARDACRE roee to a point of order. 
\Vha t qu<·· t.ion were they discussing? 

The CHAIR::\ IAN: The amendment has 
J:,ot been put. Tho que· tion is thai clause 4 
stand par, 0£ the Bill. 

Mr. MORG_\:'-.f thc·uFht that something 
fairu and bcttm· than t],.. ci,,use should Le 
Jone for th:, c·; ttlo n1an wbo o >.-ned or or,':'u
pied cou11try aJong·-id? tho sheep. rn3:n. I~ 
HlU'·t be ro.ln<'Jr:hered, too, th~~t 1t d1d not 
u.p;)i:V v-.Jy to the bi,£ n~.-:.Jralist, t:1e E~an 
r ){0 had a f)>\ ·,to raJ l'Ull 01" a gra 0 ing farHl, 
t·~J;. it aJ~o -al'Plicd to the ·Jl 1n.a:1 who 
h 1d :: n o gri :nlt.ur · l or a pricld:f-l1?ar 
sqlcction. The small P r21i~ht be [ o1ng 
in for d:·,~-·~in~. n_.nd 1 not de<;:iY t0 put 
~'- rhcfp·P1:oo(' ;,,·--c:: ronnd hL i :ion, 
"·h rr .::> hie- rwi, 1.1--Jur 1:1ight v1·ish to go in 
fc n"'i,_·:.l .Znrn1i .g ['Ucl ~-ro--· ,,heat anti 
n j.;;o -·), ! <ld ho 1ni: :.t ;;,.;_~; t a f( .::C·.3 to 
!,._ ''i out t!-w c:nc'·· l,Iu"~ Hh"~ lJfl'_· vvh,) ~:-td 
~~Jvk<..n L·d bf't:-.a t

1 e<- lin.: with the que·~tion 
ho'n ,the standpoint, of the pa~t_oru.list. , Ha 
rnov.::;11L hTi-'VC ... ._'l', t.;< t so .not·:Ir,_.; pP·rnaps 
no: qui:{~ f J ., ,,-,-rd;.r V'· tl;e pr0 ~~ un1Emd-
1l10llt c: the ho:1. ·-.-ern~ er for ( arnrrrvcm 
rni~··h~. b~ ir_~l:_od tJ ru0~ t. th._-· cast:·. For 
j.,s·c·.nco, j,, t:cJw:,ht •lut £8il wg", about a 
f. ir a."'\ era.· c prit :-> £, ... f:e er:ction of nlar
Sl'~. i:,J. }ro'Jt fcnt . ar:d 2.:26 rn:.· .. ht b!-: nut 
<lo···n · ·--; a :~~ir L._YC'r;; e nr:t\ f.,r what 
lHight !)0 r t"'·d ('u~ ·,t_lti.:1 c~~Lle fcn~__\.'
th?, 0 or ;.nr ~:·I_rz·s. ·"·ith pc: t3 10 01~}~ f.rc-t 
anart. They rn1~:1·· s• -.t·-· 1 Irl a ~Hnorn·:: tl:"' 
c~ ~rsC', i-lHct '., ~- E~an >,::ho ·Yvn<: ,l or occunied 
L •1d ."~Jioini: ·.£ T-he Ln.n vvh·1 dc·ired t·> 
f .- h· ' .ci''· me. ·p'll-ll":Jof f .. ncB, 
f'honld a,L•I to JL v a thid of the nst of 
ihaz :;_o~-_c . If fl1 · -; ·1ok oGc -t:1ird of £80, 
i1~ rr; ~n tJ ;{:;:::~ odd .·'D th tt by that _;_r~~- . .tns 
th~y \\"Olt1d b0 ~· :tt a c··r~-:-~ili fixGd 
pi'IC'O v·hich c fair to bot.h of the 11, 

a.rfl \Yould a1"-J ,_ _ing oyer tho difficulty 
of \>.·hat C( _ 'jt;__,_,_ ,J a t-:ubst -. r_! ia,l f'')ttle 
L . r_rh,u :un"'l vvho v;anted ~-o er0,;t a 
1 :'r:-·p·.:--d f· .' ,,·oul. kno·;., vith, ... his ncigh
b ... u· - rpid haY-c· to cJafrihuh:·, a.nd thr n1an 
w:";.o or:nod ot' o'·tuni. ,l thr· lan::: a1onr·side 
' ou:d lmov whll· iH) lnr:l to cor!··ibnte-that 
~,, ) , orL \hlrd. If it \Y:lS an o:·dinary fence, 
of cours,•, it \wuld come und,-r the Fencing 
},c, . .. nd < ,;, "'cul·' haYe to pay half. It 
v, 11,d b ··l: •r tl 1 tlr pr0pco..<:·cl ,lnH:nd-
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nH-·nt Tht~ tna.ttcr \var- do"lP'"Ying of vcrv 
can" consideration in tho interests of th"c 
sm ·,ll ;nan as \Yf ll as th-: big n1an. 

. :!tJ r. HA~D)>.CRE (L' ichhardt); He was 
m f11vour of the Act a" it stood, and he had 
a~; arucndln,__,nt to Hl,J ;F, lr.t tho p:oposed 
ne ch U·· ., they Y. \'re goi1 ·!' to 111 :.,k · o:·e of 
the 1nj i .·r-r.·- ... ~ching Jnd s,~, .. ~. pi·1g ~:Itera
tions th _._t had e\"{'1' been 1A1cde ~,\·ith re"'nrd 
t'l f•"lCing. 

:.; r. HA~nr.Tf•3: It i' in th0 1910 ~\ct. 

)Jr. I! ARD.ACRE: 1 t ~",-as a del ·...trtur ,; 
fro:-1 th,_ Ff ,cing _\.ct of J '··01. It wD ·. quin~ 
tru. th<;t in thC' 1°;_0 L[l.nd ~lc~ r.,n a-n~·nd
Jn(~n ''"a~ rn1c~J "t fa H rab'-'t fu;c· \YL'C 

C< 1 ~. it "\YU rna,__:e on th' eli-.; ir· · 
prn "'J -:~f i~li- .. c·· in ch~q·.-·C' < ;_ t.~ 
Bill 1!1 ,t bo ,,·onl\: inirot~u•·P ::" Bill f!,lnsoli
d,·ti: ~ tllC whole of the fenr;ing la\~~s. 

'I'lw SECRETA iS FOP. P<:BLI" I. \ND8: I do 
nc,t. think then• · .ts a r~·o, 1i>J to th"t eff,cct. 

Mr. HARDAC::lE: It wa' an ab,olute and 
di,,Linct promise. During ~he discussicn on 
th.-· Land Bill in Commitk·•, the hon. mem
h·r for Balonnc asked the Minister for 
Lauds---

" Will you intn--1u~" a Bill to deal 
with thPSC In~~,tters? " 

Tlw Mini •t<'r ,eplicd-
,, Y cs, but n· :; this .· cssio: ·." 

L.·t.er on~ th.· hon. lHPtn~-;~-·,· for !Ier>ert .~did-
.. If tto Minister would give an a· ··ur

anc P that he vrould in~roduce an amend
~-:1:: nt of the. _ict next Sf'•\,.,ion, e1nbodying 
rhe sugg"•'t;ons thet had been made, it 
wo lld very L,el v bring· tho discu.,sion to 
a clo\e.'' " 

rrhe 1\iin~;;:h~r then said-
,, !-Io ,,~auld give t.hilt ·;~surJ.nco, be

c;,usq ihA whrle thinJ vva.3 in a state of 
chr os at the pre~e11t time." 

On ;hat <JAsurancc he (Mr. Hat·dacre) with
d,, ihe amm-dw"nt he had submitted to 
tL"'- Cv!,_·nittc". Prar.l..ic<J,ll,:_~ th: rfJt. :tion now 
at ifJ::::'_: "). \vu.s { }.:o sa11.:.e <.t:< the one disf':Isfed 
on . tho La1~rl Bill. !a .191. , and it ·would bo 
bcttnr to c€::.'1 1tn 1t 1:1 a tam-)relH n•dve 
measure <tP diCJ,; -vith thP L0!e ~, t1bjcct of 
fentir·J. The C""i:lin~· la· with rcrrt ... ~..l to 
:nar ,uvial fencin~ wn~· tb t) if the o~n"'r of 
land e• -cctcd a rnarsupi .' l fenc ., round hie; 
lane:, l·J rhou!d bear the "'•ol., of the c.>t 
until th~ adjoin in~ o: "lCl' f.!"( t !:'')Inc l1enefit 
fron1 tLat fc·rce; an :I he · could only r ,_. t 
l•, Lcfit, from it ',:i~Cli .lw e'1<1?c;-l the whcle 
rt h ; rv ld1:1g 1-v~tn a n1arsup1al:-p-:-oo£ ff,ace, 
lv "re, l!'lti! it Wc.J so cnc],,, • d, he c·,ou!cl 
not keep rnt marsupials and dingo''S. The 
J~ .. ,,~ provisi0~1 in th.J Bill l"' .. _:'ore the Cdn
JniLr~o pr.,v= 1·-d that iinnH- F:-ttclv a rnan 
<•rp::f-,,d. a n1:1r.'-' -_,)ia.l-p Jof fc·lU\ the adjoin
ir:·~ O''" n~ r shouJ i l-''-~010e rcspOn• ib1o for a 
'1crtio:1 of tL0 em, whether he benefited 
fro·n that fenf ~ or !>lt. Th'"lt WJ. :· ot a fair 
:)r,J11osal, ,:nd be ~.·.-o 1 Ild 'SlYP an illr~ iration 
to sh.'JW h·_..,v nju~-~ly i: •~,''--"~1 1~1 oporaic. I-Je 
}l1_d in hi(· n1iw.--1 J, I .1rticnlar d..1,,~ of co :rn
iry, Do\\-·ns t'lun~ry, v.·h~.-2h ,,·ou1:l car··~· 
;-heap, and 'vhcrc bh 't~~ \\'{'>''8 fJ-.e rJrint.ipn.l 
p. r; of q,: stc· -c Adjnini•;;r that fi: .. , P~ .-:ns 
COL{.lli.~·y was n1onnt.dnou~, fol·· >~. and c·Eb 
coun·: ry, E~~ _.n hich sheep ,,·auld not 1

t •' p~:-5-
turcd, an,J rou:ccl ' hich it -,.,-c-,ld not r tv L1 
put such a costly fenu as '" mar-unial-p)·oo[ 
fence. If the O'.Vncr uf the sheep countr;v 
erected marsupi•d frllt:O rnmd his holdi~.,,. 

which was stocked with sheep, he would get 
the benefit of that fence, and it was a fair 
thing that he should pay for that benefit, 
and bear the whole cost of the fenr0. It 
woulcl nJso he a f1eir thing to provir'' that, 
immediately the adjoiuing own -u derived 
benefit from the erection of that fence he 
RLou!d contribute: toward" the cost of it, but 
;; woull not be- a fair thiag to compel him 
to contribute toward·. the cost of '' fence, 
I~om which h•' derivod no b?nefit '' hatever. 
It -J: l L e::1 '< .... id b f c ·cw <Jl'., tlut cattl"-
o-;..vnors enc:Juraged dinf[nP.s. lie did not 
think that wa-> correct, bet.J .. u~.-:, while it ·was 
true that dingor, did not do w much da1nage 
al.lLOD~ L.1ttle ~~.; th~y did an1ong sheep, y\~t 
!h··J- kil!ccl ealv<·,, hnd for that reason he 
' ·.tld not cone eivP that anybody would en-

mr ·• :;-e the bre. dmg of dingoes. even ~m 
r,ttle cvuntry. The. fact th"t dmgoes .m
fht··d any country was not du<l to any !'ctwn 
on ~;al'~ 0.£ l;_·.t_j_lc-·~:,. "~ t~-~~ d1ngr::-·-> 
1.-:ete _, natural]"'.', ;-- ,fl r-t__tt.k-o~, n TS lYho 

did not w"nt a ma1supial-proof fence should 
not be called upon to enclose their holdings 
.. ,·ith sac:1 fpn-c; , ?or "'~'-' 1-pnc_ 'it of F heP~)
owners. He thought it would be much fairer 
to leav-.: things as they were than to adopt 
th·· proposal contained in the clause before 
th-' Cummittce. ..'cs the hon. member for 
Muri!Ja had '"id, it did not conoorn large 
c1ettle and shec-11 owners only, but applied 
to cv,•ry holdinp; in f-!uecmlan l,. no matter 
how smell or LJW larre it mrght be-to 
agricu!~·rra! farm9 as well c:s io small graz
ing farms. A !J. 'n in tLe North might take 
up an agri' ·Iltur:-tl bloc1: of l~O ~cr'"'s th.at 
was o:ninenily suitable for c•lt1vatwn, whrle 
anoth •.· took np another block in the sa_me 
district which was s:ri:aHe only for grazm(\' 
purp··";·:-7S, n-rJ.d \'et, under this Pla·.lse, if the. 
m:m "'ho took up the 150 acres did oome cul
tivc,'ion and decid~d t0 prated his maice 
or potnh>es hy t!v~ erectL)n of a n1arsupial~ 
proof fenc<>, ln,.might call upon his n;~i\\hbomc 
who v< · Lr ,,amg cattle onl;- ~nd domg no 
c ;]._ivation to bear part of tho cost of tha1 
fenciLc;, though h" ''- o,otld receive nc;> bex:<lf1t 
',.hat ever fnm it. 'Th-'t w;·' not a fan Hung, 
and he hopei thsy v.onld kave th-' Act c\S 

i' w;.s unci] tlw Gc•/ermnent fulfilhd tho 
1-ror1is._ o~~~ the Pl\'!nier, Ll.{C~ -'· "\vhcn }e \Vas 

Mini-·tt :t for Lands, and int i'0-

[8.30 p.m.l d·,ced '' w-neral amendment of 
t!,:, Fr:ocing Ace The hon. mem

ber for 1\hn rumba stated t]F' ,..,ther nig'''· th1et 
k2'al ~pinion h::d hl ·n obtait.u1 to th? <;·ff.cct 
that under the exi·.tiw: law the ad]ommg 
owner conH not b" c:nrpel!ed to pay half 
the cost :Jf r ·bbit-proof f:;rc ing. But it .was 
dou1+fu! if that opinion vnmld be sustamed 
by the court, e. the Act a;11roared .to 0~ 
n•ry "'"'licit upon the point. Ac~orrhng to 
tho Fenciw~ Act of 1C61--

" If any di.epute or difference. shall 
occur bctv,reen the owners or occupwrf. of 
any adjoining lands resp•·cting the 
description and sufficiency of an."~ f-ence 
erected or to be er<e:J'ed, it shall be com
potent for either party to apply to th•-' 
court of petty se''' ions," etc. 

They had t{) t1eke into con·idcration what 
v;a _> a S:d:J( _' n~ f -, '. \'.-; :f ', ": '

1
-H C1JU\VJlPT" 

r~ected a 1 hcep ftace on !ds 1-<n;~1dary, !1-nd 
a di;:nuL~ arosr·, the court {.: petty '<?:-Ions 
dcalillg' with the matter invariably c<::ided 
what wc1s a sufficient fence for him. So 
frr as a cat~lr-tv·,l or v;as r·:·nc -rL-·-1, a 
cattle fcace wa; a snffi<';"ont fenc':>, for him. 
In tho sanw way, dealing with r,• rabbit-

Mr, Hardac1'e.J 
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proof fence, it would be quite competent for 
the eourt of petty sessions to decide that an 
ordinary fence was a sufficient fence on 
the one side, though it might not be on the 
{)ther; and it would be within the juris
diction of the court to give judgment f{)r 
half the oost of an ordinary fence. The 
Committee ought to leave the Act as at 
present until they had a consolidating mea
'ure introduced, and, therefore, he moved, in 
order to give the Committee a chance of spoil
ing the clause, the omission of the 1st line 
reading, " Section fourteen of the principal 
Act is repealed." If the amendment were 
not carried, he would move a further amend
ment providing that where a marsupial 
fence was erected, it would be left to the 
·court of petty sessions to decide what pro
portion of benefit each owner would rect>ive 
from the fence, and give judgment for an 
amount equal to the respective benefits. He 
hoped the Committee would not depart from 
the original Act in such a sweeping way 
as it would be an injustice to selectors, larg~ 
and small, all over Queensland, and would 
c11use no end of trouble and disputes amongst 
the various lessees and others throughout 
the State. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS 
said he could not at·•·ept the amendment. 
The hon. member in movin~r the amendment 
"aid hG did FO with the object of spoiling 
the clause, and he would leave it to the 
Committee to suy whether they desired to 
see the clause spoilt or not. He would point 
out that the law at Dl'bcnt was that if a 
man put up a rabbit-proof fence around his 
holding, he could compel his neighbour to 
pay half the cost of rabbit-proof felice. 

Mr. GUNN thought ,omcthing ouCTht to 
be done to protect the interests of the cattle 
men in some shape or form. He was not 
a cattle man, but he wanted to sae justice all 
round. Although they made a mistake when 
they passed the Lands Act and compeiiPd the 
man who had no use for a rabbit-proof fence 
to pay half the cost of a rabbit fenc~, they 
,.Lmld not perpetuate that system. 

Amendment ( lfr. Hrordacre's) put and 
llegatived. 

~.fr. HARDACRE mo.-cd the in:,ertion of 
the words-

" ag~1in·~t e~.~h of the O""Yners pronor
tione•d to th<' r:<<<,pective t .. •nefit which 
each of such owners deri.-e therefrom, but 
not f'>r:ceeding conjoin:Jy an amount"-

aft~r thB ".)rd " amount " on line 8. At 
pr, ··?nt, if .a dis11uto arose as to \vhat pro
porhon of the c\n:t of the fence should bo 
ho11Ie by each owner, th;, matter vrould go 
before a petty &"•uicons court, and the court 

<eould only clodde what was an efficient fence. 
If 'it decided that a cattle fence was a suf
Hcient font ·e, + hPn the catt1€-0Vi?nor had to 
pay onJ.~. 011e-hrrif the cc .;t of a cn.ttJr fenc~. 
If, on t1w other h~nd, it decided that a 
sheep fenc3 was a sufficient fence, then the 
court decided that cC<,ch should bear half 
the cost of the superior fence. What he 
proposed wa:; that, when a petty sessions; 
court dealt with the case, having the wholec 
of the facts hefore them, thev should bee 
aLle to give a judgment proportionate to 
the benefit which each of the adjoining
owners received from the fence. They
'"ig;•t 8<1)' the catt!e-ownc<r should pay one
third and the sheep farmer two-thirds of 
the cost, or allocate the cost in any other 

LJ:lr. Hardacre. 

proportion which might be fair. He t~usted 
something like this would be done; other
wise, a great amount of injustice might 
take place. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS 
regretted that he was not in a position to 
accept the amendment. The hon. member 
for Leichhardt might obtain what he desired 
in a more direct way by the amendment 
subsequently to be moved by the hon. mem
ber for Carnarvon. He thought the amend
ment was establishing rather a curious posi
tion in law, where a court had to give 
judgment both against plaintiff and defen
dant. The hon. member would be well 
advised if he would drop the amendment, 
and concentrate his efforts in. securing the 
passage of the amendment of the hon. mem
ber for Carnarvon. 

Mr. COYNE: It appeared to him that 
neither the amendment of the hon. member 
for Leichhardt nor that foreshadowed by 
the hon. memb~r for Carnarvon '\-\~auld }lleet 
the case. The hon. member for Mul'!lla 
mentioned the case of a man who was dairy
ing on an area of 1,280 acres or 5, 000 acres, 
and had no sheep, while everybody around 
were sheep people and surrounded him with 
a marsunial fence. That man would get all 
the ben~fit of the marsupial fence ; :tnd if 
either of the amendments were carried he 
would go scot-free from paying any portion 
of the co>t, <'XCept the bare cost of the 
Ntttle fence which was there now. The 
Committee would be acting wisely if they 
nvo-atived the clause altogether, and let 
th; Act remain as it was. If necessary, he 
should vote t~"'ainst the clause itself, as he 
did not think they were doing justice to the 
cattle men or the sheep men by repooling 
the section in the old Act. 

Mr. HARDACRE said that no valid 
argument had been advanced against the 
accentanc<' of the <>.mendnient. If an agri
cult~ral farm selector was surrounded by 
sheep country, and a marsupial netting fence 
was erected. at pre·,ent he would only have 
to pay hiJ share of the cost of a cattle fenoo; 
and the amendment provided that he 
should only pay such share of the ~ost 
of the fence as 1enmsented the proportiOn
ate benefit he derived from the fence. It 
was certainly unfair to make him pay as 
much of the cost as the owner of the sheep 
country. Again, in the case of a big cattle 
station, there might be 100 mile_s of boun
darv and it would be very unfmr to make 
the "l~ssee pay for one.half of a fer:ce which 
might cost from £60 to £80 a nule, when 
the fence was eroded solely for the benefit 
of the adjoining sheep <tation. The she~p 
man woulcl get a benefit from the fence m, 
the shape of increased profits, but the. 
owner of the cattle run would not get any 
increased profit,. from the erection of the 
fence. He might actueJly suffe~ loss through 
having the dingoes and marsupials fenc;ed on 
to his holding. There was no fairness 1n the 
thing at ,all, and he desired to enter a 
·strong protest against it. It would do .an 
injustice to the big cattle station and to the 
small selectors as well. The amendment 
would enable the court of petty sessions to 
a~··c;s the benefits derived from a fence by 
all classes of settl,,rs, and that was surely 
fair. It wonld ,also meet the OO!ID wh~re 
there was a. road between two properties. 
At present the man on the other side of 
the road had not to contribute anything 
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towards the cost of the fence, although he 
derived some oonefit from it, and the 
amendment would enable the amount of 
benefit so derived to be assessed by tho court 
of petty sessions. He sincerely hoped that 
hon. memben would either go back to the 
old Act or else adopt his amendment. 

Mr. OOYNB was sorry that he could not 
agree with his hon. friend, the member for 
Leichhe.rdt, that the cattle man would not 
get any benefit from ,a marsupial netting 
fenc<'. 'l'he cattle man would not deriY<' 
any advantage from it, and he would be a 
menace to the sheep man alongside him. He 
thought they ought to leave the Act as it 
we.s, because, if they were going to repeal 
a part of the Fencing Act, they might land 
themselves in a quandary that they would 
not be able to get out of in a hurry. There 
was no doubt about the good intentions of 
tho hen. memb;'r for Leichhardt, but his 
amendment wou1d not med the caee at all. 
There might be one man with 10,000 acres of 
cattle country, and all those around him might 
have sheep. If they fenced their holdings 
to ke8p the marsupi.,Js out, the cattle man 
would br tho onlv one who had marsunials 
on his country. " In fact, he would have 
a monopoly, and would supply everyone else 
with them, and yet he was not to contribute 
anything ·at all towards the cost of the fence. 
Surely, if he was .a danger to his neighbours, 
he shoul-d pay in proportion to the amount 
of the danger. 

Mr. l\IIAOROSSAN: What objection is there 
to it in dingo-infested country 1 

Mr. COYNE : The same thing applied to 
<lingo-infested country. The cattle man 
woul-d have .a monopoly of the dingoes, and 
he would be a danger to his neighbours. 

Mr. HARDACnE : He has not caused the 
danger. 

Mr. 00YNE: He did cause the danger 
b~causc he -did nothing to destroy th~ 
dmgoes. Even assuming that his country 
Wlls open. with the exception of a marsupial
proof fence on one sidD of it, thE' dingoes and 
marsupials would be able to breed up on 
his holding to the injury of his neighbours. 
It would be wise to leave the Fencing Act 
as it was instea.:l of tinkering with it in 
that way. He had not got the great amount 
of faith in courts of petty sessions that the 
hon. member for Leichhardt appeared to 
have. If tho relative benefit to the various 
P':rties of. a fence was to be assessed by any 
tnbunal,~ It would be better to provide a 
better tribunal for the settlement of such a 
complicated question than a court of petty 
sessions. 

Mr. H.\RDAC'RE: Tho Fencing Act leaves 
such qiw,tions to them. 

Mr. COY~E: vYell. if they left it to a 
court of potty sessiono, they should allow an 
appeal to a higher court in case of an un
just <looision. 

Mr. HAMILTON: After listening to the 
arguments for and against, he had como to 
the conclusion that they should leave the 
law as it was at th<; present time, and omit 
the clause altogether, as it was not clear 

enough. HD could quite under
[9 p.m.) s~and the principle underlying 

tbe amendment of the hon. mem
ber for Leichhardt. I-Ie thought that a man 
should pay according to tho value of the 
fencing to his holding, but he would not like 
to see it left to the pettv sessions court to 
<lecicle what each man had· to pay. He would 

much sooner soe it left to the Land Court to
apportion the value of the fence to each 
selector or runholder. If a cattle man ad
joined a sheep man and a marsupial-proof 
fence were erected between tho two are<Is, 
then each one would be liable for the cost 
of that fence if the clause were allowDd to 
remain as it was now. Latpr on he intended 
to move an amendment to grant exemption 
from assebdment to the man who netted the 
whole o£ his holding, and he believed that 
that amendm~nt would be carried. In that 
cas<:>, if a sheep man asked the Government 
for marsupial-proof netting and fenced his 
holding, the sheep man would certainly get 
a benefit bc'cause of the exemption. Then 
came the question of the payment of one
half of the cost. Could the sheep man call' 
upon tho man adjoining to pay his half of 
tho cost in ready cash? It might happen 
that the sheep man would get twenty years' 
terms from the Govprnment fOr the netting 
he obtained, and in that case it was not fair 
to allow him to call on his neighbour to pay 
his one-half in reo~dy cash. He would like 
to know from the legal men what was the 
position eo far as that was concerned. He
thought it better to wipe out the clause alto
~iltlwr, a-; it wa-, too clouded as it stood. 
Would both men be responsible to the Go
vr-rnment for thE' payment 1 \Vould the Min
ister tell him if the slw<'P man could claim· 
the one-half ready cash from his neighbour? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC! LANDS: Yes. 

Mr. HAMILTON: Then it was not a fair 
thing. It wou!J be better to leave the law 
as it stood at present. 

Mr. MORGAN thought it would be b~tt-er 
to leave out the clause altogether. It <lid 
not seem right that a man with cattle should 
have ~o pay one-half of the cost of a fence 
which he did not want. In the case of a 
rabbit fence, adjoining owners had to pay 
onE'-half of the co,t. and that was all right, 
becq,use, whether they had sheep or cattle, 
the rabbit< ate the pasture of both holding:, 
<Jnd both suffered from it; but it was .dif
fcr<:>nt with dingoe<, which did not injure 
the cattle at all. The troubl~ was caused 
hecauS{' the .Government were tinkering with 
one clause of the Fencing Act and with 
another claus,, of another Act instead of 
bringing down one measure to deal with th<> 
whole of their fencing laws in one Bill. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! I hope th& 
hon. member wilL deal with the amendment 
before the Chamber. 

Mr. MORGAN: He would not support tho
amendment, as it would not be any im
provement whatevt>r. He gave the hon. 11 em
ber for Leichhardt credit for wanting to do
what he considered was the right thing, but 
to leave it to the petty se,,sions court to
apportion tho value of the fence was ridicu· 
Ions, and was scarcely worth considenng. 
How would thPy value the fence 1 If one
man had fifteen cattle and his neighbour 
had twenty cattle, would the court st:y that 
the man who had the most cattle received 
th" most advantag.e for the fence 1 If thAy 
did that because one man had more than 
th<' other, at a later p!'lriod the m.tn who 
pr,eviously had the fewest cattle might havE> 
the most, so that would be an absmd way 
to settle it. It would be like the c.tt< and 
the cheese and the monkey, and the monkey, 
or solicitor, would get everything, while the 
poor unfortunate selector would end np Vl'ith 
nothing. They should make their Fencing 

Mr. Morgan.] 
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Acts in a plain a language as pDssibia, F=O 

i hat the man nn the land could understand 
it without any trouble. 'fhey should reject 
the amendrnent, .and alED the clause. 

Mr. llli.I'\TER: It was clear the clause 
11:1ust be t-unendc( I or * ·ndc<l. rl'ht..y must 
c:ther i.·:1p1,·ove it or wipe it IJU~- altogether. 
(Hear, he.Lr :) As thB clausB stood, a dis
tinct inj-'",ice might bo done to a neigh
bouring ,.,]ector who had cattle, and a claim 
for half th" cost of a fBnce might be made 
ngain..:;;t lu1.a, when the f(;Il\3 \Vas no use to 
him at :tll. Th 'Y rccogni:·· d that the sheep 
man should ue able to protect himself again»t 
a.n invasion of foxes or dingoes. 

The CHAIRMAK : Order ! I hope the 
hon. gentleman :.-ill cbal with the amend
ment. 

Mr. IIU::--ITER: He >va, descriuing the 
position under which Ol<e tenant would have 
to ray half the < ost oi a fence hr- did noc 
want. To one the m~rsupial-proof fencB 
,~·u.s a 1H .._· ·'3a.f !J·_.rt. of hi;:; Ft-c ,k-in-·) Lle, 
.and to the other It \\as not. .HI he wanted 
was n subshmtial fen_e, awl it seemed to hirn 
that the r!ause w_ls going to inflict an in
justice on him. It w .ts true that he coul J 
inflict an injustice on the shHp man who 
.adjoined him, but that was tlY business of 
the sherp !<Jan. It would be better io have 
the clause deleted altog2ther. The Fencing 
Ad, bad as it was, was better than that. 
For that reason, un]p,s he saw som,, amend
ment that clearly set forth the solution of the 
difficulty, he woul<l vote against it. 

The CHAIRMAN: The clause is not be
fore the House. We are d0aling with the 
6mendment" 

Mr. HUNTER: He was contending that 
the amen<lment was not going to improve 
thB elaus<'. an<:! unle<s they got something 
better he intended to vote against it .and 
the clau,~{l too. As the clause and the 
a1nendnH."nt -toad, there was a ri)o:: ol one 
tenant bemg called upon to pay s1Jot cash 
whilst the other could pay over a term of 
years. 

Mr. BOOKER (Wide Bay): After care
fully listening to the whole of the discus
sion on the clause and the amendment, hB 
had come to the conclusion that the Com
mittee was absolutely fogg<'d-(laughter)
and he was satisfied they would not arrivB 

.at a solution of the difficulties of the cattle 
man and thP sheep man until they had au 
entirely complete Fencing Act. (:Pfear, 
J1ear !) The discussion had also suggested 
to him the diffi<:ulties th;•y were going to get 
into in connection with the Railways Bill 
that would come before them, so far as the 
trespass of otock on railwav lines was con
cerned. Assuming that a ~ailway line ran 
through a c.1ttle property, and a cattle fence 
was erected to keep them out of the rail
way, but later on closer settlement brought 
about an altered- _condition of things and the 
c'--tttll' conntr- becan,e sheep countrv. wh(} 
was going to 'erect a fence to keep the sheep 
out? \Vas it the Railway Department or the 
person who stocked the country with sheep? 
He coul<l not see how the discussion was 
going to bring about a rBasonable, just, and 
fair decision for the sheep man, who had 
'' protect h;, ,heeCJ from dogs, and which 
would not inflict a certain grave injustice 
on the catt],_, man, v hose industry, on the 

-area, was not as profitable as the sheer 
.industry and did not permit him to con-

(Jf r. Morgan. 

r,tnL t th£ same elaborate protection for his 
calves &3 the she<-p man was able to oon
struct. 

The SECRETARY J!'OR PUBLIC LA:\DS 
said he was not -wcd<led to this particular 
clause. HB quite agrBed with hon. mem
bers rhat it w:1s necessary that an amend
ing Fencing Bill should be introduced. It 
was a long timo since that Act had been 
r.mended. Of course, it was a ticklish one 
tD ddd with. It was bristling with diffi
c<Ilti,,,, and he suppose,] that was why for 
tl11- la;t qu...trter o± a conhu~~ it ha.d not 
tc_cm amer,ded. But theY should endeavour 
to tackle it. He would ;;ot say it woul<l be 
<loLc that ses_·.ion, bec_,au _+ they had a con
siderabie amount of business to overtake, 
but h0 hoped that by next se---ion it "ould 
be pos,,illu to introduce a Fencing Bill that 
vonld he up to date and m•;,_·t with the 
approbation of the State. At the present 
tirnB th', had various clause; inserted in 
other Acts, and it was rather difficult to 
know what the position wa'. As the law 
then stood, th" Land Act prevailed over 
son1e clau;;-z 3 of thf Fu ... ~ing Act, a:1d, ~o 
far as this Act wa:, conoorned, a man might 
be a' > to get rab1it netting under the Land 
Act .anJ then ask the cattle man to pay for 
it. 'l'h, y couLI not alter that. Ho\h VBr, 
he ro 'd to say that he was quite willing to 
let the cl.1use go in view of the fact 
that they would be shortly introducing a 
new :B'encing Bill. If the hon. memb8r for 
Leichhardt withdrew his amendment thf'y 
could allow the clause to _be df'featcd on the 
voices. 

Mr. HARDACRE: 
what the Minicler h<J.<l 
~lra ·;· hi amendment. 

In consideration of 
said, he would _,-ith-

Ainf'ndu_ent, by leave, withdrawn. 
:::VIr. HARDACRE : He did not think that 

the ::\linister had quite given them an aGsur
a'lcc. As to the difficulty raised by the },on. 
member for Greor,ory, '-''ho l1ad pointer! out 
the difficultv that it might have to be paid 
in cash--" 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: That is 
alwu,) s arranged between the parties. 

Mr. HARDACRE: That difficulty already 
was provided for under the present Act, 
whereb:; it should go towards the rep a:, ment 
of the amount borrowed from tho Govern
ment. 

Mr. FoRSYTH : It is a fir ot charg<' on the 
land of thB man who gets the netting. 

Mr. HARDACRE: The existing Act pro
vided for that. He wanted to be surP that 
the Committoe _,,mid allow the clau:w to be 
defeated. 

An HONOUF, \BLE ME}!BER: L·ct it go c thu 
dau~c is ~oing tq bo negatived. 

Mr. HARD_'~CHE: How did they know it 
\'>as going to h~7 nr ~· ~tiYed? 

The ST_'~RL<'.IRY FOR PFBLW LANDS : I in
Yitcd the Committcn · t·J neo:ati.-c the ckusc. 

:Mr. H \RDACRE: Ue wccs glad to he>ar 
thttt, and as that was under:·tood he ,.-ould 
sit down. 

Mr. Gli~N said he had an mncndmr"lt 
b rcwve, but aftN all the discussion chev 
hLd had on the clause, he would not mov~ 
it. He was not a legal gentlemar, a 1d "' rts 
often sorry thc't he was not, be,,_ usiC' if he 
was a legal g<"1tleman he mi!!ht be able io 
qndersLnd what the hon. me;nb"r for 
L;·ichhardt n\eant. ~\fter l"tening to the 
discussion all thP eyening, he was just as 
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Wlc<' as when they started. It seemed to him 
that they h,_d br-cn c--..oc' ing through a ,jeve, 
1nd that they did not know where they 
wc;re. They did not seem to be able to 
improve the clause. He thought he had a 
way of imprcn ing it, but apparently the 
CoJnn1ihro did not coLsid0r his suggestion 
acc•eptable, and he would not propc.:0 a':y 
"m·,nchl<; .t. TLe clan· ' \\ ~s dcfe,+ive, and 
1. '' ould ~-r~ bett0r to v ip~- it out altc\;<"·thc··. 

fJ~aU:-:- JJlH and llL·garivcd. 

'Mr. HA:MILTO::'\f movp.] that tho following 
ne · dause b,, insertt?d aftl'r c~a 1 <' 3 :-

" ~ot,_~ i~~lc;',andin;::' an,··thi11g contained 
in the ::'.larsupial l:loards 'l.cts, 1905 to 
UJ10, llO a ·.S' ;_~ :peJJt ,n1adc~ and 

1 

lP';ied by 
.;:~ Hl l3VpHtl L;-oarc unJer tnr,~;e _\c~.s 
:-hall he payablo in rf':ll "-d-, of stock 
,Jepa . .;tnrcd on a hPldint_, \'hie :1 to tho 
"~,.tti..:i'uction of U('h bo>~ d is entirelY 
c·t~rlor; ':1 ,,;ith a JnarFlipi=-d-proof fence, 
and \s :o v-hicll for tbe' J -'u.r in CfK tion 
tho 1->ntrd ~v; ,;:d~ 'iPd tlL.t -H_le fence is 
rnaintaiL·,d rnar.-~ l_r_)ial rovE, a l a 1 · 1 
either that the holdi~ g is ircc from 
Jnar~upial.:, or t~::--t -::.d0quc·te ~-le~snros 
for th.· ,j, siruction of HL:rsupi.:tls are 
being t.tken." 

Th0 f-in.Ili~ prirj·i~-:-lc 1:>..s e.llboc1~ec1 in tho 
R, bbit Act. L man ,,.·nt to th: cxpo,,s., 
o£ Pnclosing his holding with a L'-1-bit-proof 
fence, J..nd Inai- . .~-air r~d thai f0nce in goJd 
lY'lJ,-~ir, ho _1 entitlBd to cxL~lption f:t·on1 
pa.y1ncnt of the 1 abbit tax; at11l it was a 
fair thing that a man who enclosed his 
holding 'vith nrtrsnpial f(·ncin,;; sl1cultl also 
I--u cxmnpt froLl the pa:yrnent of th-J ..::.aar
cup;.:! tax. 

The SECRE'l'ARY FOH PUBLIC LAl''DS 
a.•-k8d if the~ lJrOpOSed llf'\':- Cl-\U Q 1,> ~U3 
within the Ord' r of Leave? 

Mr. ILnsiLTOX: It doc,o not in•:olvo any 
fresh e'l:pcn<e. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
If it is 'Xithin the Or,J,,r of Lu,"ve 1 have 
no objection to it. ' 

The CHAIRMAN: I am of opinion that 
the now clansc i< within the .cope of tho 
Bill. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS 
.;;aid he h:td no objection t-1 the nt.. w clau,o. 
They had exempted the man who or;.,ctnd 
rabbit-proof iencing from payment of the 
rabbit hx, an,! he se,w no roasun why they 
'hould not apply the same principle in tho 
pre:-:;ent .. t·-~, and {~xc1npt tho I11..1n who 
enclosed h!.·.; holding with nwrsupial-proof 
fencing fr,,m paymcat of the me rsupial tax. 

Mr. :'\:iORGAN: As one \,'ho had advo
t'Llted the "bolition of the marsupial boards, 
he weloomc"d the n;"y chuso, bcc<suse the 
"-Ccept'1nce of it m~ant the wiping out of 
the manupial boards. :Men who had erected 
rabbit-proof feP•oing '' ,-re ,,xprr.pted from 
pa; ment of the rabbit tax, and without 
doing any more work-for a rabbit-proof 
fence was malcuni:,J nroof-they "auld now 
be relieved from the- pavmcnt ·of the mar
supial tax. All the big •,hoop men had 
fr·nced in theit holdings with rabbit-proof 
fencing, 'and thev would no" be exempt 
from marsupial tax as well as from the 
rabbit tax, and the tax would fall more 
heavily on the sn1aller and poorer 1nen, 
with tho re•ult that thee \\ould be a 
clamour t1ll'oughout th~ Stato for the 
abolition of those taxes ,;nd of marsupial 
boards, and for that reason, and for no 
other, he would support the new c)4u~e. 

~lr. HUNTER thouo-ht that the hon. mem
ber for Murilla wus a bit optimistic in think· 
ing that the acceptance of the new cla'!se 
y, uuld m<'an the wiping out of marsup1al 
boards. It was well to bear in mind that 
m' n holding 640 acres or 320 acres in dis
tricts like Murilla a:1d ='-1aranoa would hava 

to p;•,2, the marsupial tax, even 
[9.30 p.m.] though there were no mar-

sup'ials in their districts, and 
that th( wDuld have to pay thd tax until 
tlw marsupial boards were abolished. He 
was not optimistic enough to belicv.e th':t 
it was going to be a good thmg lor. hrs 
district. He held the y(·ry opposite vrew, 
as large banks and other inbti,utions who 
had large pmpertic,, where those pests were 
Dl'" d, w•Juld find it co their a(hantaCj'e to 
fence in to protect thc'nsrlves from being 
eaten out or ruined b\- the pc.:~te-J and \vould 
tho"'eby pscape RS'·ccslnents, but th0 assess
ments v. uLdd still be leviul on th0 small man. 
1-Ie would vote against the now cl-.1u ·0, and 
until thcJ board,, were abolished altogether 
he would exempt nobody. 

::\Ir. GUN~ a;;rced \Yith the new clause 
a, it was a fair and just one. It was fol
lvwing out the lines of the Rabbit Act
that vvat:., if a m2n €nclos,~d hi~ land ·with 
rabbit-proof fencing he was exemptul from 
rabL:t taxation; and likewise, if he en. lmed 
his land with marsupial·proof fencing, he 
should be exen1p:-td fro1n 1narsupial t~1.xation. 
He woul,J poi;,t out th:•t, as far ao; he knew, 
there '' 110 definition of what a marsupral 
fence was. A rabbit fence was a fence 
3 feet out of the grvund, and 6 inch~s in the 
ground, ;md he considered a marsupial fence 
to be a fence 5 feet about the ground. 

l\lr. FORSYTII intended to support tho 
new clause as it was a good one. If thc:y 
did not encourage men to spend money m 
enclosing their holdings with marsupial 
netting, what was the use of the Bill at 
nll ': 1l,h•} rnan who \vent to the expense o£ 
enclosing his holding with marsupial netting 
and killed the marsunials, would escape 
assessment; while the- man who did not 
erect a marsm•ial fence would have to pay 
a~sessment. That would be a great incen
tive to people to fence in their holdings; 
it would as~ist in keeping the pests down. 
As regards a definition of a marsupial fence, 
it was generally understood . tD be a fence 
2 feet 6 inches above a rabb1t-proof fence
that was 5 feet 6 inches above the ground. 

Mr. HAHDACRE thought the clause was 
a just one, and was on ~he lines he had 
been arguing the whole mght. Those who 
had gone to the expense of enclosing their 
lands would bCape assessment, while those 
who had not done so would h<cve to pay. 

Mr. MORGAN pointed out that it was 
po oible for the man who had his laT,Id en
closed with marsunial netting to kill all 
thP marsupials on his own holding and take 
them to tho board and get scalp money, and 
thereby make the other unfortunate fel1ow 
pay for killing the dingoe9 and marsupials 
on his holding. 

New clause (J1r. Hamilton's) agreed to. 

The House resumed. Tho CHAIRMAN re
port<,'} the Bill with amendments, and the 
third reading- was made an Order of the 
J)._,y for Tuesday next. 

Thr House adjourned at thirty·aeven 
mim;ted past 9 o'clock. 

Mr. Morgan.] 




